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'inner Paijs—Dividend
With the officials who will serve Rahway for the

next year now named by the people, the citizens' im-
portant task is just beginning.

Now the people ate faced with the responsibility
thu affaira of

-meat — -children-protected.—---
Participation by the masses of people in the oper-

~3tfoir~of their community has always been a crying
need. Hardly a yeargoes-bybut the-need is shouted
from the speakers' platform and from the printed
page. But never has the need been more demanding
and necessary than at the^present moment.

Never will we be able to have concerted public
action on all important questions of mutual interest

because too many people are content to sit in their
arm chairs and let the other fellow do it. Regardless
of "how much any particular problem affects the

_flday_liges. ofJallxmr-citizens,-many—of-us Joll-be.
content-to-growl and complain about conditions—and
then absolutely refuse to do anything about it.

However, even with this lack of participation in
THtmicipal affairs, thireoming year will see a greater
need for public participation in local governmental
affairs than ever before in the memory of any of us.

The next year will be critical and on how well we
solve the problems of which we even now hear rum-
blings will depend in large measure the fixture suc-
cess of the city.

The people have elected their officials—and those
officials are determined to give their all for the proper
government of the city. But they- need and want the
support and active participation of the people whom
they serve. They are not all-wise. No really honest
man thinks otherwise. They do have some back-

which to lean, out they must know what
h t they-are thinkwrg-aboul #

how they want the city government operated if the
city is to be governed wisely and well.

There will be many municipal problems facing
the city during the next year which should have the
co-operative-attention of every citizen.—The ever-
present tax nightmare will, of course, be heading the
list. But there will tre" a problem *of poor relief and
creation of jobs'; an internal sewer system to give
Rahway full value from the Railway valley trunk
sewer and its disposal plant, the building of the lat-
ter, which will also be a most important local prob
lenr; manrtenanm of the city'a credit standing and
routine upkeep of city property. Each of these prob-
lems, and mure beside, which vitally affect the tho
pocketbooks, dinner pails and dividend checks of
every man, woman and child in the community
should receive the careful attention of every citizen

Decide now to eliminate unnecessary talk and
put your shoulder to the municipal wheel next year to
the mutual benefit of every person residing within
our gates.

To The Future
.u^sgermelldwed By the experience of the years, is

one of the finest attributes of any church congrega-
"iion;—In~ce1ebratmgthe sesquicentermial anniversary
of Methodism, the 136th anniversary of First M. E
church and the 85th anniversary of Trinity M. E.
church, Rahway Methodists can look with pride at
the history of their denomination as well as the local
congregations.

The three anniversaries will be observed this
month by-the two local churches.

Prom these two churches have come the inspira-
tion and teaching that has meant much in the lives of
men and women who, through the years, have con-
tributed their, bit toward the building of our city
Today the members of the churches can easily look
back and name men and women who have served well.

r can also look with pride at the accomplishments
of- their church and what it has meant in the life of
Rahway. . . . .'"";?''-~ \

Thus we Jjause to offer congratulations and ex-
^ h t h l l J l i

\r
ile as they have done in the past. In so

doing TveTjelieve we speak for arl of Rahway.

: Visit. Your Schools
When' local citizens visited the various schoo

I - buildings in the city to case their votes Tuesday, it
%^—waarthe-fiyst-tiine many of them had been in the
*- - buildings sinee the primary last-spring.,

With "National Education Week beinfer observed
t̂frfe week, now Itra good time for Lo raul, g Hm U t y
to talce more interest in the educational plant' of the
^ky^M&h&RHU^yaxf>&nd^th&u3aBd5&fdoltagat&

:£m*£ti
. Taxpayers should be. iaterested_injtheir.schoola.

- -TheTeaoeataemrof their children is an important con-
i sldeTatjoa M-ith which they ghoold familiarize them-
"\- Selves. *Sh& PasBest>Teaehara§soei6Sons of the city
v&sv* Welded a. Stronger fesliag of understanding be?

r» -NSUOK&I tidaaataon week is a good time lot at*

Death?
Nothing strikes so suddenly .as death.
Nothing is so horrible; riothine claws so mali-

ciously at the very marrow of our oeing.
And unless we people of Rahway do something

mmediately to eliminate a very definite danger,
death will unsuspectedly and suddenly drop into one
or more Rahway homes and take another child
from us.

We refer to the youthfully careless bicycle riders
who blithely disobey every regulation we have de-

d f f y n our otrdots
Without regard to traffic lights or any of the

other traffic regulations, including lights on their
vehicles for night riding, these-riders every day lay
theTtlJjp1y.PS opftTI tn "frwViis injury-or Hent.h.

i li ihThe responsibility lies with parents anckpolice to
£ee-fchat-feparne rulos-afe-ebeyod and the lives of OUF

History of Eahwtr From Newmaper FUM
Wednesday. November 7. 1934

Rahway 65 Years Ago
onol T>*"moorat:—

Last week a telegraph wire was introduced into
the State House at Trenton" to expedite the transac-
tion, of executive and legislative businesa .

-Rahway 50 Years Ago
way Advooatt-

DEATH TAKES AN OLD RESIDENT—At
about half past nine o'clock this morning, Mrs. Mary
Cook, one of Rahway's oldest residents, died at her
home on Campbell .street, at the advanced age of 84
years.

Rahway 25 Years Ago " ^
Fpnm The R-mhway NrWH-Hfrald — N.>vt-m-b«T 4. ^i>9

Senator Kean was in Rahway_early. Tuesday with
his big red automobile.

Rahway 15 Years Ago
i The Rahuny No\>rnl>rr 4, 1 »

With a more-deerefve^voiee th"a«-two yeans
f h i d i d d i f f hthe voters of the city decided in favor of the trunk

sewer project The first district of the First Ward
was the only one of the nine districts going against
the plan.

Rahway 5 .Years Ago
i The Rnhn-ny Record—November S.

The Ladies Sewing society of the Second Pres-
byterian church yesterday afternoon in the lec-
ture room of the church, with Miss Margaret Mans-
field presiding, passed-a-reseffitttm-to-extentl-heart'
felt sympathy to Miss Georgie Underhill on the death
.nf her sister, Miss M. Louise Underhill, whose pre-
sence and felowship will be greatly missed within the
society.

"Ditty Work At The CrosB-KoadV'

w/A-y/.' //s/sd

Editor
SUGGESTS NAMTNO XJOCAL

PASK FOR JAMES PURSER

Editor. The Rahway Record.
Sir:

Some time ago The Rahway
Record said •The Whole Wortd
Loves a Sportsman." Perhaps wep p
would tlo well lu ifrmember Urrr
when searchlns for a name for
the Rahway Section of the Ur.lon
Comity Parfc.

jusl belween

You And Me
•by d ing

It U suggested that the park
be named "Abraham Clark." Tha
is a good way of honoring a
-trtot-of—revolntlonnty-rinys, tout I
certainly would not tartns to Rah
way the desired results, becausi
the general belief would be thai
the park is the property and par
of Clark Township.

The nucleus ot this park
the old poor farm which was ties'
Used to be sold to some ren

,te interest to he cut up lnti

The design and -layout' of the: not have this beautiful -p
oark was prepared and presented ' " " * *
by the mayor to the people at a
pahllc meeting In the Rahway
high school

To encourage our presect a&0
future ofncials to serve us hon-
estly and conscientiously
should show that we have the
ability to recognize and appreci-
ate such efforts. We should show
that ~we ' know when -a ̂ Trittrr is~
carrying the hall tor the good of
our city or tor his own selt In-
terests.

I say with absolute" certainty
that If It had -not been -for the

asset we are'aB proud of.
—Thi* park U thechBa-«rf-i
ber'i brain and effort: U should
btar till name. OUe ciedlt
credHt Is due.

In the spirit of true sportsman*
we [ship. I suggest that the part be

named ta honor of its creator,
our ex-mayor, the late James B.
Wirber.

MAX VOOB>.
103 PHlltcn St.

Always First

i. - t - '

Railway Record
i PAST IS GONE O WE FACE T O ° D A y ifcJCS *

Always Fair:

RAHWAY, N. J., YSSBAY, NOVEMBER 9, 19S4 PRICE THHBE CENTS.

May Seek
[Recounting Of

'uesdaysVote
Want ad

Jemocrat Awailn Official

_:contracted by
Dhla. after

Aulo horns Hat ire • «
tween pipe c

hoo."

I Ballot Boxes Guarded
In Hudson And Essex

, - Nnv. 9—Thp
[possibility of ̂ recount in
ithe state's governorship
(election, the closest in 27

fears,- and in one Con-
gressional contest,, loom-
dd

No Doubt
William !•. D£U. Democrat. <3e-

by Harold O. Hogman by
-People who man

creepers In more

votes, aeeardins u> unom-
rriunu. refused to comment
hu plajis. HU son. James,
ever, announced Out nls ta-

"If you canX ay it, i

tut $o You Know ^
The troubte u thit Ub*

ers" are reafi; jmt pim j

Famous Last We
f A la candldste>

"Now I can take Uitl
steel my

. 'Who introduced fcsbiaii
B>ebndJ

were retired
ing this first rear el i
Justment'

3. What Americas
production holds

— constcuUve
4. What is the

.'Who «"e tB*
6. Ftoca what

to Hoffman, •arasaot lo be
xpted as a •confession of de-

Thr second recount threat was
South Jersey where Charles

rxlcy. Democrat, was re-
ready to contest the elec;_

, of Isaac Baeharseh. Repub-
i dean of the Jersey Gongres-

deleeatloa.. "trcoBeial re-
ihowed & raaPiln of only

I roles between the two.
. of the defeated Demo-
that Instead of seeking

silent protest
. • seating of BWrMTitch, forcing
u investigation of the election.
In a

in CainiteP county, a re-
i votit to 'the village of

ordered by Su-
Court Jostle*' Uoyd. The

nt was asked In the election
I Oeoree B. JUeketts. Republican.

- A a. Phillips, Democrat, by
I n rates.

Mayor Asks Armistice
' Day Observance Here

Alfred C. Brooks last
night proclaimed municipal
observance of Armistice Pay
iu «aaway uunaay. JHe asks
that flags He~ displayed—gen-

—eraJly and that citizens "ob-
serve the day as beats It."

"Sunday, November 11.1034
~ nark the ICtli aiinlver-

terminated the World War
after four years or world
bloodshed. The day has been
fittingly set aside to Com--
memorate .-the. eessatfori of
.hostilities and the beginning
of A nra era of

Recount Talk
Aftermath

lectio

Red Gross Workers "
To Assemble Sunday

The canvassers and donors of
automobiles who will participate
tn the annual Ryd Cross rcfl call

d a y . & ^ p
the IPlreinen's monument in

"The ex-soldier, sailor and
raaHne. as well as those who
passed through the war period
o.' anxiety as to the uellare

_e-f ̂ >urjcountry. and the anxt-
"ety"Tn îo^ inanv Inntafices as

to many who were near and
dear to them, can fully appre-
ciate the "significance of Ar-
inlstlce Day.

-»la-Bsemory-of-th6Se-y e h »
made the extreme sacrifice. I.
as mayor of the City or Rah-
nay. call upon its citizens to
observe the day as bents I t
and particularly urge that at
the hour of 11 a. m.. a brief
Interval be given up In rev-
eronce to the memory of those
who have passed on."

AJUFRED C BROOKS.
Mayor.

Election Drew
Percent Of Voters

Polls Tuesday

To Ask Fof
Aft«»r T.f>giTi<r

Bed Cross, here
t

ven's Hotel Sunday afternoon at
12*16. "• • :

Election Mistake Is
Remedied By Board

"Will a recount be made of
votes can In the mayoralty elec-

To

tion in Rahway?"
That Is the question maktns the

rounds of the city following the
spirited election of Tuesday In
which John -E: Barger. Democrat,
defeatea Tfls T?epubTlca?roppdnenT7
Fayette N. TaHey. by the narrow
margin or 23 votes.

"While TaHey has been urged
by many of his supporters to ap-
•ply tor a—recountr~thOj-RepubUcaj>-
candidate has not yer announced
his planned action.

l ie has until November IT to
make application for o recount.
Application must oe maoe to a jus-
tlce of the State Supreme Court
a.-d the candidate applying must
past bond sufficient to cover cost
of the recount.-

City Uable
Should the result of the elec-

tion be changed, the city would
be liable tor the expense Involved
but If no chanse results, the can-
didate must bear the expense.

The fact that an error In rec-
ording votes was found tn a voting
district in the Second Ward has
further Increased rumors of a re-

- count Aere. -In-thc-voUns-distxlct

Annual Red Cross
Roll CaU To Be

- ConBuctecT Sunday
Local Chapter Seeks' To

Rake $2,500 In One-
Day Canvass Of City

Seeking to raise a ijuota of
S2.S00 in one day instead of the

Of 7,018 Registered Here,
62&2 VoleclrTabula-

tions Reveal
Tabulations of rotes cast In

Tuesday^ election show that more
than K percent of the city's reg-
istered—electorate— ^cent—toU
polls in oae of the most exciting
l h i has seen I

gtvrn Tflm In fhx
The TT«>«tjfc«- was quickly reme-

died Wednesday morning with
Bargerf and - members of the
board on hand.

Error Remedied
the mistake been undls-

Conxlnnea from Page One

buUdlne lots,
sens-arid—isollticlans-^might—faav

But there are other responsibilities which are of
especial importance today. For example, the people
expect their newly elected officials, in co-operation Bnt» thacte aod< we had J
« . ^ p r e s e n t -carry-ova* officials, to do ev^rythin? ^ ^ f d l d i ^ W e ^ S

had a profitable proposition, bu
Rahway would have lost foreve
an opportunity to have such a fin
park 'without the expense of it
upkeep.

within their power to make the Rahway police de-
partment worthy of its name. How can we have a
progressive community if our own polfce department
is operated 4n -a -slovenly and^jone-too-satisfactorHy-
manner, the people ask. —

The people will expect their officials \6 make
a thorough study and solution of the relief
problem. They will expect an answer to the
thousands of dollars being spent for relief and.
how we can get the idea out of the heads of
many who receive reBef that " the government
will take care of nie."

taosl -stubborn opposition <s
the petty "politicians who
ready to sacrifice the Interests

- -thB~ctty-.-tn order-to-deteat^
pl in outsmarting • his -:oppc
nerits and turxed this land ave
to the county for a park.

The question of maintenanee-of «ity «reditrand;
the proper upkeep of dty property, including streets
>andHbuildinga is also-laid-SQuarely in the lap of those
who are this minute being elected to office.

— » —» • * • - ,

Continued support of public education aad
broadening of the scope which onr schools will
cover jn. the education of our children win be
'anSEher yespenSbtlity" wWe¥ voters are today

to their ptibUe officials.
,_ • * •

of-^alariesnof-dty employes ^willbe
aaother question ^?Mch those offid&Is tnay well be ex-

I peeted to solve-within the next yeas. Will they find it
•e iHicesgiffy t̂o-eeBfciHUer^a '̂3rr^clueLionsr'or~wIII~Ukby
* find a means- of bringing salaries up to their old

_ _,_-These-are-eaTy a-^few «£-the QBestJonsto—
which these Men today *3eeted to &®ee will havel
t o give senses SBE earefol " - -
the year teieefiKe. TJisi^i

" pubfie
» * *

Td sorely like Tcnow thftt.-stowr

t was found that in transferring
total from the tally sheet

the official record sheet,
nt̂ 5 than

he

margin of. three votes in
tabulations.

-ssyras
dang«rt to th« ballot rmTPT- Tfturned from the districts. City
Clerk Baldwin and Chief Mclntyre

the boxes removed.from the
-h»8-Uiucmeni of the

city store room where they are
securely locked.
Pltinkett Thanks Voters

For Support On Tuesday
Councilman James H. Pluntett.

re-elected by .the voters of the
Fifth Ward Tuesday as their rep-

h

the betterment at our comraunltj
for the welfare of his fellow man
a man who could think and se
far ahead of his colleagues, j
sueeeeded-in-sptte t>f-the-severe*

his message of. thanks for the vote
ot confidence given htm.

just betwe

you and me
by ding-

Lester Grube

_ dont TDoe" . .
this matter of taxation which will
he the outstanding problems of3: nest year's officials, both in Bah-
way and elsewhere, but it is so
blessed important that I know
those officials are giving no little
thought to it.

dffealsd -candidate would

, A meeting tOJOfY. U. C A
b most of our •ursreaBt* toUI registered vote taieeng J

Board of Dtreettirs bill be rMld In
g

fe^BTboole.la"".lSnr*bts'Answers-to-tbs>
InedUUieli, U 1.B16 U'hUethe Y. M. c . A. tomorrow mguu must be filed before No- from these districts -shows that a
total of 6203 persons went to the"
polls.

The largest district in the city.but officials Mid this .was the the Third District of the Thirdprocedure because of errors Ward «here 1.049 are registered.
bad 943 persons voting.

QjitrM-t of thf
the n-eglstratlon showed

9—*?lying a new e
names and a like number of vot-
ers exercising their right of fran-thin air three mites above However, this perfect per-tarth. Captain Sddle Rlcten- cetnage was obtained by a Jorge
number of transfers.the united States yesterday

12 hours. thrgiB--fiiUnites and The vote and registration
districts Is aj folio

Tnr landing here clocked the
t one hour «nd one_«lnute
10 seconds under his own

tranavsrt-plarie coast to

jst District 681
2nd District

Second Ward
1st District W8mark ot 13'hqur*. fl« mln-3cd CKsfHcT 698q

The average speed for the
t was 231 miles per hour, but

1MB
Fourth Ward

303
«D8

FWth Ward
-Ut JJUtrict - 368
2nd District » 1

-pat RewSblJeaB, J»rty_, Sen.
m E. Bormh; .otwldaho. llb-

Senate leader. €eel«red here
it does not w « e s a n i » It "
u did the 61d Whls party

ago. he. said. """ Wriat the
needs, he laid. Isa thorough
eaninr that "Win swe*t> its

pr»sent leaden Into oblivion and
r the decks lor a new leaaer-

District Deputy Visits
Rahway Lodge Of Elksl« Still the '

lo Edward J. Grimes of Somerville.
district deputy grand '«1

ruler, and his staS
h

Wednesdaj^lEht where theyjerethe saeeeisful WUcoaxIn
vs _

tion-wlde third "jarty •was'out-
taed by M T

of nine candidates -was
the

turns as inOlssHriS the trass
ripe- to brtar-asul-affKUtlcal
•liBnment feased en eonKrvatlve
asd Ubenl economic line*.

a O
Part*. Kw. «-Sft the. taee of

threatened eKB 'wkr.4k se« tmee
tovemaeat tor PtaBCe w«s ferra-
M early thU moSnlng ander theDeSosUs In thlils«nk are lntniBd by Utt3%a«ral BepoHtteWr*"61

Cerpor«UoB la the euumer sad to thft «seteat rswtded-imdcr the wnsia
6f th«Baakln8Act6fI6SS

One ot the trafne lights at Sffi-

-eteBaia-wh8-SD6eged»l--a> -Of Oonacnatft
A-etewj* QastbB Dotffl»sg«ie. P " « • ^ nt"

farmer prealasnt.
trat96 tight standard,

d

bU Use
taeltSst BartS^to f«walB

etremM*
covetSment,42 PttltoaSt.

9 ^ t * • ' * - •>

Above Is a befat* aad alter view of a bakar shop issdemised
with new sartaeinc material as part of the Fedei^l Home Mod-
ernization Program, now to be carried on In Rahway by the Bahway
Better Housing Prseram launched last night. The aim of the pro-
gram is to obtain vsrk of ImproVing homes aad bntiness bnlldihga.

Democrats Can Appoint Three,
johs

As They Go Back Into Control

Red Cross roll call will be con-
ducted here Sunday by the R-n

y Chapter, American Red
Cross.

Seglnnlng—at noon, the drive
will continue throughout the af-

City Housing g
Will Begin Tuesday^
Traded Give Supports

Tu Improve Local Hous
And AicfProperty Owners In Modern-

izing Buildings Through Loans

Committee Of 17 Men Volunteer Services For Work;
Expect JBrQgca«rTo"Better Conditions In Rahway"

Rahway's Better Housing Program, designed to
make-Rah-way property ~~~~-~-*~°~«"-" ^-»>inS » T . ^ ^
vide business for the building industry and decrease
£mploymenl*:S£as launched during a meeting-of iraildt.
ing trade members in the high school auditorium last -
iiightrNearly5&itienattendedthemeeferngdurma t
which plans were made for a survey of conditions ?r
here in an effort to aid owners to make moderniza-

A committee of 17 men volunteered services for;

cars. Tliey will visit each home
In the city seeking memberships
In the onmiai drive. George W
Stewart Is in charge of the can-
vass and has mapped the city
out in districts so that the drive
can be' completed in one aTter-
noon.

Of the amount to be raised. 50
cents of each membership ree will
be sent to national headquarters
and the rest "will remain in Rah-
way -ior-toca? -purposes.

The chapter announced the fol-
lowlng lngt night n*gnrrtlng f.hff

this work and will-be^ssigned-to44
city next Tuesday.

ts-of-the

Xew Council Vote
Democratic, 7 To 4
Kirchgasner In Line To

Head Group Upon
Re-organization

roll call:

VieipoH *,v thp Rwl OTOS5 in

lCity Physician, Street Commissioner and City Stenog-
h P Wll P b b l B F l l

y
rapher Posts Will Probably Be Filled

"By N G P ^

next three

the last five years of drought, dls-
-aster. unemploysneat^and Jncreas-
edneeds of «x-serviee men. At
least one American out of every
five ought to pay the dollar raera-
-bershlp jfee *T» *M* ntirmtil iv\n

[1 which. <begins on Armistice
Day. . •-

"Railway chapter needs snore

Common Council, upon Its re-
onraniaation—nesct—pear-.—w4H--5»
Dgmofrrntir—bŷ —a—spypn—to—fauL

Having gained a seven to four control of Com-
mon Council at last Tuesday's election, Democrats,

y y
"Uaintenaace of the

seivlce at present

lulluwiiig Hie custum of victorious political uarlieg
here in the past, will take over three and possible five
city positions.

at p e q
t we must .send at least
SSOO to National headquarters; so
our> coal is S2.600.

ary 1, there will be three
publicans which the. Democrats'
caiv Mil with members of their
party. These are the offices of
street commissioner, city physl-
clan and dtv stcnographe

new party in power takes office Janu-
jositions now held by Re-

held by Republlcins whose terms
resentative for—the

*. today thi
supported -himJa .the election.
—^Sr. -Pronkett is deeply -gratefiiHgxptre "at the islose oTTKls year,
for the majority given him and Having held off the appoint-
has atfced The Record U.̂  convey m e n U o f a p l r s t W a r d yar<1 m .

pervlsor and an assessor even
though they lacked one vote pf
having a majority this year, the

Their candidates to -these posi-
tions If the Republicans continue
to fan to muster th,elr majority.

.-RepBblleans Can Name' Two .
TS>e positions of Hector J.Pel-

Jetler. assessor, and Chris H. Mn-
ringer, yard caretaker, hawe both
expired but the two Democratic

l l d l BtBce

Getttnes Is appointed postmaster
early next year, who win be ap-
pointed to his place on Common
Council?

mrchgaseer. nenr
-committee^

Is slated for the chairmanship of
this group which has been one of
the most important-in the city
during the efforts made to put
the city on a proper financial
basis during the past two years.

Kirchgasner and Councilman
l

"During the-past year our Red
Cross nurses made 3.924 calls—
1,27* of them"free.

"The production committee
made or supplied 8.392 garments

The assignment was left until
•that time In order to allow for

others who wish to serve to volun-
teer their services.

All offers to help must be re-
ceived by the committee, which
has headquarters at 120 "MnAn
street, not later than Monday >
morning.

Welts Explains Plan
A. Weitz, chairman of the local

committee, presided last night_
and explained the workings of the
plan. He said it must not be con.
ilsed with the.survey balturnrgde

ihorlty which ts~obtaTnlng dsrti
vote. At present the Republicans
hoH the majority by a six to five
vote.

The election or three Democrats
and three Republicans Tuesday
brings- -about-the-change. Counr
cOman Kirchgasner. Democratic
leader. Is slated for the presidency

l Cil1 of the group to replace Counca-
'•""•» &fln NfeaSk, reUrtrgr'stthe' end

nursing o f this year.
—The—Oemuci'atji will liave—two-
Councilmerj In the Second and
Fourth Wards while the Republi-
cans will have two in the Third

GmwgQ0sf
He said thaf the survey com-

mlttee could aid In two ways: ex-

to ipersons on -emergency- -relief
lists.

•The first aid committee ren-
dered service to 202> Injured per-
sons: gave lectures. demonstra-
tions and instruction in first aid
and life saving methods to ap-
prosimately-300-persaBSv

"Tiie home service department

g
Democrats can also re-appoint TTennings are_jmentloned as lite-

4 C i l i d t
4y Council presidents.

SAHWAY 7-M60-J

Egg Coal ..$10,75 Ton
Stave-Coal

According to a recent sur-
vey, the total eoet ot gwrera-
»ent la the United States
tn MM wm be about $« . -
e0S,0i>a.e(M>. Seven WlMom of1 thl» to being agent 'by the f «a-
enl gwTerament, tt.WW),lK»fi.-
eot "by the states -aa* -J8.1M«(.-
600,060 l>y lsstl ^ggermnenta.

Continued On Page -Six

Veterans To Mark
Armistice Day.

Dance Will Open Pro-
gram In City; Services

Planned For Sunday

assisted nearly 100 ex-soldlers or
their families.

•The national organization
gave disaster relief in 163 TJ. S.
counties and 103 points In U. S.
Insular possessions. The disas-
ters raneed from hurricanes to
the burning ot the Morro Castle.
llfl.000 Individuals •were aided In
V. S. counties and a total or close
to $2,000.6000 spent In this work.1

Vard. The First and !
will have one Republican and one
Democrat while the Councilman-
at-large position Is held by n
Democrat.
—5<6TlbwIng Is the line-up which
win be to control January 1:

Councilman-at-large: Martin
. Gettlngs. Democrat.*
First Ward: Alfred C. Peakes.t

Democrat, and Herbert R. Jef-
fries.* "Republican.

SeCTmd-Ward -̂aoha-tr-Mar-fceFT
Demo

p
Incumbents are lioldlng
since the Republicans ha\>e been
balked in their efforts to name
their successors by Councilman
Moran. First Ward Republican,
who has refused to go along with
them In the approwal of William Armistice Day celebrations
A. Ransom for assessor and Ous J R&hway post- No. 5. American I*-
Christle tor yard keeper. Igion. wai beehi tomorrow xrtth

JONES TOASTMASTER.
p. B. QorthTtraite. Jr.. chairman

of the Father and Son committee,
announces that S. W. Jones, Sr.,
will serve as toastmaster.,

The Ladies' auxiliary will pre-
pare the dinner, which will be
served by the Blue Triangle -club.

Democrat.
Third Word: Hans CTues.t Re-

publican, and Mark K. Irakis,*
Republican.

Fourth Ward: John R.Leonard*
and Edmund D. Jennlngs.t Demo-
crats.
• Fifth Ward: George L- Kirch-
gasnervt. Democrat, and James H
Plunkett.* Republican.

MAYOR IMPROVING
Mayor AlTred C. Brooks. 1«1

Pierpont street, who has been ser-
iously HI in his home for the lasi
three weeks, was reported lasi
night to be In. a considerably Im-
proved condition.

u
ere by the State Housing Au-

an effui'l tu better- coodttkms-in
turns of New_ Jersey cities.
Weitrtold fioe tradesmen-that

IO money had been asked from
seal merchants to conduct the
urvesr here as it was felt that
ftismes9~men "had "ttlreffldy over--
ubscrtbed to a large number Tor 41"4

plaining the method of obtaining
loans from local banks under the
plan and. reporting -needed Te-
palrs to program headquarters.

¥tahway mecriames wui &ci 41.
work to be done, he said

Banker Explains Loans
Jan van Herwerden. chairman

of the loan committee, explained
the method under -which, loans
are made. He said that they ore
made to property owners of char-
aoter whose property is dear ot
current taxes and interest on
mortgages and whose income Is
five times the amount of the an-
nual payments.

and
ElTlS

may
rWO

be extended over a
three year period. The banker
said that the loans are not A lien^
acainst the property and If « per-,
son can't pay back the loan when %
the Installments are due. a small , -~J
delay charge will be the-,eBly
penalty. —- - "

- Mortgage Money Here. -
He sold that -there is -plenty

or mortgage money In Rahway"
ror qualified persons who own
lots upon wnleh they wish to
build. " ' - -»

John A. Overton and William >
AT Ransom. In charge at head- J
qunrters, told of plans to conduct •

>Continued on Poee Two

Come tn and Hear the new 18S5
Phlleo Radio All Wave

Elec Co. 9 Cheery St.

NntCoal .
Pea Coal . .
Buckwheat

J2S£££££
majority betere the end of the
year. It seems unlikely that thebe

.Democrats take

9.25 Ton
7£S Ton

CHAS. A
ROWLAND

Falls During Auto Parade

service in toonor of all -war i
erans wai be held Sunday •with! -jjgsp^ ^e taBt •aMt! o^iy oneibegin each'Tuesday •with a wam-j

irrer-Dltmarff -post. No. 6 S l . j d a y oj each-week is allotted Hah- en's class la gym from 10:30 toj
I Veterans of SWrelgn Wars, and I way Tro&eri In the Y. M. C. A. for j 11:15 followed ^by_swimBiuig from |
4t3fflsrore—Caatpr-No—9H-^FnJtea-p>"«e-nf-UM
I Spanish War Veterans. Joining

way Bis machine struck oae
driven south ea isntoa Avorae by
Phtllp Bohl. as Poplar Kernel. *nd

«hBhls»ehlneiirtothfr

TUnnoTMiskt -wns ttuestloned by T»o-
llce «ho found that he had ao

«afd and had ttStA
^ 1

struck oae

it the appointments JU
un(S January 1.

Qoestiens AkTeed
Conjecture has already arisen

since the Democratic sweep Tues-
day Tegaxdine ~ the jnaBt-nnl ot
Council nest yew. Some of the
questions Selng acted are:

The Titfht -went down and outl
Ing. Repubuean. <

10 win be
ggfatftg ^ a . l^«** - • • • — — — —

with the TeUremenV-or Xhe~S
publican. CoaneOraan Seed?

in Councilman Pta&kett,
»̂l« H M I » » . . T>»

gsrated^a the $ p t
tlw to the ftfchway Valley Joint

or tfte -pe-Hee' «>A city tsropef
esmailttee, Wfts InvesueaUns tiie

bh «atty T«t<sPd«y tBOTKin
j die «ast «r tera
the lleht is tUbiXt «ut of t>U

the

If O5aaen»&a*elect MuUfi V

I Women's Activities At Local
YM.GA. Attract Large Gronplf BUNCH OF KEYS

LOCATED THRU
WANT AD

liocatlng lost articles is on
• BTtsy Jab-far'Record-TOttn^-Ads. I -
The -other -day «• Rahwa.y aier- f

service

street

ag instruct
'has been bunt up tor thep ^ Qrammar school Blrls are

The popular- \ gtrbcted In eymnastlcs and. swtei-

course he was anxious to And
' them (ts culctly Bs ttosstble So I
i he did the natural thine, viz

s-'were 1
I found, tiie Srider -read" the *d

returned them. Here Is |

|er» in chares A R Henry Va
chair-lcammarjaer, Soeene Werner.

n s t n j j
to 8:15r -

«VBMB« t3Wf.»afttt lee U-
^ 8

meets: jwltn a
to

tertftlnsiest eoasalttfee. to

Qatek
UDiaa JUtsJats.

wt V»y» na Carttal -or
fook avKUie «-CrMJBy
Kaaer write <srpn«ae |

y t>»«m.' Reward

SteeorA •want "ads -«se .
i deeftfl »eult eetta» jcaa^Qiey

a

* ".J t...'.y....y •> V . i »
^'jVl-A'^il}'".^-^!--!
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few Store Fronts
JHelp Retail Sal^

Now Borrow
Up To S2,000 To Make
Needed Improvements

tfeglectefi ruh-ao»n stores tre-
-queeily arc uTentnble at any
jarlce Not onl that but they

'have » depressing effect on the
*' fchtirft shofeplnc area in which

' they, .are located j.
ModeTilzation of tore propsr-

^ ties can now be uodcrtaLen urder
.»)"„ the liberal credit facUit'es made
Y*»~ hvUMbie to property ouriers lo-

P»-i*~ Pa>nerty owners can now bor-
owft-om their local bank or other

institution appro* ed
Hou"=ins Administra-

lortfiv» years in special cases)
EUC{£ Improvements.

ISvthe $2,000 is not sufflcient to
covg1 "the improvenreht. the prop-
erty owner, of course, can sup-
plement this with funds of hts
bwiJJ

•• Many Mew Materials
MJihj materials developed ix lth-

in file > «t few -ears are nou on
the»»arket for making Improve-33
expensive and can readily be In-

E over old Wonts
hunts- -these -ifi&ys-demand

a gHUrimum of window dlss>Jay-
pate ttith a minimum of space

do JJ>ttd to ornamental eolvunus
Cntsatices. etc. This fact should
be Jbpt in mind in modernizing

Proper lighting is another fea-
r,-Mch—thouta be -careraH

'pluoned, as most store window
fco« remain Ushted until late at
nit5»t

V.sver before has il been easier
Sor TSfoperty owners to make nec-
essary improvements than at the
present lime. Xoans made under
the, authority of the National
Housing Act are at the lowest
charges which ever have been ot-
tered for this type pi .nnancinc

thegather togethe* at
appearance of a stbrm ana

- shjiter Ions rtpTnre others
aware of an impending rain

A sell, although it spend
TPO«> «n fiT t i» '•*«• in t h r

al-

Sot a flsh. It Is an animal.

^lADIO REPAIRING
Complete inspection of your
rfltUo with estimate on needed
repairs. SO cents Work guaran-
teed 17 years experience

W. SCULL
St. Phone 7-68SX

Fddeout for Romance Big Vote Penodin
Contest Nears Eiid
Will Closfe Toiflowbw

Night; Candidates Ad-
vised To Work H®-d

Gloria s Next?

••Now is the. time for aU Cood
men to come to the aid of the
party.

If this $5,000 Cash Gift C*a-
Salfett bt ̂ *e ttecord M«r« ft pp-
UU«al electtan. eass t>. &• Boaher.
eaiat>alEa mtmmtef. thai eJd typ*-
wrtter flayer essseli* wouia V3e-
sertbe thtrffis escaetlS- Howê eV-,

-Utla ts ft Oftee -drlxn>>^h»̂ sa!y*
Seateuce should be revived

llfce this

candi to tftsne to the W<
ftUsSS^ —

who want to Snaifce \c B&od show-
ing to the eantpsifca must 6*1 to
wait sow, because the WE vote
period closes Saturday nieht at
16 o'clock.

"3* won^do any Bood alter the
B vote period i over a=d fE"

decrease-has been made, tn wK

Tempestmms Jean Has-lbw, the serum's aostfuioons pUQutim UoYid«t fc«
announced in Bollywood uial she will soc far divom firoM Hal Essgoft,

j her eamemnan-husb&ttd, who.is now in Europe convalescing tress Ws
* Wf̂ ArtT: Knrtnlls illnpjRR.

ou bin taken toy «Jvtee
er declared "Candidate* then
wUl find that the vote schedule
will be rettucea, just as we—an-
nounced1 at first There will be
absolutely Bo *&anse la the Riles
of the campaign for anyone, l o ~Ue3ly«?s&d l»
candidates needn't think they can ' "

da and say they want
credited in the aret -period sched-
ule That wont work, so tton't
try it

All subscriptions that are
the mall belfcre 10 p tfi Satur-

palgn orBc* before Tuesday ani
credited to the candidate Just

peceat serious illness.

Red Cross Ready £JS&
— J there i n

in each one. and although more,
cars are already plsdeed.

h

For Roll Call
there ire not five worfcers (or «aeh
car so he gives an urgent call for
others who "will com eto the Flre-

l man s Park -opposite the Crass

Pencils and workers are the main I Keys inn onNWrtpreoccupation of the committee in |
charge _of the Red Cross RoJLcaU ^ g ^ Z ^ ' ^ L ^ ^ I i ^ ^ wto
to be held Sunday -with the pur- | come without cars — but not with-

if he or she had brought them to
the office betore the
deadline We want to be Tatr to
candidates—but fair to all oT
them, with no special privilege

Work MAM New
^Candidates a ho have thelx

minds wade up to win certain of
the special pri2es. should <io ttrei:
g^caussi work now before the big
vote period ends Booher points
out

.e time via
>t We have not of

may added inducements tht

pose oi securing 5Z.5WT .ssevenu o u t pencils,
hundred workers are needed to | chairmen of the v a r i o u s
cover the city In the proposed two' churches and organizations

(hours, and every worker must have
a pencil to. write down the -names
ot those who join.

Dr. Prank Moore, chairman of
the Rahway Chapter, announces

(that the city has bean divided Into
168 districts, and at least one car
wiUi five workers will be needed

HIGHEST

fuel & Furnace Oil
FOR ALL BT&XNEBS

All Deliveries Made Through Meter
24 HOUR SERVICE

Telephone Rahway 7-1263

NEW
asoline~Supply Co.

RAHWAY. N. 3.

tvJ>

FRUITS
and VEGETABLES

for

IS OUR BUSINESS
yean «re have made a study of fresh

—It ~t5 inrr
ft.ssfc

faiow qnalltlts and values andenly handle
ti»e l>esl ^s why the thinss 3 on te t
are always "BWBrr

SPECIALS FRI. S SAT.
Jnicy

Oranges, 18 for 25c
Juicy Grape
Frail, «f*r

Roll Call include Mrs. William
Rulisoa, First Baptist church: Ar-
thur 1>. Perry. Second Presbyter-
Ian: Edward Schremp. First Pres-
byterian; Mrs. William BosweU.
Junior Service league: Edward M.
Andrews, Spanlsh-Anwrican War
Veterans; WUUaitLjLa Alort*. Al-
pna x&appa vriapber uavia £•
Kennedy. Jr.. St. Paul's; Mrs. J
W. P. Collier. Eoenezer A. M. E.
Harry Newman. Ateerican legion:
R. E t 4 a W l Mp
William Dlcksonr Holy ComfOTtcr.

Oeorgre W. Stewart will proviac
each car with o Red Cross Hue
and Miss Josephine Raub will
equip .each worker with a Red
Cross armband. Mr. Stewart is
chairman of the first-aid depart-
ment of the Chapter, aha during
the past year has elven first-aid
in 302 cases nnd was called upon
by the county Relief organization
to ciye instruction to a class of 30
CWA wortoers. In addition to tills
he has done a large amount of
work in life-saving instruction and
Inspection
Tnent.

of life-saving equip-

Y.M.C.A. Activities
Show Big Increase

Reports oT the month presented
during the nwetine of the -Board
of Directors of me Y. M. C. A.
last nurht showed jin unusually
heavy ~ ĉhed\jie in effect at the
local association.

Tlic total number nf activities
in all departments was reported fay
Secretary Chalmers Heed as 16*
with an attendance of 3,816. In-
creasing interest in women*
events was Teporfza.

rme Board approved Ose -fapbrt
of the physical committee «a& t&e
Boys* W

cationol
Hitchcock <6T Ifae *SO-

comniittee announced

bete-«aa-iaiat iis troap
ft

pwBscoa
«. ^subtle

5feoieii's Aclivilies
Cantoned ?*sm <sae

classes rMige JroHi S5 l a *B

week for candtdate;
believe they

because
•working

Corllliiued Prom Kure fane

the- survey «n& oeerWt «16»e8»
tlbns to •worlters It was report-
ed that +.600 iette» to property
owners «xptelnftife the loar* plan
acd the fact that the survey eom-
wlltee will won start work have
been distributed.

Hut t t a u » f » t i i »
Welte sam that transcriptions

ot-aadwssses by loeal spsaSeers
waul* b* made Tuesday »Bd then
presented in-tihe Rahway theatre
alofci with ajovir* pictures 4ur-

; tocplaioiHg the hoUslns act

Men "who volunteered.. their
to the survey committee

last aight were*
-Thomas—Exsans^ Georce—HoH. Whgthe? -two-yeopTg

Sehseaie,' Rojer §Qama».~~Koi
«at J. MBstsoBaery. AHhur J
Murphy. O W. Poster "WUliaw
•5EEr~3EE~-ESB52:—Clui i

Alesaader Ctaaoa, atcordiBa
the Tnvetrtar. -art d

•—kjamphear. John Larson. Albert
Gib on Adoteh Carlson Arthur
Jorgenson Joseph OresUn and
John H RoarLe

been "i5Hed~ by a LM
dirarse

IT you TITTTT p^^- i^ynrlttths in
the garden, put out at -least a
down and see how weQ they grow
outaoors.

Shculders. at *Tsome of the
dress-maldnE houses, -are lncUs

bult.

iiayoriBrooks.whBhkkbeeii-
seriously Ml at his home tar ,
Wveral weeks, authorized the
Jouowlnt aBrisuneeMtht to
connection with the Red cross
Roll Call Sunday: .

"As Mayor of Rahway 2 am
familiar with the fine work
beUU Sane by the -dUferent
branches of the R a h w a y
Chapter of the A*r«rl&sa 8*d
Cross. I have been a member
ot the ftahway chapter ever
elttfae it was farmed In war
days I Intend to Join again
this year and 2 hope every
citizen oJiaahway who is able
to oo so. will become a ineo*-—
ber and help to continue this
jgood woric?*

r. •&» Becow.

waited 1
J«mcs S. SHlrber. bollj to
«4id-IUndea, J h
sfe.^SJte Voed wbte
Issue of ypttf paper^
the Kimiae or thSf

to

GENUINE Pocahontas Ci
SR TON
CASH

that srres «ntlre aUrfaeUon S»a there b no tetftf goal«
its Idad to be todfct mssy eriee.

IChodosh Bros. &Wei
<S«cdB^bkAiteB)

«T Osal, CSote tauii Sftttl OB

Telephone Rahway ?JD328
G d S e l -Kabv

vsrvtr,

hard as possible to get their vpte
Counts during the biB Orst period.

"Most ot the aspirants know we
mean It when we say the vote
count <will positively be out after

lSaturday night o'clock.
Those who tioni think we »ean
it. who arc continually looking
tor something 'tricky* in this cam-
paign -Instead of straight, honest
business, w-ui nnd out n&onuiiy
that we do mean wh&t TOe said—
but that will be too late to help
them much."

Republican Club
Thanks Workers

Club Holds Large Meet-
ing la City Last Night;

City Republican candidates in
Tuesdays elections addressed a
largely Attended meeting of the
Rahway Republican club last
night aad thanked the workers of
the campaign, for their efforts.
Mrs wmiom Steele was placed In
charge oT a card party to be held
December 13 in place of the dance
scheduled Tor Ibanksgrcing eve
The .party wm be -held- in Junior
O TJ A. M. hall

Wilfred I.. "Baldwin, eity clerk.
was Wft tn charge -at «a Inven-
tory of the club's belongings and
turned over ¥&5u to t&e treasury

John—IWlmJjrosa -oWerca—the
use of the headmiarters of the
Colmnbian JtepubUeaa league In
the Coppola nuQding to the or-

Plaa Card

card party to
the

dven by the

tn

feon 'sastion ot Charles T.
Htb -sfierttary ot the crob.

to «aa Setters tef
to the state «aa eeoatr

JtstoBB the spwiters were W. 1
, . Sssos. &. a.

oaendlnnlng, •wmiam X. SsssSBi,
3'& P t a f M lBirtoa, MSs. l red
£nspp%ad Stephen SOkkete wbb

te I S f e 3ftSlfe fe
icffl be

iftsV few-'weete. \S \

f> rf / i^ f^"^

Bargains! Cheap Suits!

rfs

But You Wouldn't Buy Them
"Cause They Look Too Cheap

A cheap price does axA constitute 4 bargain. H it does ft ia"usnallyirafiaai|'^^aM»- *~
Not many Hteto today wonld bay a suit of clothes at i5.98jtt- S^95. And it is doUMjul
if you could find a merchant or business matt in a weeVs^travel f̂iiat w&ald_«oBstrtcr
hnying a-stiit al «»ich a ̂ idtcalotisly low price. Thtey Tcttpw belteE, _31*ey_l»owJUtat

b r i h i r i d h l I l n l d
not persuade Hhcm to buy. _
Ad\-crtising is like taercharulisc Good advertising costs more moneyTiesanse^ it w
worth note. A good well-fittidg suit commands-attention and reflects tfie jwwpferily »»
the wearer, •while a cheap Hl-Etting suit acts just dbe opposite. y-~-
Geod advertising commands the attestion bl the readers and afrita prestige for the

- k * "sttertiBBg-ioofo «hwP «B«TnefxfettHrand^tis^iierehaadiserwlrt^easr^o^aned^^
denotes to the bnyjag^Sablic that die merchandise is to the same •cMss^s
used to tell shout it. in other "wordsj^a-storcis judged by the kind S
d S h

-The Advertising t»st Ul Jteaeuiag ISie People Of y
•^dnity^Is Less ¥er "thousand Ih The" Record Thaa fa Any
Other. Medium « * * " "

Aa Advertisement The Size Of "TMs Ad Weekl -Cost Less In The He«o«!" t3*ft
Ptialsiig O! 3,5D0'€imikr5 Aad Hie 6istrl!rtfl5ng Of "Tfefem Efthc* By 5ffiSi*assafs w

ioci^iy, ClubB, Chiircii^jISJews of'Women's
jies' Auxiliary Of Rahway HospitaP
[Arrange AAnual Card Party Nov. 22;

Annual Donation Day Report Given
card party given in First Ward. Mrs w. 8 Martin

vTan Outing club by the
auxiliary'of the Rahway

UJ hospital will' be ' held
_i«v November 22. aeeord-
D plan, niadeby the auxiuary

Second Ward; Mrs. George 1̂ . Or-
ton, Third Word; Mrs. James W.
Laurie. Fourth Ward; Mrs. Dion
K. Dean^Fltth Ward, and Mrs O
A Will C l l

afternoon. Mrs. Earl j

Ban will be in charge,
rte*the

A. Wilkerson. Colonla
Port of the cash don

turlcqya
Thanksgiving

It was decided to have the some

. were given by Mrs. Ber-
jmnn. chairman.. Mrs.

itemhrsd -the various.

company as lost year'which al-
lotted the auxiliary a percentage
ntrtrnftt 1n the-snip or roai

ahich totaled nearly
ia donations of vege-

jnilk and flsh and the
.„ _i cash
[charge ol the storeroom dur-

oVive were Mrs Engglmon
fc-j s Johnson Mrs. J W
"" and Mrs. E. TL Lauer1

s.- in charge of collections
i jj-j Jan van Herwerden

subsenpuoss.
Mrs Ivy Uvingood reported

that a large donation had been
made the hospital b the Rahway,
branch Needlework Guild Sew-
ing for the nursery was begun
and members worked on pulow
slips and other equipment

Tea was served afler the meet-
log

Pennsylvania's Miracle Men Mrs. Brower Is Hostess
During Card Party Tar

trover Cleveland, P.'T. A.
Mrs. N. A. Brower" Was hostess:

yesterday afternoon during a
card party lor the benefit of the
Grover Cleveland School Farent-
Teacher association in her home.
1Z Clinton street.

_/•> i-
i To Entertain Deputy;
heottlkird PartyHeld

nret of

J^RJ'ic-kens Wee
Ocean Grove Girl!

Miss Allis L. Kirch Bride
r ciiop.ler. No. 72. Order of

S;u. when Miss Lena
Cartrrel. «ho is district
nil br guest, were made

•it by the chapter.
tcttron and card party was

afternoon nnrt right
ere in play. Mrs. Wilfred
acd Mrs. Stephen Post

:nvPear§on
kidal Wednesday

ago
R

Girl Married
To Rahway Man At
[Church Ceremony '

ijliilieu Pearson: 9»
plan, daughter of Mr

' w f- l**trson, Cbicogtr
bride of

Of kahway Man At
Home Ceremony

The wedding of Miss AJlis Ix>r-
ralre Kirch daughter of Mr and
Mrs. W R. Kirch Ocean Orove
and—3—Raymond Pmkem
Mr and Mrs J

tun u
C. Pickens. 19

Whltllter street, was performed
Wednesday' evening in the home
of the brldf. The Rev. Spulu
rrtlrrd Baptist minister of Mana-
squan, orBclAted during the cere-
mony which was followed by a
reception.

Trie bride was dressed In blegt
satis and wore a veil trimmed
with orange blossoms and carried

bouqurl of bridal roses. Jiliet-
of-the-valley and baby's breath
She was given tn marriage by her
father

Her only attendant. Miss Bea-
«•»« ntMrxl in blut

son or Mr. and Sirs. Johs
o.T M Jaques avenue Wed-

4 s 30 p m during a
a> in First Presbyterian

Ttic wedding was -per—
b> the Rev Chester M

a Urge number of

t bride was given la marriage
«sm A Scteemp -ahd*<gai

I b> Mra-Schretap

tafleta and had an autumn bou-
queT \nss BnTnt «15o"
Licden, -is formerly or Rahwa>
Carlton Tobln Linden wa best
man

Mr and Mrs. Pickens are in
Washington *>r -Uieir weddlns
tr*p When the return they wOl
reside is the Elmo-a Arms apart-
ments. EUrabeth.

•Jfr Pickens is a

p
in play.

Htuuiiui,
and Mrs C. C. AusUn. High
cores at bridge—were- .made -by.

Saltzmnn
The door prize went to Mrs.

Dunbach a special prize to Mrs.
Herman and the non-players'
prize to Mrs. J. Rellly.

Degree of Poeabontas
BOB Cord Party

Ten tables were occupied by
participants tn a cord party Wed-
nesda evening by Kahwack

-Poea-
hontas and -12 non-players were
present The party was in charge
if 1&1S5 EltfmiO7^3>affee.
•Mrs T Back was winner of

tho rfnnr ririap and special prizes
Joseph F. Guffey Oeft), of Pittsburgh, SenatoMlect, and Georet
Earle. Srd, Govensor-clect, eoneratulate eaeb other on their vietory atiuse
polls. They tnnet nil political tradition by_xarrying Penns lvama for

the Democratic ticket for the first tiraa in 69 years.

funidr Legion Auxiliary
Will Have Party Tonight
A Hallowe'en pasty -will be held

tomorrow by the Junior ancillary
of Rahway post. No. B, American
Legion, in the headquarters.
' An installation service lor new

officers win foe conducted Novem-
ber 17. Mrs: Louise Xjambert.

Gladys Brooks
Given Birthday Party

Mr. and Mrs. William Brooks.
28 New Brunswick avenue, gave a
party In honnr of their daughter.
Miss Gladys, who celebrated, her
14th birthday, anniversary re-
cently.

The guests were Jeanne WiU-
l M

completed plans for a dance to be
held tajthe Y. M. C. A. the eve-

g»7»-fft -Ttre-IT
np"n tn~f
Is chairman in charge.

Spend
Sunday!

ASBUBLY

were awarded to Mrs. William
Wlegl and Mrs. Joseph Mosso.

Men's Club
Will Meet Monday

The Men's club of the Church
nf the Holy Comforter will meet

In the parish

LONS SCANCM.

n.30 A. M. N
flayai Di47 1ROUND

TBIP

James standi
• urved as best maa for4uv while a

A reception for members
partyTnulTthB^lnone- places -tn
to'lowgd-tn- nnrt

ISciirrinp's home; 61 Klcholas
V Mr and Mrs. Moore lel\
\ short wedding trip and when
} -»turn they will make their

Rahway.
Moorr is a. graduate of
• high school and aUended
i unHTrstty. Ht U I I B O I I -

r thr Phalanx: fraternity and
by the Wh»t*rta eor-

Both are H>e»bers of

vr.rit
mony and the reception.

•sbytenan cnuren ana me
h

Y^orkers
t Tuezdoy junior high
Theodore Landenbsrger supenlsors

[ Enninarj" avenue will be
> ,o the Church Workers of

Episcopal church T u n -
lalternoon at 3 Miss Lydla and treasurer
)tai9 »J1 br Joint TiPtTf*^

Many
student.
guests from various
New Jrnx and Hew.

for the cere-

A. L. Singer Chosen Head
Of Schoolmen Of County

Austin L. Singer, principal oi
RooMX-elt and Lincoln schools,
was elected president of the Union
County Schoolmen's club durlnB
a meeting Wednesday evening in

On Americanism Tuesday

STANDAKB TUU
Aik ticket acwnt )or further detail*

' PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Pullln, Robert HaH. Hobert Bare- ,
tord, IFronk McCandless Kraaifc_
Blddar. Bruce Headly. Robert'
Brooks and Pred Wless and Mrs.
Joseph' Van Buren and Mr Rred'
Wless.

The marshmallow game was
won by William PulUn -who also _ -

i__.M^ «»1««14»« i,niAc nArtr\trinAni0f1 ~* . iplayed violin solos accompanied^Paulsen.
Vurender.

oms, Marie
Vless. Betty by Oladys Brooks.

Junior auxiliary
Mrs. John HaaieTLPrizes at pinochle were award-

3Bhn CJnifo7~Mrs.ca to &irs
Brunt Mrs. .W, SteeOe. Mrs. Carl THERE'S SO MUCH

omDIFFERENCE

We take especial pride in the selec-
tion of our dresses and hats. Our
racks are loaded with enticing new
dress fashions . . . hairy woolens, bon-
nie plaids, metallics and of course

the popular velvets
for evening wear.

And a Wonderful-
Selection of

NEW FAIX HATS

Sadye Cooper
"THE BUDGET SHOP"

e., Rahway

graduate of ^
oj high school ana was-bTff- p r , R , / , Gamon Speaks
.„„ as a football phtyer " ' * ' „ '

Ginger Roesrm. vivaeiou* screen actrms. and Lew Ayrcs. of film far
i •srill be marrud in Hollywood soon. This » ucond trip to altar for bo

At Missionary Meeting

-Rev-—Robert.
DTJ .

the Uour.Ulltu
fields

I Qamon.
related hit

experiences as mtssia-jixj in the
mountains of Tennessee and gave
sketches of \arious famUies aided
b his work during a meeting of
the Women Mlssionan ociet
of Second Presbyterian church
Wednesday afternoon In the
home or Mr A Aszman 10 Es-
sex street D- Gamon was in>-
trodJced by Mrs Joseph L. Bwlng

The club Is composed or ail -men
principals in the elementary and

h i h h l as well as
y

schools as well as
Raymond Clark.

T Underbill, secretarj of the so-
ciety—received milt» boTfs from
the members

Mrs. Umouze
speak during the

' Alaska, will
annual praise

dlEibeth. was elected vice presi-
dent and Charles Muschel. Ro-
seUe Park, was chosen secretary

p
service Sunday. November 55.

The next meeting will be \n the

.:Mr*, Richard. L- Corby, state
haiimau of AmeHcanism of the

Daughters of American RevoTU-
tlbn. will address members of Re-
becca Cornell chapter Tuesday af-
ternoon in the home of Mrs. J.
P. Wralght. 79 Pierpont street
Her topic will be "Americanism.

The meeting will begin at 3 and
Mrs. C. A. C. Johnson will be joint
hostess.

Whete Good Furniture Costs Lets KOOS BROS.

A nd Now
"rning Room BecomlF

An Important Social Center

when Christmas
boxes will be packed for. the Home
for the Aged, Belvldere. Mrs. A
Roake. Mrs. Q. Murphy and Mrs.
Prank W. Renson ware guests.
There wore 25 members present

i or Mo.
1st* Card _ _ _ _

I cud pn.ru win* be held;Tues-

'• is Moose home -

Two British army docto-s
studied alr-condlttoning In the
-tropics-reported -that costliness ot.
such plants precludes their wide |
use. except in hospitals

FOB A l/VcLLJZcnuJU WARDROBE

JIND A

iBaumann's Greenhouses
OUR GREENHOUSES FORM ONE OF THE

BEAUTY SPOTS OF UNION COUiNTX

Come l a And See The chrysanthemums
In JUl-fhelr Oloripus Colors^_There_Are_
More SHtan. SOo Varieties. Of All Type*

^And ColB«,-A^arBer-PortlorL Of •Whjch
Wei* Oev«)sped Right Here in Our own
Oreenrieuses. <

Come 2n—Waader Through To Your,
Heart's CoHtent, - You Are Welcome.'
Whether Yen Buy Or Not.

yOGUE
"XI" Is Your Dining Room Ready

For The Fall Social Season?
- - -A Pinner, l i te *^ploy-at manners. chenlS %efstaged »«• that- perfection _

meet* the eye and losnry instties the "Eences.fpPH Êhfe social saSon
-new at hand, the Dining Room becomes an TmiSartant social center.
Onsets win e&ssve yenr Dining Room tamUhings, Why not give
them an "eyernl" by furnishing with, a new Lifetime Dining -Room
Snite? IWay we chow yen?

Therejs Still Plenty Of Time ToPIant
Othef

DIM

Complete ITt-Piece Dining Suites
Priced from$119 to $500

&j*m*$&ii.'
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s^egin Sewer Jobs !
?Here On Tuesday;

To Pay On Notes
•Payment Of $2,000 Will

Save Interest Charges,
Committee Reports

•Work on the installation of
anitary sewers in Smith and

Hart street and in Broadway will
be begun Tuesday, it was learned
during the meeting of the Town-

CLARK TOWNSHIP
145 KA&ITAN ROAD

By MRS. KATE SHAPIRO
PHONE BAH. 7-W08-E

Myrick Threatens Suit
Of Township Committee

when Entrineer Franklin Marsh
reported that plans for the jobs

toeen completed.-TH«—wofg
be done by ERA labor while

iiatoiInK linv^-tvwT
..appropriated 4jy the

PJnns are also under way to
have approval e4vea the installa-

_ tAQn oj sewers in Picton street
as an ERA project. The first Job
to be done will be in Smith street
•, The Committee authorized
Clerk Hill to communicate with

_the engineering department of the
l^ehiBh Valley railroad asking
Uiat local labor be employed in
Uie grade crossing elimination in
Plcton -gtreot-aad-Csntral -avenue.

Pass Beqnest For Taxes
A request from the county

treatu:er -for- <IH)0O tmpak! in
1933 taxes was laid ovGr for fu-

• dire -consideration.
pr-an1 egnrf-ta -save—intersst-

enarees. the Commute? voted
payment of $1,000 each on notes
of $7,500 and S13.&00 held by the

hanlr Attnrnpy

Blaridef'^resrritmg-lrom Uie reading ̂  __
"minutes reporting" payment "of "$t235 to Myrick lor

R n h i
••Weltchek advised that such ac-

tion would have interest charges
<ind employ a balance not now
drawing interest. The notes are
due December Si. :

-—"The Eewer running fiom the
American Felt company's plan'.

. .-ihrouBh the Rahway Valley Trunk
sewer was discussed. The-Rah-
way Valley Joint Meetms engi-
neers have charged that the sewer
is obstructing their system.

Need Syphon
Engineer Marsh reported that

the condition could be remedied
by the installation of a syphon
or by hriTiging tin* Frwpr to dChief or Police Henry Grother
reported 11 calls, five automobile
Hu£iudlLJ>. tlii'Ct
Investigations and three arrests
In October. _ • . • .

Building Inspector James Tut-
£le reported October building op-
sraticns totaling S440. Collector
J. Edgar Tambo reported October
tax collections of $8.07937 bT
which more than $6,000 is in 1D34

" taxes.
Treasurer Clarence D. Knight

i_rcportr-! •> ̂ *:-^ce of $10,834.74
a s ot '..-••-:—_• 1.

GIItL SCQUT NOTES
The JLone Troop of Oirl Scouts

Former Mayor Will Press Suit For Slander Unless
Group Retracts Statements That He Received

$1,235 For Land

ened to sue the Township Committee for alleged

To Adults In Center

a tract of land in Raritan road taken in condemnation
proceedings.-•—The mhmtes—were*=" ~ ! rrT^- ~-
read during the final October
meeting of the Committee.

Myrick's threat to sue was
made during the session of the
Committee Wednesday -night af-
ter the governing body had re-
fused to meet his demands to
produce cancelled cheeks with
which the •paymenT "was "made i
else retract its previous state-
meet. •

in a letter to the ComrnlTCeeT
Myrick charesd
ronypiracv" and.

"collusion and
named Health

Inspector Jerome Portugal and
Clerk Henry Hill with the Com-
mittee. It was Portugal who
asked the Committee the question"

;d the 1987 minutes'.'to:
be read during tire October ses-
sion.

Quoted Records
Mayor Charles Schulte told

Myriefc that the present govern-
ing body had nothing to do with
the cancelled checks drawn by a
previous administration and that
the Committee merely quoted

Bridee and pinochle .were
taught to a group of adults Wed-
nesday evening in the recreation

In the portable school.
Handcraft and making of Christ-
mas sifts will be taught by Miss
ijtladys Tflrchhftum. sho.Js_«t.. the
recreation center every Wednes-
day and Friday evening. These
services-are-siven -free-to-reside
of Clark. Tonight instructions
will be given in modern dancing
from 7:30 to. 0, and from 9 to 11:30

be coT""""ity dancing
orchestra. :

BOOKS WANTED
An appeal is made to residents

of d a r k during National Educa-
tion Week to look over old books
and send those not wanted to
Clark school, where they will be
mended and either added to tho
school library or sest to a charit-
able institution.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mea-

records of the previous govern-
ing "body.

•The matter is ended as far as
we are concerned." he said. igher. have returned from their

Myrick asserted he never re- honeymoon and now live on the
cei%-ed the payment. p ^ ^ f a r m i n Raritan road

Commiteeman Theodore "

Duce Inspects Fastest Plane Romance tmefe

aaa

Sriataajis (above), fa .
ossa f w i e h aetsea, now snp«ar-

in New Y&ek, and Sachs Gultojv
htst.mtUr «ad pgednes? have.

wen {lifted by. i^deweal dlraees
' I n Paris.

The n'Dic'tator, Premier Bentto Mossolmi, descends from the ttjrtit
seaplane in which Licnt. Francisco Agello broke the world'.ranciseo AgeUoJ.roke ttewofld.

Tl Dncn inspected the speedy craft
nabini* nlnnii *• nnm>nwl uriHh «at Lake Garda. Italy. Tha Feeord-brealotn; piano u powered

8.000 horsepower enema.

eU thai ihe ummumeaJr.. muve
tion from Myrick be received and
filed
Knoll, retiring memfc-er of the
govemi.-.B body, refused to second

Jjw motion. Knoll iSavorsd meet-
ing Myrick's request.

Mayor Schultz brought the dis-
cussion to a close by seconding
-the—motion himself and H—was
carried by a two to one vote.

TeaeEers Here Still
Minns October Checks

Clark Township teachers ore
still without their Oitober salary
H t e T C l t rwere suests during a picnic with

Edith and Esther Shapiro at 145
Raritan road. AXter a hike the
girls had a meal prepared on aji
open flre. Games were played..

Those present -were: Vivian
Ward. Geraldine and Gloria Por-
tugal. Alii Korhonen, Mary Vill-
Bor. Edith. Esther and Betty Sha-
piro.

The next meeting of the troop
will be tonight In the portable
chool. ^ :

Treasurer—Cluieuutj—tr
Knighv reported to the Township
Committee "Wednesday nieht.

The Board of Education was
forced to pass the monthly pay-

.y because of a luck of fu;ds
The monthly payroll amounts tc

pproximately 41.900.
The fact that the board has

bsen called .Tjpon to pay Ivrt
ear's tuition 'bills and also znC2t
urrent expenses has made it Im-

possible to keep all accounts up
to date wi&n ute amount received
rom the Township.

J . t

\\~r

V, a t

tbe poreelaia-likt
interior Jhtiib

that washes
vfitb soap

and water

IUCAS DURAFILM coven your
Tnterlbr~:i6SHsf~ceiTings, m3
woodwork—even metal with
an eggshell finish which is the
toughest surface known to
"paint. Soil-proof. Perfect hid-
ing. Eight beautiful pastel
colon and white. Grease, ink,
tnedrcines, steam smudges,
-crayons, pencils wash right
off Durafllm.

PURE UNSEED OIL .

-Home Paint S^.19
DJ 16 COLORS ™ eaL

Wall
Papers 5cper roll

and up

MAYOR REPRESENTS CLARK
Mayor Charles Schultz has

been B5>pointsd\ to represent the
Township in the~in"6ntbly meet-
Ings of the county ERA. commit-
tee during which time relief ap-
propriations for Clark Township
are made.

"To be In clover" Is in refer-
ence to the factTHta" clover pro-
Yid?s__a"%-fimffite pasturage for
cat'tle. "

LT7CAS SFAK
I VARNISH

II11S
QUICK <*IBBS BOKO
ENAMEL
tHRCK! DaYING

Gt«e« on fc.zt£Hm
sad Interior Wsrk

PAPEIT
. CHAIN STOKE .

George Kramer, a member of the
faculty at Roosevelt School, and
a former Rutcers star, athlete,
spoke to the Army club at the
"Y" last night. Kramer toid of
the many benefits to be derived
from a competitive contact sport
such as collegiate football. He
alto stressed the value of extra-
curricular activities in school and
college.

The rl.jb will hold a dinner
mr: Uii^ lomprrow nicht in the
"Y " .follow .-.1 by an initiation.

-€AB&tET-3O£E7&-
A preliminary meeting of the

boys' cabinet of the " V was held
yesterday in the Association
buildincv The purpose of the croup
is to assist in the promotion and
execution of the boys"~proirrams.

S. W. Jones. Jr.. is advisor to
the croup. Others participating
were Carl House. William Boylan.
and Norman Plcro. Boys' Secre-
tary Mosler was present and out-
lined the plan.

~ DANCE NOVEMBlvK 17
The first annual masquerade

Teacher association will >be he'.d.
Saturday. November 17. 8 p. m..
in the portable school with Mrs
George Steger as chairman.

AT SHORE MEETING

the P.-T. A. and Mrs. Pitil n .
Brown, left Wednriday Tnorn
for Atlantic C.ty to "attend ;he
state convention. Principal join-
ed Mrs. Brown Tharrday arid
they will atlend th; I .ate f;acE-
ers' 'Asrsclation canv-r.'..Dn No-
vember 9. 1C. 11 a 1 12.

BOY f COUT NOTES
Troop 40. Ziy ~:outs. will hold

an entertainment and dacce. In
th; portatle Eohool. Saturday.
Novcaibcr : i . 2: S p. m.. with
Mrs. Edward Hruby as hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam
and George Reilly of Rahway
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
S. Saylles and daughter^ Hope
SayHes. o* Summit at the Ber-
keley Grill in Chatham Wednes-
day evenlns.

Jusisi

RED CROSS DRIVE
Mrs. Benjamin King, chairman

of Red Cross campaign' in Clark
Township, tirccs the people of
Clark to go out and work for the
Red Cross. All workers will as-
semble Sunday at noon near the
railroad station. _„•'-— :

The elephant's trunk contains
50.000 muscles^—and Is strong
enough to lift a log and delicate
enough to pick up a pin.

NO NEED TO PAY
HIGH PRICES FOR COAL

BUY GENUINE

61

Arrest of Oscar EL Rbbson, Phoenix.
Ariz., nicht dab operator, on cx-
tortion charge may solve mystery")
f U J i f siJuold Juneuf uf

u

y
old Juuf UJnapiiiK uf auisiJuold June

RoblcB {above) of Tucson who was!
found half buried in a desert pit.'

FOOD FACTS
Did'Yeb Know That:
Cabbage and sauerkrant arc
unusually rich in tho rita-
tnte- iSiat prevents *cnray.

^^-••GerUflod" raUkisraw mflk
..-that- has oecn produced un-

der exceptional hygienic and
medical supervision.
Prices ot. sweet potatoes are
SO per cent higher than they.
weno last season at tho'

_.same-date- —.—•—
There arc moro than forty-
different kinds or graen
-reeetables available"tOTSWT
variety to the diet.

These "food facts" are complied
by the Division of Consumer
latormatlon. New Jersey State
Department of Agriculture.

8c cn'rcfiiTI Don't buy
frankftirtCFB
fix-inl coloring

-arti-"
(that

comes ..off red in ilae
water). Insist on VoUecs

• —the TVonl iTi ir lers"
that set a New Stand*
ard of Purity.

VOKEES CONTAIN
KO COlORmG~NO
ARTIFICIAL "SMQKE
FLAVOR"—NO PJtE-
SFjRVA Tl VF.S — NO
CHEAJ> CEREAL
"FILLER." Voke» are
pure rac.it—tlic choicest
meat ever pnt in Frank- _
farters. Insist on

VOM'S

Vo-Kees
tOOK FOt-THE BRAND

^Finest fronitfarlers
ever achieved"

Anthracite
COAL

The meaiuth TiauM-Tmraflnt -
that does sot clinker.

| STRICTLY CASH—?M> CftSDi? OS BLACK SEAL COAL

EGG~Perton _ . . . . $10.75
NUT=Pertpn 7." 10.75

ir ton .\ , \ . .~T1LOO

AVS

1EE ALSO OCTERS COKE

"BtOSSS. A TOA&t>i» S

WEEKrENBi SPECIALS
34- onticc tot J(54.$>
STRAIGHT

SAUTERNE, 5 A SLOO

AMEIUCAN GOED
Extraquality %

at MA'TTHESSES, POEOW9 . v T
fiSSES »SNOVAlWTSaB5S<

on All Wosfc,. torop
HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL TEAM WILL PLflY 20 GAMES DURING COMING SEASON

Better, Frutfs &< Vegetabg
FRESH^EROM THE l̂GROiiiTEft:

DIRECT TO YOIJR..TABLE
SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK-Wil
rtrr. SPBJACH fvxmsnoAB&xGiz

IBe

/oodbriHge Is Back On Card
After Long Absence; Locals

lay Pracdce^6amrTDday
\coach Waller To^Start Drills Soon After Football

Senson Is Closed; Loss Of Last Yem-'s Players
ilIakesTitle Defense^Blg Task

-largeg

Oranges
SW«et Jaley

BBananas each
Jaiey GKAPE ntrat.
SyetolPEAES. 8Hi

VEVXVCE,

UNDEN ERUTT AND VEGETABLE J
104 NO. WOOD AVENUE

123 NORTH WOOD AVEi; LINDEN LINDEN:

SPEClALSFpRiFRIDAYand SATURDAY,

Fresh

I /? Lamb
PRIME CHUCiE

Roast
Rib^RoastCHOICE CtTfS

LB.

Vprk
IS. jl

Veal 1
Rib—Lamb Chops /

Shoulder Pork Chops
Fre^Ji Saii^g$ Meai*
FRESH

U I B

CteOSS-BtB

r'resh Spare j^ibs
Fresh Chopped Beef

O | | r c

TOc

ISaft, S^bosfa l e e
TOILET TISSUE—10S0

S
Srsnlaied

can
AIsilA « n k Silm»> * ^ " ^ 3
COS^f. No. S can ..

FOOD. 4 earn

23c

fine er -»l*e.r pics Se
—SEAOHRrft » _^ .
JMACAfiOHt •:. S Ira Me_

ffOLLS, each
I Padding 3for

Swift's Pork C
Beans, em-*"

_ -Btsl Mfitsl* -- -

SOAP T I A A ^ E S -̂  • , , j SEX, Ks*. <S«k-Ifc««^i,.,i

CATSUP
I 2 bo

. • * t »

county school '

ihe comtas-MBSon.it was re-
wtaEO lbs schedule was an-

by the 'Ataig,tle Council
ay oT
special Uftereet
rans i»

•with. tMe .Woodbtldee

this year..the local-school
met the 'Middlesex county
m a paiiu-Ol -Barnes

it the breach
i occurred vetoes athletic re~

_ were -eevwed- alter • • s e -
•' strata several year* ago.

Defecting; Chssaps
iui
F thampions.

ba
win open the sea-
14 atolnit Union

ion ana will play Crantord
(our days later. No garnets
_ , from Cecettber 18 untQ

"th<- holidays but January 2
and the. ^locals- -opsnlnn

their oldjJJnden .rivals hi

utll again be played m
school when the team

, home Afternoon frames will go
: '3 30 while trie evenine
, -aill beein a t 3:46.

Team to DHIto ..
Co»ch Earl H. Walter, whoie

njHonship' club lost heavily
has teen drtUhic

boys three afternoons
In Informal practice.

Krimton
KUtra
flusln« .. . .
l-hlla Quarts
K4wajil* Club

iBdlrllsal On
«*aK»lo, Ariatnum . .

Disk ¥ • »
Arcanum . .. „

niek TMB
SctnlnAry

it

1005
;TSI

KECUEATIOS UMCVB

vr. u
nio Itanb«r» . . 1* 3

9

after the dote of the foot--
j'.mi:t.

r -cm take his squad to
h this attemooa lor a

Ecrimmaee 'With the Si.
hlch school quinteL

Ttt AthleUe COunefl yesterday
purchase ot new unl-

for the , dob thU season.
Coyne ,ha*. Been"

trr or the Quintet. Stollow-
ihc schedule: ,

W

liii
Kooa Brolhon.

nford away. 3:30.
11-Opea at heme. <venlhs.

jndea
14-BoccHe Park; axray. •»:«.
I f H o c l l e a.TBy.
pi—Woodbrtdee here. ?:«5.

rorerssn .away, 3:30.
|l»—Linden away. 7f*S. •

nford here, 3:30.
>idc away. 7HS;

rtexel B»«jr, 3:30.
Pebraary

11—Rowlle Sark :herK. 7:45. '
[ i—Roaelle here, i^O.
I «-Plair.rleia away.

tt-^Unicm here. 3:30. .
; i

-Woodbridse

"ratines.

11 to
n

Pel
-SS"

'.ill

Twinkle, Twbkk, Jatde. League Bowling Scores
CITY LEACUIS

NtBh
MM

T»8
Semlnnrr 2SOO

' 1»1>C. A. team WiimBlrdvflald . . . r .

g S ^ " ' : : : : : : : : :
t^ith Perti Amb'qjr, five OolilnB

H. Woontei

•Ste fiibway fe.'.Hi. C.Jb-caeers Totals 9M 1012

«. j . n. 2ssa
1«7

7

won ttee first game of the seasong season I si
on the local ha-tidwoods last n l ^ F K
whe»~ihey doubled "the score on
tha Brady- jtegoelatlon ot Perm

mftjoyignrt'nriailrBfOg

TotajH 8*" S08
Pobllf Srrvlee 2TM

tBa-.eoo.tmt, a jsractlce
i. rpilntot t«t»

Totals 875 -83»
OK

A. KflllllllL'k
C. <!arrollwraps. i -

Vic Chamet, oats' On- and Bra
Dura led th« local attack while
CJhlssaaaia, Araboy center, was
high for tbe losers. The summary:

Mal><»T (44)o. F. T:
Clvalllet. f 5 1 11

". . . 9 O 0

- MKULU 1MAUVK
W.

Mochfnti Shan IT 4
Dent. . . 11 »
Ottleo.. 11 1

ID
11 1«

op I 13
Ontnii . Oftlce C I]
AadlUnE DMil 9 13

78»

SMrht
A m m u 3SU

Suiter. Warehouse office

TotiiU . . „
Ruf eree—Tfe

Ui yon thoaett tliat m fie
eyes en the tee ox

RAMBLERS PMY
PARKERS

Seek Revenge For Earlier
Defeat In Sunday Game

In Comity Park
' TV

The strong Boselle Park efeven
leading i» the race for TInion
oounty-footbaU-honors, will ^

E T S dto Bahway River paSETSunday"aT- ~Z*.
ternoon to meet the RanMSIer A.

The contest -will start at 2-30 the
usual starting time of tJid'Sab-

UavtaBrbeen-admnced

The Ramblers, with la week of.
rest under their belts, will line';
up against the Parkers seelcme re-'" " -̂B
venge for-the 13 to a drubbing

leat'tba latest Parisian fad—rises on tees. Sandals, mlaas has*, ae>
eeetoate the 'Tins.

ELKS BEATEN
BY PAT1RS0N

tarson who had sanies of 310,
M and 324 for hlfeh local honors.
Paterson won br. the - 6I1H55I*

• tiepedient of having at least eoe
t h hp g

saan with a hlch score. In each

Fmlshlns strone in the Una]
name alter Rah-aay had taken

caf ly lend—andt
l

*hnri
split In the Hrst two cames, the

EIte won their state fta-

two to one

CATIIOUC LEAGUE
w.

Bue match airainst
here last nlBht by
score.

The feature ot the match from
Rahway standpoint was the

sensational bowline of Meyer

.133
.233
.333

SS. M»rk>
. Kt
.1547

GVSSIO WILL BOWL
IN 7SIESTAR iUTCH
Marty Cassto. coptahi of the

Rahway Elfcs" bowlers, win rol}
with an all-EIk» team in the
Elizabeth Wot dub Sunday at
a^Oand asaih atfl:30. "Tfee Jer-
sey team will roll the champion-
ship Mureie's Delco Five or Phfla-

TOe 'two trams -will roll six

£% CTII&Klb

for

y and
sondw ̂ S u

a purse of szSO. Bowi-
tolU be Ed

xaiL
Odhausen ana Nick

JS-THE-BASIS-OF^VERY GOOD MEAL
BUY IT AT THESE LOW PRICES

Island

ancy
rcsh Killed

TURKEYS lb 2 9 c

ssr

NEED ANOTHEB. TEAM
There Is an opening for a bowl-

Ins team in the Recreation B lea-
sue which was Increased to a mem-
bership ef fi?e with the addition
fit another team this week. The
new team mnst be composed of
bowlers averaeine between 140
and 170 and should report to Bin
Schmidt at the Recreation. Tbe
Jeague bowls each Thursday nleht

upon them eanierTrr^
season.

Coach Pat Miele, who- took
charge this week, has been "work-
ing the club hard In practice for
the important same and th» boys
may sprint a few surpriseslotthe

WATCH YO0R STtPT
Don't Bny Fnel On Price Alone. Stand by the Proven Brands
and OW Sellable Walers. We Recommend and Guarajitee Our

AND

The Oliver
Established Over 50 Years Mrs. Francis V. Dobbins, Pros.
45 ELIZABETH AVENUE Phone Rah 7-0120

A NEW FRESH STOCK

Standard Quality

KEYS OL ALL KINDS

AND GUN SMITH

BICYCLES and VELOCIPEDES

ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING

J. 0 . W A Y _
184 MAIN STREET

RAHWAY, N. J.

MATTRESSES RENOVATED

RAHWAY BEDDING

Chickens lb 2 3 d gAj|S lb

RTJMFWTEAIT

VEAL

fty |©©«i
urTS* Anniversary

attraerive values.

Por k Loins

Pork Sausage
I

Apple Siiuceiced Bdcon
faitey rresft.Siiffmp

P r u n e s CALIFORNIA:

Oats
Royal Desserts

Pecfe Your Morfcct ^og with Tftfese
FIRST QUALITY CHOICE MEATS

AND FRESH KILLED POULTRY
the A * tf

©EtATIN BE5SERTS er
CHOCOLATE PUDDINO

Tomatoes ___̂
Uneeda BakersLEGS OF GENUINE BABY

ArrawToal Biicnin. Cl»«lat* Hsllomoi. Graham Crsek«r>

[ftelnr Baked Beans
rihlt12 SWANS

BAKER'S
iinioinn BEST W ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^

CHICKENS,* MaxweH
Log. Cabin*Syrop

inxiTomdio Juice
inx : ^r Pickles

ff REDUCED THE
ffer one week only?!SSGtlUB

Fres NeeterTea
100 Pet C^t

k RAISIN BREAD
Whol© Wheat
Sliced Wheat

rS@ftti«©l@rR5sue—4
" Cigarettes



ft.,.
* f

_rf » t * .

_

«w> V A

LGSHSDE- Y '"* T__
-. J-A ~ le rv">

ta-
Fashions"

Entertainment
Household Art

Home Features of Timely Interest
the Quickest _lid Cheapest

Reaching the Mbst People

Rooms Without Board
_

FRONT BOOM, nlcly furnished
strain heat JDeslrable residen-

t i a l section. . .Small family.
Gentleman only
way 7.002D-J.

Phottc Bah-
oe53-6t

TBtouses _o_cT

235 W_t » _ l l _ avenue, all im-
provements, {parquet floors steam
heat, tile bath, and kitchen, two-1
car earasre

L? fjtii itiK^il your House* store
or other propert ttoousai our
agesc Quietly Mrs _enckel.
Real Estate Broker, 21f28,, Sina-
nilt terrace—Iiladen 3-S033.

g with Improvements,
•' cheap yent

H _ Laraphear 171 Main St.
Telephone Bahway 7-B141-W "

ocso-tl

Lots For Sale

NEVES, give up until you have
iisetf The Beeord -x«9.nt ads.
Two tree adwlsslons _re -walt-
Ine at thfe aahway theatre lor
3>; _•.!&_. Si? Bast Elm'street.

Stitbol Days Answer*—

the folloxrtngr _ « __ro<er6 t o
S l tTfe to I •:'

editorial i«*e: * , ""_
1 A Dutch ttt&oniafc a_d fediol-

ar -who wrote the J_st boofcoh In-
ternatlboal 1 » J i i i l

3 rtheeaued-iias—ttielot—lns:
George _£ ori Bowl!ir GtwU

S l Jtofeel e _
He_er. . .- .. • -J '•'"*

. Newtoa S o s _ 1 f c r _ h s f o _
S. J . S S B f * t » "

room, light housc-
kecping. EUitabJo for two peo-
ple St. George avenue In-
qrjlre VS Irvlag street no7-3tClassifiid

dvertising
Girl Grows
Jealous of

, C T. U, HOLDS 60th CONVENTION 11» l&VING STREET WB1 con-
renting to reiranle party

lor $40 per feionth. Will supply
coal tor three months. T. & _
Pltzpatrlefc , 1 « West Grand
-avonuc.1 r.. no7-2t

TAILLEUR EVER CHIC or ttace iumlshed or un-
Tumlshed rooms _artell place
fclark Township, last house on
strew

in ^
IsCounsel

Enjoyment of Simpte

i
factions la _ e Holy feo__ «_:-
p_e during .the MSd_e

By LILIAN CAMPBELL
THE NATIONAL

TEMPERANCE

By LUC1EN LELONG -
SS?EN» 'a llitte. sain a. lot—-that's

the secsit ot Record want ads.
.Two tree admissions arc wait-

theatre lor
Wlss Z,. Oehme. 1WJ1 MoTsack

tAiliSE txoat room to rent SEX-itOOM house^ all Improve-ON U-lo bold Its
nvenUon In Cleveland Nov.
the Euclid Avenue Baptist church,

organization Is tlte direct de~

two au improvements 83 Hasu-ftitrwy Record
to edit of WJect toy

may come end xash-
lonB may £Q. but there t» one par-
ticular tried and true, style that f.js

ments, steam heat

r.**mfc •Trrtnt, vnntn In private4 zt*yI T r v A b s o l u t e Rcn-^se nevw" b-**n rmrfu1 ffllIllln& ThaI 1]

• 1 I V a U ^ U l U l C l Y C p ^ M T ,,,,,, M > , e represents! by the taUlfiir
Daughter Is Silent

Instead or Drugs,
Dnrrnr AHvisrs

of Chanceryblch was orcaulzed la Oe\-eland CO
GE front roam

.i.trmv ftp wmr
Real Estate BrokersHARVEST

the war acalnat the liquor truffle
kindred evils will be the keynote

the convention and address by
president. Mrs. Ida B. Wls* TIME!

It's Always

V. jt. W. Hall
*_fcwa>»I__*i38d

— _ e
_u

TWO Tooms suKaBle tor couple.
05 North Montgomery stTcet
near Mercte.

\J ly LOPAN CLENDENING, M. D.
i 'KAH1.IEU this wrek tlml

f an Order of the C
am-t-ry of New- Jer»*«y, mad*
* Nln^t.-ftnt* day of Octx>brt-

i*?t-n Hundred ami Th i r t j ' - Kour
Int.- hereof, In a irertiiln cauHe

TOEL FE.EEMAN & S O N , |7.-ium'.-i''-r.'Jn<l'V<>u HV': Lh« drf«wid-
Bto4n«t 1̂ 419 'an t , VIIU are required I** appear atio
ESt&B. 1S3B ,.; , ,- i i M d j , ^ ^ . 1 , . , . o r d t .mur to the

T*L&ftllWay t -6050 ;,,,,t|i i. ,;, r * petition on or h-tforr lilt
mdn-d and Thirty Poor.
In (it-f.iult Uht-ri-of. Kuch d*--

Business Places i;,?' •""> '- """" n^ i"nsI >'

GARRY C. MYERS. PH. D.
rtmeiit Parent e__ ESTATE

JCWSPSAKdE
I HAVE BEEN hobnobUiecu

Lester Grube
ANTHRACITE CGAL

viuiston. IU, hendquartera or
inton. will convene uie vanventlbn.
rx Viola. X>. Romans, Ohio presl-

been thinking, that the ea»
th» fnllc I met nan la
that they eat ao
mucb Joy ttut of
llv-tnc.

Of coura*.
HI say. whan

Rtiern Cnlvcrstfj.
SKVEItAL YEARS uso my trite ent nud hoste*a for the

tit welcome the 1.000 delegates from
1 states.
Mrs. Frances Walt letter, Son-

of MiuutOf 10; <x the only
.-luc de.ejmte to the
an of the National \V\ G T. U-, held
iv o pvnerattons nsa. wm bo honored
t the conviuition.
With Frances E. Wltlard. MoUier

tewnrt. Mother Thompson.
Itcr pioneenrui"the nioveincn

former ecbool t«acher and In
op cttcly thirties, led the W. C T. V
intentional cumpaipn nmonc chtldren
nd growa-ujwi as to the danpets of

tndulcrnco. v t̂ the
T >Mtna AVIltAivl. Mm- trf-iter bcaiSed

ptiystcit. ctlucntion d«-partnicnt of
ht> National \V. O, T. V. She wan
Iso a UIOVUIK xptrlt \u or^iintxlnc the

cflut'rvttoniii "Htvision ot thr
ntionnl I-idination iuutoclitTtun.
Dr. Kitfur J. li^hcr. Knrliciitrr. fa
a\iH \*vaxy*i mlvtHUt*-. will add
tnl.«*tit-« mll> on "A LoiiRuo or the

:.«lt of Vlolcni-c—WhJ«hT* r>r,

RAHWAY 7^JSe
CASH PEICES

JUttGE aitractlvcly fiimishcd. one
or. two room apartments lor
light.housetceping. Heat, llyhtnrvtst Timt Egg Coal . .$10.75 T«tt

Stove Coal" 11.00Ton
Nnt Coal . . 10.75 Ton
Pea Coal . : 9:25 T-Mi
Buckwheat -.; 7^25 T-Sja

. Phsne Yosir Orfle*.. _»»

126 Church
rt2-m

rich and
famoua. natural

IlJ'-et Of t h ^ BSLiA SUlt 1
in n d'-t-ri^' of dlv«n-or, dl(u*ulv-
I Ii i- tiui ixtniir LrtWeetl you ILnd
said pelilloner.

BE5T3AMIN OC(BnoN,
Solicitor of Pe-'tltloncr.
Post Office Addres

BUSmESS ROOM—G7
Irving street, opppsi te

h ffi Now
llvtns. Bat they
v«r« .not
rirh
r.uL M o s t of
th»m. ir not «il.
mtv* kaoern
«rty »B<1 eia-

But UM-r v
resarded "

looms

•, electricity | : ..U.ah.wayjtheatre.
nt>r-3t I Record Campaign Head-

quarters. Excellent lo-

Ellzalbc-th. New Jersey.

rooms fumlsticd Tor llsht
housekeeping, all conveniences,
steam heat. 10 Pulton screet.

q
cation, suitable for al-
most any land of retail
business. Cheap rent.
C. G. Nutter, 311Central
avenue, RahwayJ7-1039.

Ttve Rahway
Record

"The Home Newspaper"

and enjoyed
little thtnsa <nat eaa* Ualt
teen, and that
fircparatton for h»t>pu»» stu
prosperity cornea.

Apartmen_f Unf urBished
art *t

tucet bttwesa Semi.
_d Grand »veaU_, I l t-

1S3 Seminary avenue.
WSB-31

FIVE rooms and sunparlor Best
residential section. Comer
Bryant ard Hazclwood a\-enuc.

clepnonc Ranway l-m-tl-ll.
Houses, Rent or Sale Did You Say

"THE _WHITE HOUSE"?

ihH .lunirr lionr the boy WIUI vrry
i:tlkniivc. tl«s dauahter Kllent. -The Uayb* !f» a ttn. thu

or Ure. But Unt It vaaMt ISslaj
rnn cultivate an etiitui* ef
the thlnee of ur» tbu n d m
etijoy winMte. imtn on tka
Ro^era. Wrda.tri.ndi. balkl,
—«mt from tboae

rre ni«nil«'>tly very proud A'alker. piu<toF or t BOUSE FOR SALE OS RENT
58 St. Georjrc Ave.

8 Rooms. Bath. Kot a-atcr heat
New House

63 Jatyues Ave.

TOEY'RE "COSStNG IN
CROWCS TO

THESE TASTY CANBIES
MOLASSES COCOANPT

KISSES .lb. 29e
BUTTER CREAMS lb. 39c
PEANUT ROYALS lb. ZSc
PEANIJT BUTTER

pirxows lb. we

of the younjr non.. but not comtc»ou»
of what niui hapi^iiins Lo tlie
tvr.

honic we nlmoxt nt the
sain© ttme bcciui to talk ubout the
-ill. won<)«>rintr wliy >*t«ft wan M> dtf-
fei-ent. We t-onclujed tlwit tho cnuite
wns Jeftlousy: Ker brother wan eve-ry-

. Hhe wan nothing.
\ few vrars Inter lhl» Klrl went

hnr\-li. will prouch on **f»reiit Mom
nil Patriotic t*ruaadei> of'
>r. \V. 1* Slldcer. Boatou dlrlne. au
hor and lecturer, will

_ _. We For
rl"
"Will TtieifflJe a.N.-w lVIMIcal Al

nut* T «111
lilton Coixner. pollti^il e. .mi
ai-tmeiit. ^iilc -n»i*»»r»t > • e'll

POOR nice rooms, all Improve-
. except stcaxn heal. Rent

reasonable. 17 Lawrence street
"Yas. SaoeumR- I Did Say
•THE. WHITE HOUSE".
En If T-wwent Fer Me Vc

Knw M a
Body Cin Git The Best
Feofl 'n* Drint Thar."
D__ne Satm-day Nlfhts

oa Srt_e «net-
ward oSend.

Railway 7-8010. FOUR rooms, all Improvements
Rent SI8. 06S East MUton ave- Six rooms and bath, steam heat.—Lady's AlvtaatrtsBi wrist-

Liberal reward. Ew
id \V*st PSlce street

I «wat rtdlnr
yeune* Cirt and «« REDUCED BENTS

Easy Terms on Sale.
H. L. _ _ E _ E A R .

171 Main street.
7-Olil-W

b*lov>, Mrs. Fraa^m W. Lattar. nue or Bauer & Brooks.
principal apeaker «t the annual ffln niaui . Uw war t e .will be i-balrman of tn« Inirr-

and yellow •ninmanutlotial pro(rr»M». wjlh Mr*. Iila
on" to college. She cot on very weTT
•*oclally and ac«domi<-aHy. Wo raw
t>**r Rcalti on her tln<t vacnLlon, and
;\ more attractive perwntviltty I think
I hnv* never met- Why? She won
more nttentton. felt HIIO was some-

\ ho rotne ti) an.I,
t en t ton. n i i y p
Then, there is-1 tic la-tiq. If HIP in-
valid <loc»n*t tu rn it on. some •nipin-
her of the rantl ty [»tot»»l»ly tvtll, i-n'l
t h e r e will he tl>r> tnt<-i rtiptlon 1>T

^ Vuilre or tlio »«-uiiMe siorif
oC"C»id Uncle A le i WoolUolt. the -ti< l
exper t , who, 1 umlrrMiintl. has slcn-
dered down to (Utocn »t»nc.

Hour" r».r>«» of booluk will aama t l m . bpfore «tl i uV*#Inc Iho priRnt»»iI art*lw«i 1*11 "Thf
Wori.! \V. O T. r .Throusb lli» E>"> nwOttalton pvrtodli iturtnff trta rompantooa. and told fcaa n» ti Autos For Baleof thf ronvmllon. town bad mail* ma ofof n Tourti-I*". A -fwceanl of IIi«
nuunnn ni-u»« In th«- \V. c . T Jewelry, Diamotids, etcHousehold Hints

By MRS. MARY MORTON

TWO rooms arid private baUi
completely furnished. Inquire
122 West Grand avenue. 1st
floor.

Professional Services Article? For Saleof tlt« OM Kton* churcb on enjoyment at nature. Tbtr «TUta>
!"ufclic S^t»r» will play )y conalitarM) b«r v»ry a a l r t « is !will protxln A «-ulorfilt. t*lit»i*co attorney ton unrt h—tf truck.

condtUo—. t5rU_p
strret. "

125 Irving Street
RAHWAY

TeL Bahwoy 7-0903

-Cruajulr Il>-mn~ and otber aons* lonllrwaa In rarh urtlMIT "The White House
128 St. Geoeee Avenue

Rak. 7-0016

Mil lead n ><MMIC i»cot'l«» rutly. Mrs. BE proQts most who uses Record
want ads rceularly. Two tree

body, with prnctloajly no rcinimler* OAK FIREWOOD
Fireplace—Stove—Furnace

Coal—Coke
Call Rahway 1-18OT-W.

rio7-9t

\n__ XastraeUen.
SOngxt Studies,

ft Mis _ n _ v l _

and itoubttow
and aixfJtnor m» they aiada tin fltof Inferiority. I*atex Blie inurrle«l a

youns doctor and la now n channln^
mother.

A Kturlent of '?nln(* onrft Tolfl me

tJamWtnr tn :bc | ihf lt«i«or inillk*. dnrtncitl Hitdn*>~s mi uftcrnoo.li nesjtkun oi WANTED—Girl to share threeadmissions are wattinE at theI aroaM thin* that a T««-
rauld not rn>>y a itorteo

yna yitrrftTii « T*

Slalc» and 1L» Menar«-. Mrst j r--rtod «-
Mary IlarTU Armor. Atlanta. wl|l_bsi>cUr.

Hoisting the Mov M« Out of tho Gut
rr". Mm. KlUi A. Hoole, world theatre-for H.A. Chrls-

tensen. 19 Kline place, Rah-
room apartment. Reference
exchanged. Write Record Box
•490. . ••' .

roadster. f__ «SB_!W<m.
Of nil places ID the worl.i1. 1 belt* vc

a modern hospital is the worM pl.-u-e
t o t a k e a rest . Every th ing about n

I

of a sister of 13: "We fear »he .»
«tevHof*lns tnwuitly. If we irw\-o
alone vrith her bnhy MHter. ttirce. Pfenty of X'ubiicatlon Is Needed =___ERS-ywr -scar- _ _ e _ t _ 6

j r T h e Record want
ads. Tire TPee adBHastanj are

au the K—tlti'&S

•will slnp her nnd pull her liatr;" A
nthM lat<T the Ktudcnt rcport-

(*«1. "My Hitler ha» rhnnsed <*oinpl^te-
Xovca CT»e tmlty now."

t o a n n o y . a person who Is onl
sink- Tlmrc a r e nurM*s ILIU!

your a tw .r »>«r»l« in LeesviHe and Woodbine avenue.
Rahway 7-065_SE, no7-4t

t56.-Reffir, M eberry _ .

the Skin -Soft -ini hours, bells rtnutng' ui
• hall, elevator doors *. taess Service OHefed tTPRIOHT piano. In perfect con-

Inquire rt7_ta_il-
ton areet. no7-St

thlnjr happened In theS. You

a r e a w a k e n e d In th<r' n i iut i l e of t l i e
" TZFP b r e a k Cust. niifl t l io lust

mftn.1 o f : Il io d a y c o t i i m ju^t it bout
thfc time In Ibe oTiurnoon that you
haven't got the sttehtest bit

nnd lrnVfs you with

for A _ _ S. Rantlne. 64 Esses
street. , -

(prove? It tw*tn« m mt
P*r»imt you »»» »c: m
rank a trtvtrta «ith W M er
folk. an<t ttwn ynur
\M sshtoL

Today's Recipes
iitl'int. — l >ne

kaep your akin attractively
nd smooth.

"She baa neen nil riffht ulnce m3
mint from the west visited u».
remember h»»r Knytnc to my
'Why. the baby 1B just the tmac* n
yon.* nnd I rtmember, how she
beamed."

This mere norldent wan c
The second child Identified her*ct

Uh tlte baby. "Every one »uy» the
so wonderful and that

hko me Why not take thin
rlrtrv for ni\ iw!f**"

a Ta.v5r—UR The
ads. ?*o,_ee taJ

are f
UiMtre ttsr Jereae
Carolina _seeV»O_rk

ANSWEttS TO QUERIES
Sloaey To Loanui parts of wilt

with wiitfr to l-riii « i«a>t«-.
atxnu an Inch ttikk to

cnniit In sto\-os. n iH crment them
and last tndcHnttcty.

Roasting Chickens 25c lb. Frl-oil. ono e g £ . uiit.-toui tu t«-.t -
*»lt. o n e - f o u r t h t e a s p o o n \ V o r -

•julii r c n i m h s . f u t CSJ,--
iliit.t tn half. w « o r out meat utt'l fry
n oil u itli f MI von till c'ol'len IH-QI\ n.
\il.l tr. tin -«' flu
« II ^ vntm . i ir I La^lK t h

cassee and Soup Cnlefcens. 30c perTba blulnfc.used In tna b!u-<t-T>IS0C8TBD BOSE pound. Dressed and deliverer,
M. Mcliauchltn. Rahwaynalr rlna« is not the s u m prod cba ar* not pientijcl ___

On Boaa _ d
3 may nnnounre'hrrr also tli.it by

patient rosean-h 1 luivo -liscove
where hospitals wl their fond. Thpi-e
Is a ranfh tn CamMa «ln*ie tht-v

a I'ertalu Kirul of elk whu ti

uct that la used.ln launderlnx
I* a >peo<al uolr blulnr that ran b»

4n -mort

p
Hua. no matter wntre you ta T«
do not aay "what Innd of w»*k |ai

d J^ "TBhrfi«

or -dressed
Bill road.
Rihwfty 7-2472

To -ra.lwnte »im«mo a
cTk <lit n i n t ui nl <!<• itli the ir fit *>li
Is s t n t i r o u n d to liOHpindH l i in
the onH i nlriu.1 u h t h pt-»durck Just

A t)po oC Jenlousy tint frequently
nrlneit 1 one that crow* out of wM

tn ability and pcrvnnnl.ty

eentanlxl as yon are tMKt »•
of hypoautphita of aoda ami wouM be muen wona cnther rtrlpi onwatrr; nutns one part ot the

o el£bt parta of water. no -moans ot aopport.
In the same- familI <>nls \M M t

! W'BUT, the last
oousr c__ort*_e and

TDU (Spcrcetitel your fuel
Pred e_SS>p, H Elm
Phone 7-0SS6-J,

H_p Waeted Femalecrotr mnvt He^eire durlni;
when children are more miti^ttive to

witbottt uny Ihivor or taste kh»=r -llsh.
for .liaLf an hour WhiteEvcniflgWfap der now. Rahway Art Shop

121- Irving -etrert.
have not yet TXJPU al>Ie lo <irscon>r yOTK: M'bOe tt U lai-

for I/a. Clad fo
]/ meii. Mfe triZt to

lo.4rw<( i/tm
-Tfcr .\Vir no*"'' end ~Br«»r» Cal-

wtfl ui*f* JI

pc?r«onal matters, partlculnrly "when-into a flnt cookiewliat nifihod Is used by n
btvspltnls to »-ool thrir cravy, Ixit
nny rati- It is very rMl«ifnt,

aneiition to thefte Of*r̂ i;i

duncer child of a family overtakesBake ten nilnute*lop with Mx
it 3.r»o depreos

j. ir C I irx —O
tn Y i n -»)„ n o

ps i>ior.«Ksrs. two t
ur. lour scunt to.'^pootis
ip lx>thni: watrr. oi e

lt, one teaspoon cm

nn older brother or slrter. Then how 62 Sycamore street. 3OVS ^arfe T>ltse overcoat,. s i » 17th« older suffers! Or. when one oal days In the refritrerator By HXJBE GOLDBERG
inothor, in more fittractlve. has more
friends. Ttio stifferlnx child
our B3*mpathy and mildanoc—n, prob-
lem caJUna for DH the ceoUis vr»can
muster.

the mori>rn hospital, whirh docs not if i*ou wtfl ui*f* J I /T . r j r
eflpcr. rnofojrfitD- a «rff-<T(ldre*jirii

jpfaMiprd trith a
t

. fo corer ro«f or firtRtla^ erad
no. }'or her artltira oa «

ht.ihr Jlanitt sad XalW nad "Car*
of «(o frrt oorf tew' ,

fOR EACn. end « artr-ml>

soft and fresh for a lonp time.e oxiK-tly mhilniuiu prices, more
n sorrow than In ancer. HcJp Wanted'Male

FACTS AND FANCIES A*_ _ _ _ Ave.

> Just Among Us Girls
HCer-unemplo -c& tor 2»= ycaft.

xrtihcs tratk oT MW ktad.ir-day
t>r "week Is weld* and ma-
chlnSst by profession H A»

Stuffed Fig
"Fifteen tics. flv«s AHIKTK TSognefort
ii-f-~t'. i-itrii rurrt li cup choppe

ving Specials TtSJCJIK tS*s hester, banjo man-
dftllh. tenor laa)o. Al roisdtUon
« _ _ p ISfe W, Bcott Avenue,

EDITOR'S NOTE: Ttco pamplileU
Dr. Myem may be obtained

cgnta Iw frfttn, for em li~
\ |K e slrecK ptneapplc. one-baJf

cup chopped celery, one-half—tr«f*
a self -addressed envelope. ntamne>ften cheeM« 'with crootn; at ,

al
Birds Examin

Sundays 9 - 1 _ Mean

trlth K tbrse-ceot stamp, to Dr Qftrry
C M or* tn cnxe of th.* paper Th*

are "l̂ untAhments a.ni
Hcwards** and T e a r "

orv nnd miiyonnntxc
c y I>r».1n IIITH: mmove-

n «itd sco<ip out part of t t ;
*-tufT same wit!) the mixture. Arnmpn
three l\z> Qn one slice of pineapple
on a bed of lettuce. Serve TTlth ma; -

name
_ i i _ aay language
S East _U_s«h *wtme. _nd_

yocne man
Wort in fniit norc Must haVft
go6d reference and
cense Appb XiEM. North -Wooa
avenue, lindenGood Gardening

Winter Care &f Bn!U
StyU

Ttro new—Bhndea of (ace i>ow<1er
thls^tall "by one ccsme*

tldan. ^Thay are apricot and ratHeux
a nll^htly lighter shade. Thlx n m

Pocnis TJxit Live By DEAN HALLIDAY
Good ___gsTo Eat

yhades oc JID9UCK TO TTO tritn toe SECTIONS et tba conntry
vher* all tender nulh* and 'root*jiHrpllBh coBttjmea that are no smart without rooms, home

wsemts. brettdj -pies.When I consider Life nnd its few
his season^ _

Mrs. J_/est ._winter, there ara certain Uitnca that l__esserts. etc.
•A.nn» £hi>!*Y

^^ ByGLADYS GUU>T
sun;

\ call to battle, and the cattle
done

Ere the last echo dies withm our
cars;

\ r a c evolved in the £»us; at, "hour
of fears;

Tho mists that past-jt dorlcenlnc
chore do beat;

hydenlo
Burnlnc all cladlolu* fotiatft U a»1-

\UwNe «rher*^tlia thrtsr ftT*"W»»aOt-
AM) LINDEN:ma] T»ower oCTentiitasce. ana l*c*m

chapped and roach. Mac OiJghtaTGiowCormrla mav n* put In atoras*In my opinion foremrnkd la fore-TITE U l t t E atxtecn • year - eld once, but It la preferable to let tare*armed. And althouch the really roldAnna &blrle , xirno liaa been Kl&teo to Tew iSaya, A cool

Rahway Theatre ••IE. W 0 1
IS_
S_,,TIN_

wtwthcr haant yet arrived, ll'a a tetntierattirr Af~JS t»•fnr In. Ilia cinema Tcnlon at " thtnir to Jtnovr note l o romnnt tt bant. Vnntbratlaa require th» t»a»of Green Gnblcn". atirajra iiMit a cood. linfora i t actDAlI becomes a problem. VTTtLE\
rich cream on her tae» rdEhtlr. -dor. It year akin la normally rather fry Ttahlia root* ahauld oa rluc K S D

^ lenda -to become —rmith --andTn«rrTAnn. toarvmy after the nrat hoatry tract lia» W»ek-
ehapved ilnrtTic thin tint* ot the yearlovely, amooth «Uln. and aha Intanda eaed the tor*- Two ptrasna, ea* 6nanECest that yoo elejtnaa. your

lThe burst of mnsic down an on*
listening -stecct—

keenlnET It Ui»t 'tn . 'So ah* do«» men ald« ot tha elnmh.
ner* beat Xo- prevent It front cnafiplnc tae« ntalftiy. witn n tnoa

cream, o t conraa, I think that xm- Malka bark te> -tt few tnchue.
1«M > ctfa alcln l i ' gs-trrtatly dry
aba «an suatt at leant nn» aoap and•very woman, rtioula banarft of an-Ye eld, old deed, and j e of sextet- the- roota. let aa TOIICB iftiy en tu «HL

I m i bfaoty nandlta. Thca* ban- Cura the dtimna In th* Mm far ths
^iftttftfni. tmd bardc. «nd name- at tb* tie««ia»ary_lnnrlcantte. tban

™ * ~ " '" "" " ll
Ine wlnfU anA 1h

coiMia "robfegjt
thespfaetera.

r«ll«n> cwn.gtnr* Tb» dahlia* on «f»
I t jooT_*kjn_t«nyia_toJbei»int_«!tof •arrow that yon trwnnly dry -dortnc tl™ brl>V

TnaVft np the delkipnr in
innrlcMloR trurmph the m<e -«r *

wnrm by a tnrnfce*. 'pack the rhiwr*
or

eesfl. r»n nntrtant cream l* m t <mn*
ths-AanltftB-wnh. milpbor oaroroat tb» *E1B stcrata on ana mftbttnre. ft etaam nltrbOy after >«nr afc)n;naa
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( "Happiness Ahead'V .

tbe-lead-foles—far
"Happiness ' Ahead." opening today at the Recast theatre in
Elizabeth. . —

ALONG T H E AMUSEMENT RIALTO

GRACE MOORE IN RAHWAY FILM SUNDA¥ L

Moviedom halls a new, vibrant, glamorous screen person-
_"~ality. Che ravishing, radiant Grace Moore, screen star, concert
- artist _and radio singer, and star of the flluT sensation. "One

—* —Night-of hove." which opens-Sunday -at the Railway theatre.
; Her triumphant song literally transports one into a fairy-

land world of music, beauty and thrilling emotion. " Her glori-
~^_ ous, alluring charm, her vibrant personality radiates a mag*
"i netism from the screen that is captivating and seductive. Amer-
• lea has taken her to its heart as an opera star—it wll welcome
" her with lavish praise as the new screen sensation!
f Supporting Miss Moore in ".One Night of 'Love" is the ro-
- mantle Tullio Carminati, ILyle TaJbot, Mona Barrie. Jessie
~ Ralph and Andres De Serurola. Metropolitan Opera star.

"The Human Side." starring Adolphe Menjou. is the sec-
- ond feature of this bill. Doris Kenyon. Betty Lawford and
* Reginald Owen play in the principal roles in this delightful
- comedy drama.

DICK POWELL ON REGENT SCREEN
A glamorous romance, vibrant with mass appeal, a swiftly

moving and novel love plot in which-comedy and drama-are
combined and four catchy new songs sung 'by, Dick Powell
feature "Happiness Ahead." opening today at the RegentTiieatre

"in Elizabeth. Powell is supported by astellar casT~whTetrTrr"
eludes Josephine Hutchtason. Prank McHueh. Allen Jenkins
and Dorothy Dare.

The accompanying Regent attraction Is "Gift of Gab." a
picture featuring a story of radio announcing and college f COt-

ôH Th. i-.d tc wmnvKMl nf lMmnrol LOOT. Gloria Stuart.
Ruth Etting. Phil Baker, Ethel Waters, Alice White and Alex-
ander Woolcott.

NEWSPAPER STORY DUMAS FILM. AT THE LIBERTY
••Name the Woman." a fast-moving newspaper 6tory in

•which Richard Cromwell plays a cub reporter, opens at the
(Uiberty tomorrow. Arline Judge has the featured role opposite
him. Others In the cast are Rita LaRoy. Crane Wilbur. Thomas
Jackson. Bradley. Page. Charles Wilson. Henry Kolfcer, and

. . • - . . . . _ . . . .

h t-Hft: fAwtiir** wfn he the Pumas* story. "The
Count of Monte Crtsto." This tells the celebrated love story
of the fair Mercedes, played by Elissa Ijandi. and Edmond
Dantes. portrayed by Robert Donat.

"The eount of Monte Cristo" was first published in novel
form inTBfiTand "has -since been one of the most "widely read
pieces ot .fiction in the world.

BARBARA STANWYCK AT THE RTT2
"A -Lost lady." with Barbara Stanwyck in the stellar role,

opens at the Ritz theatre tomorrow for a four-day run.
Based on the popular novel by the internationally famous

Wflla Gather, the plot of which combines dynamic drania with
a most unusual romance, the picture Is said to give M.£s Stan-
Jiryck Ihe strongest and most colorful role of her picture career.

There is an unusually talented supporting cast which in-
clude:) Frnnlr T^rpar wii-nrrio Cortez. Lyle Talbot. Phillip
Reed. Hobart Cavamugh and Jameson Thomas.

be flve acts of"TH mil
.—Th7e~management oT-Pie Rlu amkimnje* that the Pour-
MUls Bros. wiU make a personal appearance at the Rllz in the
near future.

"GOIJBEN GATTIES" M NEWARK
Burlesques may come and go but -"Golden Oaittes," £h=

revue which comes to the New Empire theatre for the week be-
Einnine Sunday, will always be remembered for its cast of casts.
Sever hitherto has so much talent and beauty glorified one tore.

Beauty in its sublime form is personified by the prominent
list of beauties who grace the revue. Gorgeous Mary Sunde.
the ^Tfionde VeausT East again after an engagement at the-
World's Pair in Chicago, is the featured light of "Golden
Games " She is abetted by such well-known charmers as Diane

•"" "Sean/ exotic personally gtrl. Mario* Byron prima donna,
outenie King dancing sensation from Hollywood. Louise Phelps.
hSondesprRe. TOta Zone, colorful songstress. *nd other vivacious
beauties. '

KTwanians Name Hope
For New President

named

A. Fred Hope was nominated
tor the presidency of the Kiwanis
club during the business meeting
held, in-the ^Cd

Tr>* oiitA rens .rir^apnt^rf by

for vice-president: Abe
W4ltK Tor ngrir^r und the
Chester Davis for secretary. Di-
rectors nominated were Nelson L.
Taylor and Dr. E. W. Lance.

Open At Rahway Sunday

t
h t •

* : 'H

Lyle Talbot, Grace Moore and TulUo Canninatl are the featured
players in "One Night ot Love." Rahway screen attraction opening
Sunday Tor three days. "

Stars Of Rita Show

t-s-1-

• i
Barbara Stanwyck and Ricardo Cortex are pictured above In a

scene from "A Lost Lads," opening at the Ritz theatre in Elizabeth
tomorrow.

Msry Sunde wBB fee a head-
liner in the New Empire's_bur-
lesqne ihow in Newark begin-
ning Sunday.

Iowa's first railroad was com-
pleted July IS, 1855, -at -Daven-
port and extended to Iowa City,
approximately 50 miles, that same
year.

in JNewspapefDrama •fcharlestott, N. <?., has ihs Skele-
toit of a SD.OOO tseuad vbal» cap-
tured in the .harbor to xssi.

r

- Richard Cromwell Bad ArUne^Iud*e-lu« jiletsired hef« a
appear in "Name the Woman.'* s thrlUlae Bewswiiser ttory

with mystery, opening at the Liberty theatre te EllnbBth

Uiey

EOVS- WORK COSCUITTEE
At th? regular monthly meeting

of the Boys' -Work Committee of
the *"Y." O. B. Oarthwarte. -Jr.;-
preslded. Others present: S.' W.
Jones. Jr_ E H. Walter, and Boys'

let, ;
It was announced that the Rev.

Ray Kulman. pastor of the Luth-
eran church, will offer the invo-
cation ut the Father and Son ban-
quet- Other details for the affair

The final in the series of discus-
sions on munitions concerned the
Fellowship club during last merit's
meeting. The Rev. Flnley Keech
led the discussion. I. N. Arnold
of Philadelphia, was a guest.

The club's executive committee
will meet In the Y. M. C. A. Mon- !
day night. '

The nying lemur or galaso. a
native, ot-.the Indian Archipelago,
leaps on an Inclined plans a dls-
tance-of ^oa'teeti Tr

"The omj woman" too often
becomes "only a woman." r

Ebby'sAquarimn
ELIZABETH

A Fine SdeeUsn

TROPICAL FISH
• - J ± . .

THERMOSTATS — HBAfEKS
TANKS and ROODS

Flah Food* at A3

-TUB—SnunidpaJ—WHIWTm '• In

tlon * tu i

WE RECOMMEND

OUR

A DRIVE. FOR
NEW CUSTOMERS *

SUITS.
TOPCOATS

_ A t l , WOOL

Frankly It watdd zwwr be sas—'
"Mble . 1&~WTTKT SWei
TOPCOATS and OVEBCOA¥g
like -there s t - u s
SUSS U It wttvitml -thk*'

dlvUteB&i fcstk I

tor oatBt trsm
tens taatleal with those
at twlee tkoe pttsau . . .1
la —yea'O flad

We ahai
JS5.69 SBIU «s**lal a Sl»JS» Airy
Ins Uib a l e .

TBE NAME AND ADDKESS-

226 N. WOOD AVE. (Qpp. City Hall)

FOR THRIFTY PEOPLE
A Sized Bituminous Coal

$8-75
FOOD FACTS

Did You Know That:
Dairy products constitute SO
per -fc'nm of our food J*y
nriue. 44 per cent l» rec-
ommended by Dr. Henry C.
Sherman of Columbia Uni-
versity.
Most of the tin used for lin-
ing cans cornea from the
Malay States or Bolivia.
Nat I ve boys In Fiji send
their sweethearts lemons as
tokens of their Jove.

-=Rapex wiiieta U coated-with
casein, a milk product, la

A phone call or m postal will brine em* servtee
tnent to your home to Instroet you in Its me,

N a del Coal & Supply Co., INC.
W. ELJZABErTH AVE. TEUIJNDEI 3-32*0 "

SMASH
HITS!

The Grandest Romance sin:
"I t Happened One Niqht'

Dick « First Big KO.V
- A Love Story th»t vtn aukt$B)i

p

hese "food tacu" are compiled
the—nivtsinn—nf Cnnanmpr

Department of Agriculture.

"Golden Gaieties"
..with MART SUNDE

Itnrrnlr Klnir—»> rioldra
ir«pp> l imit—JM- Xtr IU

SUN- — MON. — TUBS. — WED. — 4 DAYS
tTHB!MOST GLORIOUS

enr ALL

HUTCHINSON
Fewtsu* Bf&ScWy ttm in Hs?Melio» Pie»u» D»bo»
itLIBERTY ISSET MEMORIAL DANCE DATE

Wednesday during the meeting

re
in this daring

Reginald P. Lukens. chairman of
the nominating committee.

nieht. December SV, to the "Y"
gyranastum._ Committees win be_

weet. • t

paper drama!

NAME
THE.

burnt
«Jl LOST .LAST"

HASEY 1ASH
KBAS>SOBT

ile! A Leva Story
"TJiaj'i G a y . . . Hileriais . . .

DKK POWELL
I

• 1 *

THE SECOBD SPORTS FAGB O^FEBB THS
COMPtETE ACCOUNTS OP ALL LOCAL

ACTIVITIES AND XNfO&MAL GOSSIP
0 P WTEaKB* TfiTAtfc KABWAY FANDOM.

The Rahway Record
D ^ E3S

1UBCOS» SPOaTS C?
COMFtETEvACOOtllWS OS' AWb XOOAt

SPORtaaCTITOPES AND nri'OBMAtCO'SBae
OP INXERSSr TO Alii BASHWfAtf

- •» • - -

IJse The Classified Ads
Telephone Rahway 7*Q600"

NBEATEN UNION ELEVEN WILL TEST RAHWAY 1934 HOME FIELD RECORD TOMORROW
SHORT SPORT SHOTS

/ >

„ The Anvil Chorus Clangs
ffigh Team Under Fire
Jefferson Improves

~it baoMBea.mt list. All season we have been expecting the usual
oTeomrairateitlbns ;trora football followers commenUng upqn

tnot the high school team wai not winning earaes right and
into w«fc one floated to on on* desk, in years past, whea-

inril team hamt been getting me world J ^ S
I * stodV jlow of complaints. P I I I S S

*WU1 you: be good enough to Inform the writers, through
why ̂ Goaeh Bender Insists on using the boy Hasbrouck as

rfeaUl the. local team's games, when such good material
_v i fercea *b"re«ihrqn"thV siarunes7 " We c a n — " « • '
I you what;th»^i^sycoelf answer will be:

. if that were a fact, which Is doubtful, how about the boy who Is
tackier, faster; and Jn addition CAN CATCH PUNTS from

Tritoty,«auiIaB them back-» or 20 yards—and not let-them
ihwayVj.0 to 2bjrard line—thus saving 30. «0 or 50 yards to

, i moments?
-If the eoaeh' Instruction* are that Hasbrouck should not attempt

•> emtch punts (which order would only be Issued as a safety measure
r fear that the safety man would drop them), then let him -cancel
iInstructions an* put a dependable ball catcher on the field. A
, U> years old ®l**th*ve» heady football mind, but a coach cer-

imb would not pot him In the game lust because he thought right.
Irt have a jsrM&aal suartertaek on the Held and not a theoretical
t. cut out •polities.'

-We think that we who pay to see «nd support the team are en-
l to the best our Bahway teams can give. Please use your good

'-^-^ —; BENCH MANAOERS:

raded to GiaritST -In-Madiaon Sqnare Car den Bom

-PS. Had Metanre been the safety man on Saturday at Roselle.
• would bet«S5 t o * douehnut that Lee of Roselle would not haveul «

i the touchdown."

d e n t like to print sneh communications beeause
IT UWeMon isn't wortli

Finct ot alL we dent like to print sneh communica
iuthors fin to «l«5i their names. IT a commUWeaMon isn't wortli

S S ? . It s l t h e r d g n l B e . the writer Is hiding behind a d e a k W
or else the thought contained In the ralssle Isnt worthy

I>Denature-

Bahwajr-Unlea. . U n i o n h a :
shown great strength In its last
two games and appears to have
i lltUe too much for Rahway to
subdue.

Derer-Lbiden. Dover has its
gOTst- team. In years and will be
easy tor Onden if dope runs true
to form.

Lafajrette-Batserm.
let should clinch the Little Three
title to this one.

Prtnee»«ji.i^hi>h --The Tlge
can take this one with dull claws.

Gearrte-'x'ale.
last have its
southern team.

we haw aald before to this column that the R * h . w * I J U ! l r t < ^ ^
b d ^ d d ent on recordas toywtag « ^ « ^(not all that €«a Be desftSed and went on

• mho hii! s*«at his Biphomow year and

march for the
green Harvard club.

Cehtrabta-Browa.
Columbia winning.

Yale should at
revenge on the

A touchdown
cadets over the

HASIEe/UJ

ear ©r rm tt/iuo-f

Aequimltlon«f Dick B»rtell-(«b6v»
PiPhillies shortstop, is first
raad* by Manager Bill Terry of Use

involved $50,000 in cash aad
four other slayers.

PETE KOKJJICKI. TacUe

TWICE
Yisitor

selle, Conquerors Of-
Kahway untnt _

Another strong opgo-
•ent,_tMtJn:,'"wflI-fac&Aer
Rahway high school ,grid-
ders in Riverside parlrto-
.morr-ow
the locals return home to
protect their 1934 record
-of not having-been beaten_
on their home lot;

Rahway's three losses
this season kaye been suf-
-fered-on^£oreign t.urf
local supporters are lopif-
ing forward to cheering-

Trenton, Nov. 9—liberation of
nearly 30.000 pheasants. 21.000
rabbits and 5300 quail by the

IFish and Game Commis-

dose with

hliassistanU

IT
the job and

Fean State-Pennsylvaala, Penn-
sylvania to win. .- ' '

DaFtasath - New Hampshire.
Dartmouth win gettaackjntojhe

e other ouart«l»esveandlaate. was taken 01 when Bender — - -
i to worktoto^tetfeun and the choice fell to Basbrouck. a boy
!> plenty of sjtfrtt and^gewtedge ot how to run a team.

(signals and sofase other player, preferably Bert AsSBan. phwtog
i safety position. But we are not the one

» nm his team, She coaches dont tell
~tion evidently "bfeuevtnl that we are du»*n«*~* W "^LJ^T I J ^ . , . ^—V
^that's thfctittltoae we are taking to reftatolng froat^eiving «ra
Sections on how to TOB a. football team to

-that from

Fordluun-W«t Vb^tela. The
Rams have been our Jinx this
season but we wiU pick them to
take this one.

Colgate - Tulane. Anybody:
game. A shot to the dark tor Tu-
lane. _

MDehizma State-Syraence. The
westerners undefeated record will
» at stake. A vote -for them,-
anyway. •.

Poly ~Crow-'WiiinsttaT1. Holy
Cross to triumph.

fisekBSlt-~ ""

»nui—vmir
CflftrAPIONSfllP

NOV. 16 AT MWJISON S 5 . (5AR0EN.
OllN is TUE TVte OP piauTEn WHO SUOULD

t#6WTUeAvy\ME»W/r Slvisieu SACK TO STANJUPB
6F S2QLEWSAOI, BEIAMEV . / f ' T & E «M0 UDU&H

RUTGERS TEAM

After a stunning display, of

' 100 1
1 do The kid ls-shrtae his best • .

i whlth I**n aayJUeh school athlete can l

The bench, nsnnsers are right to their i
j losint valuable ysrdgse on rolling punts.

two encounters, the Rulgers_.uni-
versity gridmen gird their lotas
this week for their -traditional
battle with the nghttog Marquis
of Lafayette. The contest is of
double significance since it wQl be
the sports •feature of Rutgers"
Homecoming Day celebration a
since Jt will_.«nark the Scarlet'*
final stand to defense of its M!
die Three Title.

This old rivalry, whicn" always
Insures a spirited and colorful

Temple- Carnegie. Judge Tal-
ley's aunV^mater. loses another.
In other 'woi&Sv^Temple wul -win'.
GeargetewB -"RaaBafce. George-
town to win. ~ ^^^^

Peaa MIUtafy-T»eUwa>e^ The
cadets, will remain- unbea
ter this one
. Navy-Notre Iteine. Navy is our
choice but the Ramblers are ca-
pable of-springing an upset.

Wto" - - - - - - Two of

eight games have been played be-
tween the two echools. The Leo-
pards have held the-whip hand in

.Eighteen while the! Queensmen
have been victorious "to only
nine. One game resulted to a tie.
Rutgers,, however, has»^orn the
[Middle Three crown for the past

ssasocs and is favored to re-
Its laurels to tomorrow's con-

'OSTPONEMEMTS STOP RACERS

y L o c a l Irame
seeKers in Acnon

their favorites on to victory to-
morrow.

The Union contest, however,
will be no pink tea for the Rah-
way lads who will BO into the
came as the underdoes. Union
remembering two basketball de-
feats last winter, will come here
anxious to square accounts and
hani a knockout blow on the
Rahway boys.

H e J d enp^ora T e a n l .
. Union is unbeaten this season
although the club has been-held

i IHeld

NIMRODS START
TOMORROW

rememberine two basEetDou ae-
H i m t i n g Season W i l l See feats last winter, will come heree _ .n^mic in emmre accounts and

^ tie scores in two games. IHeld
scoreless by Bound Brook in the
first tie in the opening" gaMr of
the season. Unionslon stoce the last hunting sea- .

son to" improve the upland gome 8elle*_-£QnQueror of w m w .
season which opens tomorrow and j3 to 6 score to the second
continues until December IS. is a n a a" '« >« « "^« "»'
expected to enhance the popular- green
its> of hunting small eattffi
Jersey this year.

Game wardens throughout the
state report small game more than

« . » » • * • _ . , . ^ &* m>\^ ^

. by

ter a 19 to 0 wto over the
CaldweU team, held theg

strong oraniora outiH u>-» e»l* t«
six tie before subduing Lakewood
13 to 0 last week.

Rahway. beaten on one play, astate report small game more man Rahway. beaten on one piay
plentiful, as the progeny of the \aUg touchdown dash by Ward
w.AAw4 Inmiwtd t tAn nf <*.rtttnntfiilS »W. Dnnnlla ira.mf UjiTl fitrlVCrecord
is estimated to have-passed, the
half million mark, because they
ore £nch prolific breeders. The
natural Increase in the number

the Roselle game,
h d

e nu
«lso pro-

„ „ „ „ waiting for the season to
open, according to reports.

TW • m r- i o • rr/ J Because New Jersey sportsmen
Staters Planning To End season in w ooa~ faee the brightest prospects in

strive to ~~~<Lthe Roselle game, win strive
stop such proceedings tomorrow.
The same lineup and tactics will
be used with Bffl-Hoodsow ond
Bert Aszman again doing the ma-
jor share of the ball carrying.

bridge Sunday With Many Titles To Be
Decided At.That Time

Sunday is November 11 and the
Garden State Racing -association
Is praying it can contrive some
ktod of peace with the weather
to make it a genuine Armistice
Day* The independent muup of
automobile racing . enthusiasts
operating at the Woodbridge
Speedway makes Its third—and
ftoal^-effort Sunday to stage an.

•But rain fell to torrents Sunday
morning and by the time it clear-
ed up in the afternoon, the hour
was too late and the track too
soggy to permit going through
_withj&e show.

That show still lists a 15-ralle
championship f eattire oloslivg "the
Garden State drivers' long sweep-

4

.many years of. securing daily bag
| limits, the State Pish and Game
Commission expects an increase
In the number of hunting licenses
to be distributed this year.

Dolly bag limits during the
coming season as nxed by. law
must not exceed 10 quail. 6 rab-

u^f f i ' l^ there is doled seaso
W <P»n .in Warren. Passaic. Ber-

rels. Safety first tor the gunner
begins at home.

Dont carry a loaded gun »»n
-your- <Mtr._oF—other vehirlf* nnfl
•don't load until you are •HacUi-
ally ready to hunt.
--Don't- carry your gun- while
hunting with the muzzle pointed
toward the ground, or when in
heavy •brush, with the muzzle to-
ward the sky. Never let the muz-
zle sweep the horizon, where
fellow gunners would be to. the
Hne of an accidental discharge-

Don't' shoot at moving Wnsh
nor at any object until »— *""'•

clde their season-long sweep-
stakes.

Two weeks ago. splendid ten
weather-was sandwiched around a
bitterly cold Sunday which killed
the meet after time-trials had
been-eompleted.

Last weekend was again per-
fect, with warm sun, little breeze
and generally swell conditions

i t also Includes the handicap four-
lap helmet dash first set October
i28.

The postponement of that meet
• interest

Middlesex and Monmouth coun-
ties this year the season is closed
on ruffed grouse.

[ONE OF MANY By Jack Sords

were fondly dreaming
^. attendance and a smash
finish of their three-months cam-
•paign at Wdodbridge until rain
washed all ot that away. They're
predicting now that the interest
built up in the three-cornered
titular duel among J&wn 3h£atera.
Elizabeth; Al Lattanzlo, New
Brunswick, and Joey Verbely,
Bound "Brook, win carry jsvta to
this Sunday. '

These three are the only boys
among the corps of forty-odd

nicipal clerk or salaried fish and
game warden, or registrar ot li-
censes, with the exception of Ju-
venile licenses which must be ob-
tained directly from the State

Ish ana Game Commission.
.Occident reports submitted by

game -wardens show that careless
handling of guns has'been the
mato-cause-of_tojurr_to the gun-
ner himself and to fellow sports-
men. «nd to emphasize this, the
commission today Issued the fol-

SSHSSSSS
to him at Ihe begtenlng ct the arid season.

Another |
• of rest "for Minnesota.
wdse-Tsesv The Boilennak-]
to coae through. - -

— - - - - The Jay-
u. The]

gun against a tree or posi nor W
it on the ground untE you have
opened the breech. Never- use
your gun as a rest.

Don't climb a fence nor jump
"a ditch with a loaded gun, unless
you fflrts open the breech. Learn
to hunt wtth the safety lock on
trigger. k ——

Don't draw a gun toward you.
muzzle first, from a car. through,
a fence nor on the ground A
dozen different causes might, a.c-
sidentally spring the trigger

Dont permit yourself to l i e -
come careless or reckless in- ihe
more excttteg moments.-of -the.-
hunt. Don't fan to respect, the
rights and protect the propert
of farmers and -Ian* owners

taaaey ior
Forest. "Easy tori

I the hig dough on Sunday but keen
(competition persists for high
I places to the final ranking. The
[popular Johnny TOesky of Eliza-
beth, -who has won the lost four
consecutive features At Wood-
bridee. wSH Be favored to ejlefc

I again on Sunday—tt—hit fragile.
Greyhound Special stands up un-.|

Jderjthe. Nttap_strato.

and the interior of the bar-'

JMETHING NEW"h

the fact that Thomas JeHjsson Anburn «>-1

Eivtee traea* hire.

[Bwt.daosua a. traphy to 1
llhe gaae.

\_Tm

gsoners'wni'wln.
tekSsBai

ea *• cet-up.

The Vols -will «Msh this
i i their teatUw In W«

3CL jnesfcy—d<igs_Toar_ home inj
ftont;-£KT"lssove Irum fourthTtJolj
second place In-the final staHdlns. I

j Th» <—?p troy Tattanzio-oT Ver-

JTennts-

AjvotetorL—. ± _.ir.-—"

bely can projn6tr5lmseit
Itop spot is ^hy,-winning hoththel
I feature -is-aafler Jtnd the we-1
irafle fast car tiualtfytog heaU
tMatera,.currently tn the lead ^yl
a eooa.l^-pomt Jnargin. -wffl stay I
there^fl-aetther >ot his two aostj
rpTBMtriBit~rivs3s-ccane through.

Reasonable In Cost
~ Health Buildlng~ "

Vigorous Exercise
Entertaining Pastime

TRY IT ..• • YOU'LL LIKE IT

S. S . S. GBIiy SCHEBBLE
1

Fr«sft Instrnclion In

,"&o ol It* last Si

Nia. Aaother
strtee *leae

Railway 0. linflen IS.
R£hwsy 3.'Cranford 7.
Stahway 11, fioseUe t*a.rk 0.

l 0, Roselle T.
l i

»w, l7«iis»Hflty
MOT. »—Taeaias Je&ersonhere

BOWLING
BILLIARDS

; PtEASAjrr GAMES AT H I

RAHWAY _ RECREATION
^i^&J

- ries a--ee»tral -feaao welehme aJ33 COACH ST.
I ton *nd tour other jaederaU&l —
1 - •• - ..eaBtfhtej&ri

* ^
T»r hottt>.

,. * ~ ~

•sfe-itoi&^^feih^git i
•a|>..**>

lytf^B v—, ?5»
»^



\

\^^?^^W%FrZ^T. *& * J;
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TPAGE TWO

BUY. ON CREDIT

Weakly Payment',

h URN1TURE—RUGS—CONGOLEUM
MATTRESSES—fiLANJCETS—CUHTAlNS

THE GREENBERC CO.
- "THE-STOKE-THAT SATISFIES'-* ONE REMAINS F O R ; m G T O ^ S ^ H 0 S t l £ ^ |

BEDETERMINEI)TwiTfflN THESE

OLD C U T U
WANTJED

Last Minute Gift Shop
Z8 CHERRY STREET RAHWAY PHONE 7-0926

Licensed by the U. B. Government N. Y. 12-21
We.Will Test. Weight .and Pay You

Spot Cash For Your
OLD GOLD and SILVER

, Representing the GUWTONRffiPIKrWO O&*SU
We will*be at your service every day from 0 a. m. to 5 p. m.

unable to call ot the store we will go to your
home by appointment

1LAST MBJtJTE GIFT Blior

Never again during the election u.ll it be possible to Retire sb many voies on subscriptions
a g between now and Saturda> night Nov. 10. . To hold bBck BUJiserV^ons now orto de-

ad on "promises" to subscribe at a later date simply means tltat you <«nll have to take
s vote, on such subscriptioa*. ^ e are putting ft tip to junt fattly and equarely—if you

would be declared the witmer-oTFnc-oF th?7 l BtrBag*-ot^BnTTwrcamiolpoisddy afford-
to let this BIG VOTE PERIOD pass without "Casting your hatta the ting with btickto-

? ' that accomplishes the suecesa of every effort worth wjiib. YOU can win one of

November

10th 7

There is little or no choice in
the matter. Either we shall have
to 'conform to this rndipal change
in our silhouette OT else be eon-
splrrrous by our adherence to the
odd order / ' '

_̂
m«cy of

poacher arc killing

ADVERTISEMENT

COLDS

FEVER
firm «»T

Headaches

Wales in Movie,

Don't Stand Idle While Opportunity Is Knockin|
! opportunity ib knocking at the door of manj homes in this vicinity. It is " * " *"• *' *" ""'"

The Gilt
at YOUR floor. Arc >ou

Hb«,l S t a t i o n o< nrue. wh, b - t t - about «.»•.? The e ^ - n e n l « » . •«~H.inh

of jour best efforts. *

ADVERTISEMENT

gatarrhal Deafness |
"And Head Noises

pi-id

. fr>m ca la
n k r<« lnR

hivv 1 nd n
know lhat

l»e
\MI1 !'<• pi-id '<» know lhat t i
IT* *--.tni. Tl n iwn can imua

l h t i main-i* i ii 1 i nil «t thnt in manj tn
#inCDF In- off-oi<<l »onit»ole n -
]Wsr on«-r t!i«*r trtntcnontn have
ttltd. suffenri . * !u Lould -«-arci
la» h i.ir Ii t\« >i ft ttiwlr heArliiff rL
Htoroi to s«ch nn «.xtvni that the
ti» k of A. uatvh w i plain 1 audible
t&\ an r»r elRht tni-hch a « a from

(jj Horrwtn w »»o 7* t roub le with

^-T-rtnt-tW**--***"**"!* -AFWl »HJld -ILiQ

I
r »a\!nh veme poor suff^ret

T*^p»iorlptt n in 1 »• iirci»«.red ut
Hfem* I.IMI i- n»«<»« ac foHottfi
^Seoure from BHI's Drnn !sto,i-e or
4Btur dniKr-pî t »»c ouncj o>f Parinlnt
(Ji>oubU- Strf-nirttii.) Take Hilt* 3it>me
n«rl nfld to it V4 pint of lir»t ^iitef
ajit\ a. llttW irranulated f.uftxr mir
HP'til di*ui(>lvv<I. Take one lalbltv
i^nonf*iil four tlm^ti a dav
—IVtrtnlnt is ukrtl tn till*, v a\ not

•onN to rr<1uct- bv tf ntc action tjit
iTTriaTOmntton nn<1 s\re»llin|; in tlie

^ tadi la n Tul>t'*+. and Th u K TO
uraUEc ^hf! air n>reK»iure on th^
um,' t>«t to rorrod any cxc-vsn of
rctlnn.H In t-he middle «ai\ anil

rbmilts it «Hve« are nearly al-
« quick and t-ffrotlvp.
v*rrs- jvt-rnon who him rat«rrh in
(form or dî trtMsft.nfc rumbllnff

"Tnfc fiuundf In their P a ^ should
thin reetp^ T. -frtnl

» ADVERTISEMENT

—"DOCTOR TOLT» THIS LADV
2 HOW TO S4PELT

1 Reduce FAT
A Bladder Laxative

t
Y«U1RB tt

yinc a hot.tif«. IBS
n m r ft-it •«

surely

mine

Bfenslbly

tii Kwirsohfn in hot Watfer trvtry
t&nrrti\iK—>-ouTl b(t <yvoric*y*& -with
v»ur improve hfeUlh. ^hd slender,

gr One >6tMe lahU 4
Ymi oan «rrt KfuschMi Suits

st Store or

By Saturday
iE&frTqzE'

PRIZE OF YOUR OTCE
DO YOU KNOW jraAT ONEJ^EW ITLZVRLY SUBSCRIPTION TURNED
YOUR FIRST WEEK"OF ENTRY IN THETffiCTJRD'S^^TJOOCAStt^lCT

^ i e R E V t T E ^ ^ a A N ^ I ^ T Y F I V E ^ ^ W ^ ^
SCR1PTIONS TURNED IN CURING THE 1AST PERIOD? * -

Send in Your Nomination Today
— -JT- ^ — •

Amateur movie enmcrn enthn last
cstchc the Prince of Wa|p«i in a
aeries -of unusually Informal pbu ,
ployine with hit pet Fckincess otr

the French Riviera.

N0MINA1I0N BLANK
GOOD K ) R 5,000 VOTES

I herisby enter and «ast 5,000 voles tvs—
Mias, Mr.' or Sirs ^̂

Address Phone

District No. . . -. Date . . » • • • .
As a eandlda% -1B The) SteeM's OUt DUtributioa. Only oa» TifflmrtitHftTi

oecettted fat each tanatdate. - ' . - • • "

Oil. TIBPkn braves. Btr.
Tf jnu Ar« liotbercd by ,8TfrfctlnK IIP

LOSE

make thi-.
td

jolt
inn. *«wi;-. jctdic >na
that *>u«f irrltutfoli
oil -j .tr.ol •»*<*SJ*

If not xatl-rflHI M l « W
re-turn our IVs. K l r s »
n>ao and BeJI ' P «

i ^Officials
•?&gB±l_£.

jof ities^lln jLast Electjori;

'^M'
;^^fes

A. HABUT M5OI

Loses Licens||o^
30 Days

Stplton Man KeatlyjStmck

MASK K. SONS
3rd Warf

JOHN S. LEONAED
, «Ut Wart

* JfAMEg H.
SlhWarf

JOfflJ E. BAKGEB
Mayor

MABTIN F. GETTBMGS
Covmdteian-at-laree

driviBff

JuUU* SebeWkyi* 5«. ot Stel-

Arrested On Journey
— To Cast His Vote

His first furlough from n C C C
camp In New York state was besun
with three dflys In the Railway

Red Bank. Jeter was taken
from -a Pennsylvania train here

W w ~ w CAPITAL KtiZE .TOO.00
~GRANiB,CAPtrAL-PMZE . . . . 400.00

taSTKtGT P S B E 200.00
S-^.-.tT. S 0 6 . 0 0 — f — = - -

Millions of Voit<
i add «5*eoWeh5«>ar ^^....

i±:.w. l̂au?"''

0NE^DisTBicrpjEa2ae mt
ONE DISTRICT PRIZE- 50.00
ONE BtSTRICT- -PREZ& 25.00er no cost

E. Take Backer'*.-

|tht.lwr-»-UeoiM'awssatdEd for 30
In police

toodaj ' .^
Aeeor _" '"

er Rebeliky aisafly drove his ear
into the patrolman and four chil-
dren oa the highway It
found that he was using o
dtuonal Ucenie which required
mm to wear glasses vhlte drivias
He elalBied hi* elatses had been
broken and he vas dHrtne with-
out them until they could be Te-
paired.

Klwwlfrf said that Rebelsky

Tne motorist pleaded guilty to
charge but denied guilt of

driving. Judge Ward
nd him guilty ot the other

Coming
Events

"t Homing Data Sought
j -Part nl State- Survey

Scotland

S u r y g
was actlns disorderly and
lodged in the local Jail until Mon-
day when he was heard by Judge
Ward in police court.

Jeter, who said he was on his
way to Red Bank to vote, was giv-
en a suspended sentence. Patrol-
man Kleseeker made the arrest.

Xsday

Most of the Pacific ocean was
so unknown In Suift'i day that
when "Oullivert Travels'' peo-
pled the Pacific with pyemles and
giants, with the flying island of
lAPUta peopled by scientists run
mad—no man could say htm nay

Meeting of Railway d t circle.
to l l .Lady Foresters, with the

state officers as gueata '
Public card party tn the parish

rooms of the Church of the Hoi;
Comforter for the Sunday school
evening

Meeting of the Rahway Wom-
an's club In the home of ISS%.
Rolph T Marsh St. George ave-

ue following luncheon.
Monday, NovHBber U

Jotot installation b the Mul-
vey-CHtmars post No 681 Vet-
erans of Foreign wars and aux-
iliary in the headquarters eve-
ning

Card party b
fl&ESMJf-the-E

A survey ot housing conditions
I in Railway was begun this week

with a number of local unemploy-
ed w»w woridng-trorVr-the super-
vision of the State. Housing Au-
thority.

•name la the-elty-wm-be

Classic BuIb=A nan was run
dowa by a passenger train and
killed he was Injured In a slml-
lttj way a year ago

.visited and residents have been
asked to give information to. the
solicitors who -will-identify them-
selves by official badges.

The survey win determine what
aid. if any. will be given Rahway
in the program to be undertaken.

the Ladles' auz-
as-

soclation In the home ot Mrs. C
H. Peterson. 139 West Grand ave-
nue. .2:30 p. m.

FEET HURT?
DR. H. H. SE.VER, Surgeon-Chiropodist

ay 140 Stain St.
C»II *Mr JLU

Episcopal church in the parish
houser evening.

(Meeting of the Mothers' club of
Boy Scout Troop No. 48 and Cub
Pack No. 10. in the home of Mrs
George W. Sehaefer. 22 Orchard
street, 8:30 p. m.

Thanday. November a
.Joint meeting of all.Parent-

Teacher associations of Rahway
in Roosevelt school. S p. m.

Monday. November 16
Card party by the ladies' auz

l g ~

DONALD H. MCLEAN
Contrrtssman

produces Shanghai. China, expects to
shipbuild-1 import 340.000 bales of American,

Icotton-thls year.

Union County Buick Co.
26 W. MILTON AVE.

a Lowe and G ^ Stuart u t t e r
oae of the Rerent theatre teatnws be-

ENJOY
REAL COMFORT

THIS WINTER

INSTALL

ST0RMD00RSand4
WINDOWS

YOUR HOUSE ^ARM AND
TJSEXESSFUEL-

We have IB stock eevefal different
regular stock aumbew ot storm
deecs «ad •wtedaws e* «e •win bund
tlscB sseeliny to 5©uE-Wder»* • • .

Estimates On Request

Lumber Co.
49 ELIZABETH AVE. Phone Rahway 7 - 0 4 ^

j
Meeting of toe cjnurcn

of St. Paul's Episcopal church In
the home of Mrs. Theodore Lan-
denberger. 156 Seminary avenue,
afternoon.

ntunday. Novenber 15
Card party by the Franklin

School Parent-Teacher associa-
tion in the school, evening.

Friday. Nevaaber 16
Minstrel show by the-SXen's

club -of'' the Grover JCIeveUnd
School Parent-Teacher associa-
Hon. evenisc

Meaday.
-Store—by tha

clnb acd-the

TELEPHONE RABWAY 7--0784

RAHWAY, N. J.
ELIZABETH

SS9 NORTH BROAD ST.
~ Tel. EL. S-S800

y l
soclation in the home ot Mrs. C.
H. Peterson. 139 West Grand ave-
nue. 2:30 p. m.

Teetday, Neveraber S3
Thanksgiving party, Gradale so-

rority. Y. M. C. A., evening.
Wednesday. November 28

Thanksgiving Eve dance by the
Ladies' auxiliary of the Rahway
Hfebrew Osngfegatlon. evening.,

eeSnSer s
• hwmn nf Mrs.

Cue
atofllsry *or

l f

Bae—Soda*
theclnb acd y

Junior Service league milk fund.
In Roosevelt school, evening.

Card party In home t»f Mrs.
Robert Keyes. Madison Hill road.

Meeting ot the Rahway Mothers
club in the parish house of First
Presbyterian church, evening.

Wednesday. November SI
Oriental cruise card party and

entertainment by the Sunday
school association of St. Paul's

Stephen MclBtyre^ 320 B. Blanks
street, Usden.

Toecday. Deeesiber 4
Meeting of the Pranklin SchooT

Parent-Teacher association in the
school. 3:15 p. m.

Thnaday, Deeentber 6
XAincheon and card party by the

Franklin School Parent-Teacher
association in the home ot Mrs.
Harry Oinsen, SI Allea street.

Meaday. Beeeaber 10
Card party by the 'Ladies' aux-

iliary of the Exempt Firemen's as-
sociation in the home of Mrs. C.
H. Peterson. 1S9 West Grand ave-
•nuer-3:30-p.-BJ.

HEATING EXPERTS
ve ysa. hsut* etIT

save asay pwelaa*
ysar wiaU*1* esal bm.

today.
. Bent

"IVIodern Plnmbers

rorlty, "?. M. C. A., evening
Biaisday. neeeatber 20

Christmas party for the chil-
dren ot Roosevelt school by "the
Parent-Teacher association. 3.30
p. m.

Wednesday, January t
Joint meeting ot Roosevelt and

Uneoln School Farent-9eaeher
association? on tne Importance -of
home economies asd art In the
schools, 8 p m

December 18

1 Spent Less Than $2 For 18,000
i Traverlrr

ELECT m
Arnold- Carkhutf. a graduate of

Rahway high school and ternief
p d d e a t -ot the Sl-T clnb. has
beea elected president ot the see-
ond-year class ot the 8chool ot
Flae and Industrie! Arts. Newark.

She original French settlers
who came to Canada in 1680
numbered less than.6,000. Their
descendants today aumtet three
an *> halt enllioa' ^ t
affllon ia the United Statss..

Says Robert Atkinson, of the staff of the New Jersey Reformatory

MR. ATKINSON HAS THIS TO SAY ABOUT HIS FORD V-8

Wlien I say that I spent less than $2 for the first 18,000 miles travel in

y firitFajcd V-8,1 have said it all. That is the reason why I am drivingmy firitFajcd V-8,1 h
my* second

LET THE FORD V-8 PROVE ITS MERIT TO YOU AS IT
HAS TO THOUSANDS OF OTHER SATISFIED OWNERS

T"8 America's
Tf-th&sis one enterprise on earth that the quitter shovld
efe«8, it i s advertising. Advertising does not jerfc—

^ a at jtrtfT&Dt the j>«H ««M^y:7Jt -Fastest Sellin
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Complete Sunday Services- for All
Union Methodist

Service Sunday
Dr. Woodruff, Newark,

To Speak In First
M,E. Church

^'Ladies Only" Meeting
Is Held In First M. E.

In connection with .the observ-
ance of the 138th anniversary of
the rounding of First M. B. church
and In honor of the women who.

1 were -easmccted with the church
fcturrnr tfs—history, -a—mdtdies^
Only" meeting was held Wednes-

Jces of First
churches will be held Sunday eve-

? ^l jjtng In continuance of the cele-
i t i lbzation—of

anniversary
the
at AMUiudjuu.

'"•ark,-mil speak inSr music will be
hotrs untier the dlrec-

P.
V.-Carkhuff.

In .the morning, the Rev. Her-
bert Rhlnesmith and'the Rev. A.

jUarby !T?eterson -will exchange pul-
•»i"pits. The evening of Sunday. No-

vember 18. the Rahway Men's
_j,J31ec club will present a musical
~ service in Trinity M. E. church.

Mrs". Rhinesmlth will have a
"-meeting in the parsonage this

evening for the organization of
^~the Queen Esther elide.

" "The meetinB of- the "official
•"C board of First M. B. church will

" - TOrfn"T"^ ri"» '•" tht* district

Laura Bailey spoke on "One Hun-
dred and
Methodism in Rahway,"
TJVn-nlrllTl . We
address on "The
of Methodism."

Mtss Grace Hamill. president
uf the FficBdchip circle.

Slfvices in

Eahway

brook avenues—*Jt» Set.
ley-Xeech, J>Jste?-
Sunday seTj/lpes: 9.45 a
Sunday school; 11 » hi . -hM
irjg TOfirshlp and sermon by

-K,«JCietinE'ln Roselle Park Monday
_.- o.hicK'will be held from 10:30 a.

, « m until 9 p. m. The board meet-
ing will probably take place fr i -
day evening.

TV. .^.Woman Evangelist
To Speak In Ebenezer

~ "" "Women's Day" will be observed
during all services Sunday in

.^IbenSer'A. M. E. church. Mrs.
^ Alice Nesby. evangelist from Fox

Hall, will speak during the morn-
s' i*d.~r* ine service and a religious pageant.

••'• *^WKife-W«y-of -the -Cross." will be
-given by the women at 3 p. m.

A Molto Dolce radio recital will
be presented by the Junior Mis-

" sionary department Eriday even-
" undei tlie-dr

the members of the Missionary
society, the Esther Bible class,
the Ladies' aid and the Friendship
circle. Quests of honor were
Mrs. Mary Turner, one of the old-
en members of the church, and
Miss "Julia Tlyno. who has been
secretary of the ladies' Aid so-
ciety for 43 years.

Community singing was led by
Mrs. J. I. Hubbs and solos sur.g
by Mrs- -Charles JSchaetter And.
Miss Theresa Preplak accompanied
by Mrs. Howard T. Bonnett. Cqr-r

pTesttnUia—Co-
Mrs. Reed.

3
Mrs.

sages were
Bailey and
Oreenig led in prayer and Mrs. A
Laroy Peterson presided.

Dinner was served in connec-
tion with the observance. Those
who served were Mrs. Schaefler
Miss Evelyn Johnson. Miss Ethel
Bartell. Mrs. Henderson. Mtss S
Robinson. Mrs. Frank Erickspn
Mrs William Ormshy. Mrs. John
Knerr. Mrs. Brooksbank. M15-
William Schnepf. Miss Hamlll.
Mrs. E. Madison. Mrs. Carl Carl-
son and Miss Blanche Dtetz.

ing, Novemrjer 16.
•"rection of Mrs. Howard Hatfleld.

TO HAVE BPMMAGE SALE
"lr" The Alter chapter of St. Paul's

•Episcopal church will hold Its an-
. * "ttual rummage sale Saturday. No-
JT vembcr 17, beginning at 9 a. m

Record Ads Pay

i> T. «n

A

on Thj|;?Pagj
8Mb

a-.

OTOB

veterans as eucsts. sermon by
the pastor. "An •Armistice Hiy

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST,, . East
Hardwood ~ avenue—The Bev.
James Maefcle. pastor,
Sunday services: 11:30 a. m..
sermon; 1. p.m..Sunday school;
7:aO p. m.i evening service.

SECOND H41WIBS. a n i n w
avenue—The Rev. a B. a Watr
kins, pastor.
Sunday services: 9:30 a. m.,

• sehaol: 11 a. m.,

P- «»»

Main

6unday "swvtees; 0:45 a.
Sunday WJBBO) W\ mhlerfla
11 a. m™ «inrT'tT't TFOTSB1J> t
sKBwn by tfte RWtWi 5 P.-
service to the tBtettaerlay*..
Senior p ir t t i Bfl^vor

Y?rit. S«.l-»™.-After the fedlcaUon of the t^plc. the i«rd • » » < « • • £
ond
Bis con
of the LoEd,"Tsbe ci . .

vOia n e t n u u « « " ****»-«*. ••**•* _̂ ***•»•-•- . . . . . • • w»_ _ « , . __..*«<•* *!>••* T h m p f l i n m i n n n v n

Lot^ Wtraran Wifisr^f*
Recipe Approval Conference Series

Mrs. Elizabeth B i d d 1 e
Given Honors For Re-

cipe- For Soup
Mrs. Elizabeth Biddle, 16S West

Milton avenue, Rahway, has been
awarded a Certificate of Recipp
Endoreemc.nl by Better Homes <5s

This Evening
The Rev. Willard Glen Purdy.

DX).. Montdair. will be speaker
this evening during the closing
ession of the Leadership Tnm-

Soup."
This certiflcate,- which hrlnss

JSringsybu morel
Bud domestic

tiational recognition to Mrs. Bid-
die is given only to di&unguisisszr
recipes which pass its testing
kitchen's tests for dependability.
exccBer.ee of taste, and family
usefulness.

In oiddltlon to the signed cer-
tiflcate. Mrs. Middle also received
;±E_caples at her eridfipjeji recipe,

~* A'" ""'

each bearing the Better Homes <
Gardens stemp of recipe cndprsB
ment, which she can give to £e
fxicnds.r "'
-In awarding -these certificates

it is theoiaBazinp's ajm tg pro-
vide proper rECQpnition far the
creative work' <Jone hy •women in

Jiehold
: 1-7. T ^ l n u s S a t t o n ^ r l m - ^ *» ™M.

Friday. 8 p. mu. Prayer serf/lee,
METHODIST EPI&CQ?AI>

VSJK1TS MEXHOBIBT E S B O 0 -
gAI* West MUton avsnue gnd
Main street-—The Kev. Heibert
Rhlnesmilh. pastor.
Sunday services: »:4S a. m..
Sunday school: l l a. ro.. morn-
ing warship and sermon by the
Rev. A. ^arpy Peterson, pastor
or Rrst U . B. church. •*• Heart
of OFJame"; 7 P- m., Epworth.
lcacue devotional mecUng: 1:45
p. m.. umoa service with R r s t
M. E. church In" First M. E.
church-

Che

ession of the Leadership T n m |
ng conference beinc cQnduc".;i in ,

First Presbyterian ctorrch by ;hc iFirst Presbyteria
YounK I'eople's

Presbrt:ry.
ss ol the I

Ii-0 ^.irciy's 1
topic will be basfd Koarct tbe
general theme of tonight's mett-

ig. "My Commitment 13 C.Kisi."
"Worshtp" "teivim—-win—be—«-

charge of ths M:iuch;a Ysuag
People and group lsaders will be
Roland n. Drlsioll ill? Rev. Ra-
i^d C. Bahssca and ths Rev.

James W.
ptama

November W

Th qThe ^Iqht players, well-

i-atse the
d d

, y4
^ of accuracy
t i ajind dependability q? rgtpes'jjs a

wholly No other niatEâ '
stitiitlos- stves this !

Qr in-
al rec-

ogniUon and service to its «ub-

h q
kaao-n {KOEcnters -wS- religious
dramas. vM g.v-' ' He Came See-
ins." a dr^ma by Mary Hamlin.
jjoycssijsr JJ. Trie play is under
the direction of th£ Rev. Murray
C d y ® i ^ h e t h and revolves
Cajdey.
' d

and revolves
aroi|nd the healing ministry of

•elsn. aomallc.v°- '•_

scribers.
Mrs- Biddle's endorsed recipe

follows:
pavqrjtc Sppp

2/3 cupful of finely cut potatoes
2/3 cupful of finely chopped onion
2/3: ctipful finely chopped cfrrot§
\ can of YeEetabic *soup
1 quart of boiling water
1 teaspoonful of salt
i cupful of cold water

tablespoonfuls of butter
tablespoon'fuls of Aour

Salt and pepper »o Jtastc *
Dash of nutmeg
1 No. 2 can of peas
1/2 cupful of heavy cream or
evaporated milk

Place the potatoes, onions, car-
rots and vegetable soup in a heavy
deep pot, add the boiling water
and salt then simmer gently one

Thp second term of the School
of Religion will begin Wednesday.
The Kpv. James W. 'Laurie win
conduct the devotions at next
week's meeting.

—"The Men's brotherhood • iriH
meet Monday evening and their
program will include motion pic-
tures.
Endowment Fund
To Be Inauiruratod

The Rev. Guy Morrill.DiD.. who
is former head of the Steward-
ship department, will dedicate the
Book of Remembrance December
0. The book has ijeen established
as an endowment fund for church
repairs and will be dedicated to
Tieceased memDers oi Uii: tUuiiAi.

4ta3UUoa_nt. qBpe^of th

5gm aye»oe-̂ [*e «w. B. A
Sinday slices: 1:39 a.

TT^^S PRESS
Gommerciaily — Professionally —
Aj-SntVejrOf BrpgressiyeJFirmg And Individuals Having Noteworthy Achievements To Their Credit tn Rahway and Vicinity

ciabon
of lUiiio

Vateatlne. pianist, and ..
8tona%Urtln.organist, uissj In Town Eight

p
l«t awrt gnth.rtTN. T»-v.i-in -*^m acting, nrtn mat aas met i oe none. correctly, prsinfiiiy and
J^nr^IJ^r* nooinmn M , h aaxa jKiagntstrf Ran-J tHe (alee reasonable. It is a

^ w ^ ' : ic vtdhlty because or 'taej known Joet that durms the doht
wofciam to as lnDai n ttay -thoKnaWy-under-Jy«if«-thftt to haslieen established
l " by Demtrtst;"^ b- business Is Patsy Peller in town he has never had a fll*

Bkrp Of 8L Oecelli.."

solo. "Saw a»th Not 5een.-
Gaul: "Mediations de Tbals."

fea*Sffiii
raprano toto. •

B.tldins & Construction I mtiirilBd or disappointed custflrh-

ii no Job that this firm
handle reearalen of the
i equirements and when

rpt a contract. It will be

s&*sm 4 m This nrm has succeeded

"a
*fie

m..
', m_ mom-

Smjpt: and Stotmwch. "S£\
•"*•*,•• Herms, J

he public U inrlted. ' «,!
b» vetry of the church)
it afwwrtay evenins at 11

lha Sim4ts school ttafl

Ingly well for his workmanship.
bue to Ui: years of experience

Uiat Patsy .PeUecrino has In this
btlslsess and his thofouch knowl-
edge of every phase of biilldlnjr
jfinstmrtinn
listening" to and ~ equally
h l f l l I

of the CountjrTy'«fflelent tad reliable

£3ft
TXU W«5t
tf|re«n Inflnp <n
streets —The Bey.
•Peterson, pastor.

sermon __
Young People's service. Pras-
e s «tB be ctven tm during the
d«y. . .

S£ "tJasrae Ayenu*—Tne
Stabeft W. mettireetor.
Sunday sennees: i :ao *-
Holy ^Communion: l l a. ^^
momlne worsbi* aao) lirmon
by the "rector; 7M5 p. m-
ning servlo.

day school: n a. m.. morntng
worship with sermon by ' the
Rev. Herbert Bnjnesralth. pas-
tor of' THnlty' >I. B. church.
•The Kingship of Patience**: S
p.' ai_ Etnrertii' league devor
Uonal meeting: 1:4S p. a_ ever

"E. church wttn the Rev. I
d c . Woodruff. OX»..Idellvering |
ttio sermon. •

eaenlng aerrtee*. «

EBENE73EB A. W. B» GeatraT
fcvenuc_ bttveen Irving and
New Church *tr*et*-^Tl» Bet.

Mutt. 26 52—' All that tain tb» sword sb»11 p»nili w i t }b» twor i"

TACKS*1 u*
THE STDNDAT SCHOOL IXSSON

e with RCA
cro-Seml-

1.50

R..1. traMO-UT» t«c»ption for th.
- *>™ i t a e - b « i m » » U>e,:"MAGIC

k "TSRAIN"" In RCA Vjnor »n-w«v»

hour. Prcu throush a course
sieve, add the cold wat«r then
h ' b t b l d d tthe 'but.tcr. blended to paste
with the flour. Season to taste

cook gently for about S minutes.
Add the peas and cream aq<{ heat

War Veterans To Attend
First Baptist Church

War veterans' organizations and
their auxiliaries will attend -ser-
vlccs In First Baptist church in a
body Sunday -evening uhen

i l A t a D erviced
special

h l

g
Day service will

l K h
special Apntace Day service
be hold. The -Rev, JHnley Keech.
pastor, will nave as the topic of

crisp wafers.
Serves 6*0-8 -

Serve hpt witjij

• • • ' ' ^

SoineHjuy.'*'
The ornTiization» which will at-

CTbs International T3niroexn tJoxson
Qn tî e abpvtt topic tor ^ov. Xl.:.ts;
Galatlans B:13-2G. tbe Gbljlen ?e^l
bclne Matt. SetSt -AP that talH(;ttl5
^tftrd Blralt-pcFli>*>-tolt.h-t'ia-tnTnrrr II

By DR. "ALVIN E. BELL"':
AMERICA .unterea tho XVbria

prasmnably "to make the world i
for democracy". That •

not acillwod
evldencfld by

number ct ejetat-
over tht

nations et Vh a
world. That

to boiling. Serve hpt witjijtend are Kahway post. )KJo. 5, Am-
wafers ; ' lericn 'Ltalon Stulv^Ditmafsericon 'Ltalon,

I
SERVICE

' m l

9
»oond« —«

Q IX& SER
Miss Isabdle 'Moss'wm li^d ̂ hB

Y o n n j r _ f e o p h i
tng Sunday g
bytcrian church. >*.*

It
» *igh.r polgi oT toll, -ich. Ilf»-
an» too*, i

»tiot»l r«dio J«
day.

atia|L -sewiee afin tja
*3%eet chapel Sun;

*S«yMieV ufkme mbonll

Wars, u d GlDmore camp, TaTo.
31. Unfted Spanish War'VetetKns.
Violin s|[gsTtriU be plBypi'By-^'ir;
Ham Pifllan. '" -

Itonday evening. a~inoe£mg~br
t̂ ie ^oard of trustees trill be held
In the home ot Charles Koos, 136
Herpont street, axrd fpjtsday
evenlnc. the M ; aad-S. Eodety -frill
ratal tnth the Muses Helen end
Bess Ritchie, 11 locust street.

rrith' of this TTOM of Dpd." \y^r 1»
liat anl'y beastlal and brutal but It 1»
suicidal and imperil* the' v«ry exlmt-
ence of dvUlxatlon.

*frn» V^m ef Liberty
Much l i sa|d todaji of tt(O "nci

treedom". "«ilf-cxT>rcxsJo'n- ana a
type ot "llborty" that know! no Tiral*.
act try Ood nt «oclety. hot clve«* a

SptHt, and tat SDlrit acalnst the
flesh: for fliese-ars'contrary tne «n»
to tba oU]*c; taa{ yt'tnay not.<Jo th<(
thtnss that v» TCoyli.".. Tru«~tlhBrty
tsmes not In "doroe th« thlne> 'hat

this

I chapter of-Uie Church ot the Holy

that
•mijB a n crented «aa«l-=?J

Carteret,
Mrs. Charles H. Sears, flew

^

i
Japan, win address
Missionary «ircle Wednesday at -3
tn the home ot litre, A. 1* Howard.
16?'Wtt<t 83B&erwqa$-

m ^eiSy
fiaessa

rtb^ie o t t

the ser^iee a

aBitmp t ] » n _ a n r
ii,* -ftunmli e ("r

n«a*'la just Kmsf&«r way of <
to >t» <~

'or

f M». V* tAalt b* tn» ladeed. » l
nan liberty Tana t u me aaaitsAfetfa

"Only nc» not stsaf trceasra

lanTV* BrcWBU en* to asotliet^. •
rfittThw'mrt Hi iwit ti* ciffiifum iii^ij

> an man, 'but J>» ^

the entfaeie ot

Sunday services: l l a. m~
momtns warship and sermon
by Mrs. Alice tleshy. Evangelist
from 'Fox Sail: 02:45 p. m..
-Sunday' school: S p. m^ pror
-gram "jjgr- tnp
chnrch. presentation of a r
ligious pageant. •̂ The^Way "oT
the Cross'*: 1 P- ro_ Youou Pcor
jae's forum; ? p. m^ evening

MON LUTHEBAK. C a m B b e l l
>t. between Sim and Cen>
a-venuns. H*ae Rev. Ray

pastor. —

avenne and'Ou^er „
Sunday servicei: Sunday school.
9:3iJ a. a.; aseminr
U «.«," '
We
p. a.
-Adam and fiaHen Man" wUl be
the subject ol the leuon-Sci
mon 111 an QiuiiJm» ut-Chriil
SOentlsu on Bunday. November

TBe Ooldea Test is;. -He that
cometh from above is above all:
be that is ol the earth Is earth'
ly. and speakeLh of the earth'
*Jphji"~ —

. . B"O£INESS
t«t»«Sa,"Sri»beth asd

Towashij
j p in portaUe

_ t _ street. Oaik
Srank 2fagle, pastor.
Suridiy wmces; 8:« a.
Sus^aj school: li a. m, i
>h hi ^ m.,

oi their excellent work-
cood business deallnss.

and eofreet prices.
Ursrino has never failed
N the strictest, require-

any of his customers:
-. he iq«lertake»-to-do »

i none wen and exactly as
such Utteerlty ts hlch-

n-ndable.
::Uon to, ceneral btlOdtng

also very proflelent in
md repah-ihs anythins tn

.j line. Now Is the time'
»uie househoUJd' to have

contractor and (me
'depended upon ta

very b e U

Bgpnle^ «emoes: ?:45 p.
eyepinj temcev

Catholic Masses

I home because ot the fact
An obtain the ncce&sary

rrom the Government
the Federal Hourinc Act-

avenue and West Oraad
nue. Toe Rev. Alesanoer-l

1 ana 10 «H
10 a. a., S (BS ,

BOIUM CATHOl
<Qeratn). BamHtoa

^slace—Tha

a . ; ff"T«<iay tchool at
ZOAXH

q'uauiy In all masons'
lumber, hardware, etc-

Rladly Ct*e detailed
nil suetestions and In-
on nnythliiB pcrtnin-

idins construction. Be
illy ot aabeatos. sld-
:. Asbsatos siding
• brick viU last for

of yean and "has been
be wy--prs<"ae!«r;tor

-du&aiTr

Suadty serrtcer. 0HS «- » -
Sunday schooa:ll e. ra_ tnom*
ing venhfp and seaaon by the
•pastor; 6:45 p. m , P. V. P. a .
meeting; ?:4S p. a»- preacarag
by the partflr; ft p*. m_"prgaeh-
ing by the pastor.

et and '
-Kvenue—The He*. C. J. :
^tp'diaf masses: ?. 8. '

• 10-36 a. m.
*£aazsday. 4 p. m,
î yi|4»N«Ti doctrine.

» . ' JOSH'S GKBEK

ot the~Sl» of the
contractor will

r all his-work, ami ll- »

Wities & liquors

WMte House Pfdiiiinent

Complete

Imported
Particular Moplc -who want only

staple Ilill Daii-ĵ arm—

For Oldsmobile
One O£The Popular Places For Dining And Dane-

Bill-Hilggan-M-os Alexander Amon Estab-
genial Host

Years
. a e we going do

tonight?" How many times havethe bSst <jtlality^»: imported and ?°u_.trled to t m s w e r t h l s question
One of the best solu-

; of the problem that this re-

p
cars outside their door any even-1 All who have had business deal-

domestic wlhcs and îqu<
do no oetter than deal at Basher's I
Store which is located at 117 !

ing la the week.
This popular rendezvous which
under the capable direction of

street, Rattway.
This store carries a large.variety

or all the standard brands of na-
tionally known wines and liquors.
and air. Morris Sasher Is very
particular about the quality of

ear and do not stop until you ar-
rive at the-. White House which
has been established lor over a
quarter of a century In Rahway
at 12B St. Georee Avenue.

Arthur J,
Recognize^ For
Reliable Work

One of Best Equipped

Coiitractope. in Citv

Plumbino and heating Jobs

teeted. Datially when some major
trouble appears that requires, the
expenditure of a large sum ot
money; when often that trouble
could have been repau<ed while li
was-stlll small ana much>time and
money caved.

Arthur J. Murphy located at 274
Main street has become one ot the
fcetV'toosra'beaUne and plumbinc

many years experience In the
trade he naturally has a very
thorough knowledge ot- -the-busl-

\!r}-thj*ueh reeosnlKd channels. This
is your assuHince that all liquor
sold at this stare is absolutely
genuine and the finest and purest
obtainable.

By these excellent methods of
conductlno his business be has be-
come wlflsly teiown to all who ap-
preciate what It means to get
genuine products, excellent service
and reasonable prices. And. what
Is more and very Important now-
adays, .you ate sure- of recetvins
one hundred cents value on the
dollar. ;

Durlns the short time that Mr.

parunent tn his business he has
built up a splendid reputation for
reliability and quality tn the many
brands be carries tn stock. Senas

hard to beat, and you don't have
ta take our word for tt either

Kirstein 's
Pliarmacy Safe

Place To Trade
Oldest And Best Stocked

Drug.Store In
Rahway __

The field of pharmacy has wit-
nessed one of the most revolu-
tionary chances in any line of -bus-

Serve Many Local Families,—Widely Known Fof,
Bi Eb

listted 'Twenty-seven Years — —

with

Ucipus steaks, chops, chicken, lob-
sters, seafood. And. as for wines
and liquors they serve only trie
best and choicest. You have but to
name your favorite cocktail and it

ings with Amon Motor Car Com-
pany oT S5S St. George avenue.
Railway, know it to be a firm of

BUL JIueinin_cJ!rtainly serves, dje- the utmost integrity and their suc-
cess In the automobile business
can be attributed to conscientious-
ness and insistence on fair deal-
ings at all times.

Authorised sales distributors

the women of the home must offer
the kind of products and service
that meet their entire approval in
order to be successful, fiavlrig this
fact in mind at all times the Maple
Hill Dairy Farm, located on Me-
tuchen Avenue, Woodbrtdser^J. J-.T- forty treatth-tested isows. These

and what is more and very
BtlCES.. ais very

reasonable.-~..
They have ~&n^excellent dance

floor and real briinantentertaln-
ment and an orchestra every Sat-
urday eveninrc which has met with
the approval of their many cus-
tomers.

has earned its reputation for
squareness and responsibility in
the automobile trade that Is well
deserved.

Atnbn Motor Car Company have
made B. host of friends and custo-
mers by their excellent business

t h d sevice with a capitalmethods, service with a capital
~S" has-been paramount with

and small parties, also meetlnss
and banquets. Bill Huraran. the dome have attained a- high stan-

bave through their excellent qual-
ity milk and cream, plus their re-
liable service, built up a large trade
area with many residents of Rah-
way and vicinity during the twen-

established.
That the quality of one of the

world's most important foods is of
the utmost importance to the
health of the family Is an undis-

aeen recognlzsd as one of the-best
n this section of the County and
they have all the modern facili-
ties for the proper bottling, retrie-
eratiou and pasteurizing.

They have their own dairy farm
with a herd of one hundred and

cows are examined every six
months by state Inspectors and
the milk they produce has always
been found to be the lowest in
bacteria and the highest In butter

selected milk which whin, deliver-
ed to the customer is om"slx hours
old. ^ ;

Maple Hill Dairy Farm selves
many families and Its general

Fred M. Wood Is
eensenlal host, spares neither ef-
fort nor expense to please bis
guests at all times. A visit to the
White House cannot fall to please
anyone, so delightful is its loca-
tion and' so excellent Its service
and accommodations.

dard in their methods of dealing
with the public. That they have
accomplished this in spit" of
much competition with which they
have to contend, and still be one
of the leading automobile agencies
In these parts: is evidence enough

-HoiBe always Tnfeir -at -the -reliability that CTJI always

the quality merchandise required
by bis trade and that quality Is
the best and choicest.

You can always depend on all
wines and liquors sold in Basher's
Store to be uniformally eood as to
quality, quantity and price. It Is
entirely due to the fact that his
customers know It to be a rcall-
able place to trade that he has
become recognized as one ot the

Rahway.

istice ere

»4Vfnue. The Be»- :

goodly MTvices- 8 a. SL I
10 a. nv, masses, J P-

Dally a i s s • ». m.

j>;itr In Annual Af- -
Ir In Two Services

ness.
Certainly the work of the

plumbing and heating contractor |
sow ranks high so essential has:

Uus business become both as a
necestfty a;d a luxury. This firm |
Is one of the best equipped here-
abouts and everything In the-chop
Is the- most modern of its kind, tn-

the electilual equipment

Better known In former days as
the neighborhood apothecary, the
old-fashioned drug store formerly
did business only in drugs. Now-
adays such a drug store as Klr-
stetn's Pharmacy which Is located
at 11 Cherry Street, does business
in a vast number of articles, drugs
Included. . :

In strictly attending to the drug

goodly crowd ot congenial patrons
—outstanding proof that the moh-

iacement's sterling qualities are
wen appreciated by many residents

ctton of Union-County.

tnc closely in touch with the pro-
cress and trend of the times,
thereby prodding an all inclusive
-serrieet—thisM>barmacy-*hleh-4si4n -the

A keen memory of each patron's
likes has enabled Bill Hugean to
offer a service that never fails to
please the customers.

reliability and honesty of service
This pharmacy is the oldest in

the City of Railway having been
established lor-many years; -and
for over forty years It has been

be placed In this firm.
Amon Motor Car Company

naturally have a used car depart-
ment and many motorists will
vouch for the value and terms of-

putable fact. This dairy has Jong o p u l a r t t y „ „ , l n r e e t r a d e te

much due to its excellent service
as Mr is to the hlch quality of its
milk and cream. They have lone
been rciognlztd for the esteetlent-
manner in which this business has
been conducted.

Of all food products, milk is,,the
one that Is capable of doing- the
work of all the elements contttintd
in every kind of nourishment.
One of the most vital phases, in

i distribution of this very Im-
pui taut -aid -to humanity's -diet. 4s
the care that must be taken to-al-
ways keep It absolutely sanitary.
This has always been of the ut-
most importance to the Maple Hill

assisted by his son. Albert
P. Kirsteln. Jr.

No matter what you may need

fered them on excellent re-
conditioned cars. They also main-
tain a complete service department
lor Oldsmobiles and it is a known
fact that they never use anything
but genuine replacement ports.
Needless to say their prices on all
repair work is correct, the service
prompt and efficient. .

Close personal attention and
supervision of every detail of the
uuslima' has" attributed mnrh

Long Established
Coal Merchant

For Past 37 Years Has
Served Many-Lecal

Residents

t \

for the cutUntt 6t.plpwi.;ct&•,
You can depend on this con-

orenn&aUons and
ts will partieipftte

imial Armistice Day set-
Sunday.

tractinc-firm to Install all thaf~ii ^other^Eingls factor,
new and modem in kitchen, and
Bathroom ; nstures also- heating
plants ~for oil burners. "Vapor. B5t
water and steam. Detailed plans.

d(Ur» "Md ult-dwtracUon: "But
*Q blto and dovQur ctlî  -impilicî
tt'hVf^ that yo bci pot cQnsum d̂
" ol another," A. ^ar tarn." war

nv rein to all -or Uie luxta at
- To thu type ot Ucensa PaQ

8Miu "WallL bj. the Saint. and,j
ahall not rolfill «Tiina«t ot tUSTleift

l h

et O«KT»I Bplriu 8clte
nU-ftestnictlvt. - Oar

t>Hv)lee« is to sxtirass Christ ami
tt m ' l h » t t Cb

Ui» pandint

specincatlona and estimates on any
-ocram. to be held at the. plumbinc or heating contracts'a*e

I w ar monument "at BC cladly subcnltud Teeardless of s i n

Blye Clouds1

venue and Pisrpont street,
sist of the. placing of a
on the "monument, nd-

the various bommand-
-itual by Hahtray—PSst

American Lesion, firinc
, The prdcram will

io o'clock. .
c services, to be held ta
ptist ttroreh. win beeih
1 rlock. The Hev. Pinley

stor. will lead the
publlc ta invited to "the

Womcn Attend
uviliary Conference

-^even-ftahway womca
tha flSnd anniversary

40th conference ot the
auxiliaries of the JTew

«n The faceting was 03
affair "Which IBoloata &

aSft

In th? editorial story appearing
n last Friday's issue of the Rec-

ord, we regret that we referred to
the monumental firm of Richard
T. Clark & Son as H. T. Clark

Son.

the local Rexan Store maintains a

or requirements. No job is too
small or too large that they can-
not handle, and at «•* «owett
price and terms. At the -present
time he Ic dome the plumbing and
heating work in the new -K. As P.
store located at 69 Irving street-,

Arthur J:VMurphy i s chairman
ot the Local Board ot Health and
also a member of the examining
Board. 'He has always taken «a
active interest tn civic attain and
«nlltra very busy wan he sUll

d ti f
«nlltra very busy
.finds time to attend meetings of

*ferV?e* ^Crllghts ot Columbus.

ably depends snore upon her re-

the local Rexan Store maintains a chonde o n g
ftpe of establishment that mnnjf today, this druggist has tt in stocktamUles have come to rely upon
vnth confidence. ~% ...—

Albert Kirstein is a registered
pharmacist, graduate of College of
Pharmacy. Cincinnati. Class 1SS1.
and naturally takes the greatest

scription department. Be is well
latlons with China than upon ariy 'known among" many local physic-

ians as a pharmacist ot absolute

iety_a£ L
chondlse sold In a drug store of
to k
and at thTcorrect price. A com-
plete line of all the standard pat-
ent medicines and sick room re-
quisites are always available. Klr-
steln's Pharmacy has earned a
reputation as one of the most com*

Pred M. Wood, widely known
coal dealer of Linden, is a typical
example oTTi success! ul coal mer--
chant who understands that the
only sure means-'-of pleastnc the
pubUc and ob»*Rlne thejj confi-
dence Is to give them merchandise
that is reliable and satisfactory.

The growth of this business is
ample testimony as to the' success
of this policy of giving something
unusual In the way of service,
quality of merchandise to cus-
tnTnore npw or nlfi Inrgf buyers or

Much credit must be given this
dairy for the success they have
attained during the many years
they have been serving the pub-
lic. It Is entirely due to the fact
that their many customers know
they can be depended upon that
the Maple Hill Daily Patm has
gained the recognition as one of
most progressive and reliable
hereabouts.

the popularity of Amon Motor Car
Company, and it Is merely giving
credit where credit is due to say
that they have met with success
by honestly deserving It-

pleased to give them credit In
these columns for their excellen
business methods.

Starter & Battery
Service Popular

—With-Motorists

small buyers.
What that something is can be

stated briefly-—first grade Lshigh
Coal. Genuine Kogpers Coke^b^
quality wood—quick delivery, un-
failingly honest weight and meu-
sure. fair prices, courteous service
—all qualities often promised but
not always adhered to. Fred M
Wood has always conducted . his
business according? to these
methods and the results have
broucht considerable more trade

Ancient OrCter of HlBeriane. Be
has been.in business in Railway
lor the past fifteen years and has
well earned his reputation as one
ot the most reliable plumbing and
heating contractors.

Workmanship- of Felix
Reppen Appreciated by

- Car Owners

Every automobile owner should
be extremely careful m the choice
of any mechanics for repair work
on automobile batteries: as every-
one knows the battery is one of the
most important parts of any car.
Therefore. this reviewer can
recommend Felix" Reppsn ot 18
Pierce street for work of this kind.

Mr. Reppen's shop known as the
Starter * Battery Service .has won

OMBathmomi

cause

A visit by thieves to hesae or buslaea plae* Is always * r i ? ° i
But It valuable urtlejet are removed troja tee rgagh ef rasBSS*. ^S-

_*aa^ a iiisten
. Interesting old

MOTTistd'wll.
ahway delegation indod-
R N. Koeher.Mrs. T.,H.
•Tr -M>» n. jx How

Natlonal-Honsin^Act fias
Loosened Credit For

Work On Homes *
Fire works havoc wherever It strikes,

mortgages, bands. Insurance policies. l
" fwrsaaal ^a>aBt t»s sp&£» e«n ba s

a i t deeds, to
pts. eaatnets

h

• 1 , ^ -
- C ^

O. 8 . t3arthwaltc. Br^
Alia KAlnsworth, Mrs. X

. Mrs. C. P-tasa. Mrs
facet, itn, Edwin Payne,

. Oraeme. S&s. Arthur
I yai. c » . saarwn —

Mrs, Sm-lEk. S£nk 'W. 8 .
t . CIKrfes&a, *B».
J <Sartsan. Sirs.'' W. V.'
I Mrs. S . SstnSaan, itn.
lU'cn, .Mrs. O. &aner. SErs.

, Mrs, glaree. atf*.

' Jersey Sanfcsrs assec
uratraneed'fhftt the £Dd>

\*& Use elate

from many satisfied customers.
Regardless of what your require

ments may be tn clean, anthracite
coal, tn any size or quantity, your
order will always receive prompl
and careful attention by this ol(
established coal dealer.

Prod.M. Wood has bsen in th(
coal business in Linden for thi
past thirty-seven years and no?
has the distinction of being the
longest established coal dealer In
that city.

Much credit must be given this
firm for the success they have at-
tained during the many years they
have bren serving the public. The
name •"Wood" has become a
hourchold word among many lo-

Gardening
oF" tTimavml

By DEAN HAIXIDAY <
Central Press Garden Eacpert '

"WHT CAN'T « • succeed IB htv.
ln^ as lovely trees ,on our lawos afl
there are in the forests?" Ssfca «.
reader. In reply, I must blame soil

hnTistlnn Trppw—in—fnrPTfs h

many friends through their very > cal families when the question of
satisfactory methods of dotnc I coal arises: due to the fact that
business It Is one of the best | he has always sold only the best
clipped in town for general rr- , merchandise, plus excellent service
pairs to batteries of all makes and and correct prices.

You can get yourself an Alpinean excellent rcpu-

In, no room 1% the oldnass of a
ntmse more obvious than in the

This 1* because the enafcers ot
Igsntarl. have -sytHl*1

S««anel« in «t«i>i
„. t&gt the-Kathtub W If—
tory of «Bly a lew years back

utot«»te. » -
ean Buy a-complete sew

bttthTBcm-now trttho«t.-a- dawn

. . . t o w i w wf t>r» crgdlt ta-

iatseliasj

wi. Wa*« saa sftw ttb
Wkat a soBfee at toksa*

caUsfaellm it^raali M
TO h l tofc

A your heose. New baltoooBS*
L -iiws* t>e pafftnBWq e& » w
MMtUt t o s s S» b S*Bntt hi

foe NatlSBB) Braslns Aet. * - 1

Shut An opportunity for in*"
home •owners 6t Amaieal

tftie iiJi6t6BrBjphs teere'jfcowliow
an old bathroom ̂ r.
ed. Hotlee the btiilt-ia

the
lSS*""and floor, -the tmflt-ln

•xHhife 'what a aodernlstd h&th

set.

: aeaaa moA is ssso

•to •iBlvt?aMi a attatra
-dresjlne table

many more advnntaees than our own
lawns. Thoueh trees obtain part- oC
their food from the air by way of. the
leaves, the soil la the principal nratoe
of their nourishment, and the foIAS.t_
floor f urntqhes this nourishment - in j
greater quajiutlea than we could «verl
hope to supply. !

Trees erowlns on lawns aro robfied
of their natural food supply. In tBftj
forest they set the benefit of th«;
fallen leaves: the irrasses and under-f
crrowth are allowed to decay-, and Uie
rcEultlng mulch conserves tbo moist-.
ure.

e>n the home ground* the grass
usually Is cut closely, the lftavas and
litter are tiot permitted to accumu-
late, and the well belnc of Uie treea
ts sacrificed for the sake ot appear-
ance.

The lawn beneath the trees nsual-
ly hakes hard In the hot «umraer?
month*, rain is unable to penetrate.,

xcesslve evaporation takes plaett,
the supply of food and water TM-
taken up hy the roots Is raffufi)-

lent to replace that tvhlch Is lost

expert wortmanshtp.
Oeneral repairs on all makes ol

batteries arc accomplished h?rc
by mechanics who know just
where to look for trouble and re-
pair -same without waste of time
or money.

•Felix" Beppen IS "trtoroushty
- oattcnea.fr mag-

netos, generators, starters and
ignition work. There is no part
of this branch of the automowtr
industry, that he cannot repair

-satlstttctoti Job-
ot It. And What U more and very
important, he uses only genuine
-replacement parts at nil times.

hat with a port quill, ii you wisn.
The smnrtest milli:ers arc mak-
inB 'em. But a friend succests
that a scries ol yodeluiR lessors
should KO with each hat.

Banned Co-ed

This prevents the-leaves from func-
tioning prof>erly. and thin follatre.
mricrstzed leaves of poor Color, and
hnrt twlE growth results.
1" this corjrtltlon It* allowed to con-

Itiue year after year, the vitalily*of
he troe Is v.-enkened cohslderab" -̂.
mil In timo tt becomes a prey to Ul-
icrt r«sty and disease.

in stoek a complete line of thr
widely known Bsldc Batteries
Whether the repair iob Is larjc or

Uktt tt -Mil receive the name
preempt ana careful attention
TOUtt. -you "need-work done-on your-j—=|;r;

as it should be done, and »BU .can
test assured you win receive ex-
pert ^workmanship and always th-a
correct j>nee. -

f h e eorrect ada«sa* bf-ElitaTseUi
^TiMfly-toe»lTtnii3e--b»oher i s
TKft Wamiltffft >P«itiHir>a tmt 188
BfitnUtott etrwt a s wietitionetl tn

JiatJoa «f Alrtca., dseiaiaa.

- \l
nf

Styla Whira.Uii
We've had nancrtifchftBie linens for1

iorne time. Now there are linens
that ar* cuaranteed to withstano
•reaslnt:.

rrln'ed Kceta'ta satins ar* MWSt
i*e«l tot ower-btBHH89 for CvAstsft-
L*ir The patios ar* printed tn eol-
>rful flornl dealgfis. _ -

Did ou know tltnt yon may cl'1**
our soft re!? hat qrlsinsitlty—that.

r« or ptim-htiLt tin urawn* -%M SU

! n v i ^ ^ ; *j»«
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The Rahway Record

im nu .WAS* AL HHHIT Q-wr-ww -wr.-^iy^m -••'-

J. R. HAnpLK, Pttbilaarr _
WALTER P. MARPI.U. Bnaliina Va
HOWARD C. WOODRUFF', Kdltor

p i w»a Ponnd«>d «nH la Maintained Upon flip Principle of •
Clear, (JonrlM* and Unbiased Prei*entatli»u «f All tbe lutereuttnir Nevra ol
far City, apd Upon the Annla of a I*rojrr*««lv« ECdlturlal Hollry.

FRIDAY GOOD MORNING NOVEMBER 9, 1934

Armistice Day
Sunday-morning at 11 the world will halt in .,_

routine activities momentarily to give thought again
"' " =ces5atioargf-fe^tffittes in the ~

ArmTsice Day is not a military day in the sense
that it commemorates victory on the field of battle.
,TJhe original Armistice Day was essentially a day bf
joyous thanksgiving on the part of a war^-weary

~"v7OTiti~~for~the first opportunity in more than four
years to rest from the terrible slaughter that wag

annihilating EKe manhood of lHe leading
nations. . • " ~~.

The original nature of the day, that of joy in the
return of peace, should be preserved. If that is done
.the holiday may serve a highly useful purpose.

~; Sixteen years after the armistice, furritilings of
.dissatisfaction among countries is still evident. The
recent assassination of the Yuge-Slavian king if
closely analogous to the incident -that started the

- - - _Hr-lXH4: _
Germany and France are once more facing-^

• problem fraught with many possibilities for renew-
ing old enmities, in the determination of future con-
trol of the Saar basin in January.

Japan has signified her intention to demand
equality with Great Britain aitd the United States in
naval armaments.

If the 16th anniversary of Armistice Day could
be brought to the attention of all peoples, with its
real meaning and why it was such a memorable oc-
casion in the grim days of 1918,-it might serve to

.jM-evgm a renewal of another general international
• cOMmct.

Gasoline War
Standard Oil. company's official publication de-

-preeates-the "folly of-stteh-sefraeless warfare^" refer-
i h li

p y ^
ring to the current price cutting among gasoline
refiners and distributors.

That sentiment is probably the general sentiment
of the gasoline trade. And do doubt the various
companies will soon work out a mutual settlement of
the difficulties that have precipitated the price war.

—-Regardless '̂of the destructive fprfhirps which
ftternrfafri Oil cnyg arp_rnjiimng_Tpstjihlis>iftrl h i
to the ultimate disadvantage of the consumer, indi-
vidual motorists must be pardoned if they neglect te
•worry about these destructive features. •

Many automobile owners felt that the long-stand-
ing price of 17.8 cents a gallon for regular standard
grades was high. It certainly made motoring expen-
sive enough for the man who earned barely enough
to pay his living expenses, but who managed to in-
clude a modestly priced car among his family posses-
sions.

Five gallons of gas for 50 cents is a considerable
improvement over "five gallons for 89 cents.

One fortunate feature of the pricaJgrar-has Jbeeu
the tendency of gasoline users to purchase quantities
oeyond current needs, against the time when prices
advance again.

Storage of the inflammable liquid by persons noi
'authorized is a violation of the fire regulations, ir.
addition to being a foolhardy practice for the persons
concerned. What small advantage might be gained
by the^pnactice is more than off-set by the risk to life
and property^involved in attempting to store the
gasoline.

The Red Cross
On Sunday the American RecTtSsQss wi

its-annual drive for funds in the city^T-h;
will conduct

e quote is
$2,500.

The Red Cross is a worthwhile organization>^t
inust be preparexLto function in emergencies when-
ever they arise, - For that reason it deserves public
Support in normal years of moderate need as "well as

: in' years visited by disaster.
The sum which Dr. Frank Moore, chairman of

the drive, and the committee are asked to raise should
b ^ b d k 4 % 4 i k 4 d 4 d ^ 4

"posvfionTo give.

One feature in favor of the old style phonograph
over the radio is that it doesrft take time out to tell

cine.

v t1*
Just as long as there are men who deep in their

-Jjearts have the desire to -leave the-world a little bet-
ter place than they found it, just that longnviD service
clubs flourish.

wmm
TORS

THE SCRAPBOOK
History of Kahway From Newspaper ¥11*3
" , S?rlday. November's. 1934

Rahway 65 Years Ago
P r o m T h e X a t i o i m l Dtmcx-n i i—Nov<M)»l»rr 11 .

Rutgers college beat Princeton in a football
match on Saturday by a score of 6 to 4. (This was
the first intercollegiate football game to be played in
the United States.) .^

Rahway 50 Years Ago
From The Hahway Advooat* S. :SS4.

Mr. Tsaaff T_..
mitted tio_pra&jace ^n -the•

,, .Tr., of this city has hf>e

tawv—We^arey
who has been a studentJn the law office of Vail and
Ward,, .the timp rpqiiinAri V>y law, pasapd _u highly

bl i fld h hi
, q y , p gy

creditable examination, and reflected honor upon hised honor
instructors^

-Ratway- 25
The Rjltovay Swn-HrnilJ—S»v™Wr I !. 1S><>9.

We make what we sell, and we sell what we make
and that is THE NEW YORK CANDY KITCHEN
18i ̂  Cherry street.

Rahway 15 Years ARO

Next Sunday. November 9, will be American Le-
gion Sunday, throughout the entire United~States.

d
gion Sunday, throughout the entire UnitedStat
Flans have-been-f-ermgd and carried out to make this

t f " M i l D i l f th lda sort of "Memorial Dayilfor the world war.

Rahway 5 Years A gQ
FTrvm Th* Rahww K*v.>nl—Nov-ml.. r *.">»;»

Rnilding operation this year for the month of
October totaled $66,725, according to statistics
piled from the#offiee of Lewis A. Springer, building
inspector. This constitutes a considerable drop from
the figures presented for the corresponding month of-
last year, when ajtotal of $128,842 was reported with j
72 permits issued. This year's number of permits |
was-enly-61-,"-: -••_-

"just between

bv ding

Continued from Pago One

In 1933 the total national income was slightly in
excess of §40,000,000,000 Most economists believe
that-t.hp 1934 figm-p will Vy ahrmt- thp game Ag a rp-

-fnr
amount to 42 percent of all the money we receive.* • •

The fact that part of the exncnHilnirfts am

STEPS TO RECOVERY.

THAT
%JAY

Swifty, 1898
beat

justSoYouKnw^ A T E TAXES And & lot of
JU1 tell you tha
deans are not in

Worst Pun
Sometxxly-i

MO0.OO0.

Ditto
Belated vacatloni!«

tn a new tarern
out ot this

Second
wants to ctt Ucktd «

Ymvsah
•MM if aS

It would be a cosd Xh^C
with the Federal, state The Red CroB ly lacked -upon

-and locttT-BQverniiwnts In their
ri as the remessitaUve of-all 6f-our Chanpinx Wat

order that i t g a y cantlBueiU
vice to humanity it tt nlfchly l a -

Now they ukesdrfftportaat that we tend our support
iIndividual membership.

ewry.oae who possibly,
— " * r e s p o n d ' r i f r

current year

1. Who was Hugo Grotius?
2. What statue in New York

u-as used to make bullets for sol-
diers in the Revoluntiocary war?

3. Who was the "Wild Bull of
the Pampas"?

4. Who wrote "Seventeen"?
• s. Vvnat Banking house han-
dled tee financial organization ot
Ihe Un.

6. Who irere the Outiphs and
QhibelUness?

Answers to these questions win
be lound on the want ad page.

being made with the aid of bond issues, which
will not be paid until some future date, does not
affect the principle at stake. The main fact is
that cost of government is reaching the point
where it will exceed the ability of the public to
pay. A substantial part of the cost of everything

Letters
lo the

Editor
we buy is represented by taxes. Taxes are"part= j j
of the cost of a glass of beer or a gallon of jjas;
of a fur coat or a pair of shoes, or of a coffee pot.

alecs an article, the
middlemani who distributes it, the dealer
sells it—all are heavily taxed^-each must passTiis
tax to the ultimate consumer—each of us.

• * *
It is to our mutual interest, whether worker or

employer, to demand that all branches of govern-
ment cut expenses, precisely as business and indi-
vidualsrhaye been forced to do in order to survive.
And that is the big problem that faces those officials
elected all over the country last Tuesday.

* » *
The Barger-Talley mayoralty vote Tuesday in

which Barger won by 23 votes reminds old-timers of
the contest between Schuyler C. Terrill and the late
Thomas A. Fyffe in -which Ti»rrrH lost by a margin nf

OF RED CROSS SOU. CALL

tn Innk to

26 votes. This year's contest_was one between two
strong men and the popularity of both made it im-

'ble for one to gain a sizeable majority.

^ ^ and girls at The Record office were
kept" lrasy^answering the telephone Tuesday
night and Wednesday morning and handing out
information on theSetarns in the voting. One

^ W d d
came from the bedside

y
•r Brooks.

Mayor Barger, Councilman GettiJigs and City
Chairman James J. Kinneally were among^the last
i*o leave ute city
ceived Wednesdj

leally
er allhall after all returns had beer

aymorning.

Mark Irons, who ran. ahead ©f Ffcank Fes in""
the Third Ward, received ~wsra of his election by
106 majority in Roosevelt school shortly after 4
a. in. Fox was also there to get news of Ms de-
feat. " ̂  X."

* • * •>eight hours a d

haIl'at"§~Wedi«»ii(l
eyjmore.

votes than .be received against Barger.. The affair- Well; jnst for variety, we are sun •waittng tor a
'* hth&g4fe^Hai<1ytID FitkfoF was iiaadledin an bflfeial Way With City Clerk Bald-

win, the press and Barger on hand" to see'Qiat the act

aw- The tabulation

the Jtmerlcan Tied Cross as the
kindly and always helpful cood
nelehbor to whom they torn tor
practical aid In emereeney.. They
do so Tirttli the &ssunrocc tn&t this
national relief agency.-with an BT-
conlzatlon In thirtecxx thousandT
Araertcim comniiinitles. has not
and will not fall them.

In the difficult 12 montns which
have elapsed since last-November,
Red Cross volunteers throuenout
the land have worked in dos: co-

Frank Edwards Henckel

PRESS
NEWS REPORTS
EDITORIAL
ABVERTXKJJJQ ^

9 East Elizabeth Ave.

LLNDEN,N.J.

OWS GLEANED
sanA

SCREEN^PQT IN'

in furnishing the actual
ties of Ufe. but has
the equally Important Held of safe-
guarding public health and of
training their neighbors in the
proper methods of cortat for the
sick or the Injured.

At the same time the orsanixa-1
tlon has continued to fulfill jt».J_

dlsaster. is heated. -

FREE TO DO

YOUR BEHALF
^ ' O U probably have a ouev
JL berofftieads, or bosiaess

acqnaiatiaces, who might act"

dirioa to the problems of joe* -
owaboslaexs,

if they weie free at all tiroes to
do their best watt,

la these days, fcewever, the
Isasiaess j>fobleras of ffioaEraea
teqoife 4dl of their? tuae aed

seat if yaa woold like trl haw

•wills we ate lite to
«erfc«=-t>eainsfe'it is onr spe»
d&Iised basiaess. We are expe-'
iaesesd ia haadliag estate mu-

^P* a « on the job

3Teaiaa make soie that jonf

the fespoasjbnify iaddorfes of
' sktliaga fttend's estatey 5a ad-~ this iasfifurioa in your VTII. ̂ ' 1 "

jig; ISiS^

(M. / • •«-•

•*/>

Alw&ys-f&st
r

H —
). 2615

.-•vi*X

Always Fflpj
V"*~. ,TC *'
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tiTniediaryT>oesn*t Be-
li.-ve He Killed Baby

I5re Alarm Shatters
Armistice Day''Quiet

Sire which nrok« out lost eve-
ln the gas line of a

which was belne overhauled In a
e « » at the rear or 334 Main

ertion Is
On Answer

i r , N«w. IS—Or. John
ijafsle) Condon, Bronx pro-

ftsor who paid the' Ltsdtoerffh
i ransom, believes Bruno Hbupt-
r mum is Innocent 'of the kidnap-

f fh TlnrtTh hmurder of Inr TimdbWKh bnby,-C^ A -^ « w - — *

Pkn-a PSsher. defense attorney. . R e p a i r W O r k

Under Way TodayFisher's statement was based on
f Haupunann's «sply ^o a. question.
I Hiuptmann replied that Condon

-mdtoiitgrt" hfllpf that
[ FUuptmann had nothing to do3Veitz Annonnrea 9.4. Vol.

[COVFESSION RBKJBtED
Antetet. Ne». IS—Rush

loruin. 19. Negro.,has confessed.
iig tq police, Ulst he MBed

|u«rmce L. I^yonj. 30. medical

In his confession he said
hal become tnvolved in' a.-

lorvumrnt. with lijrons and that
had taken one of Orion's

away from htm before the
I_-.OOU::K occurred. Witnesses told

they saw Lyoas shot
the head by the Neero.

tWO WOMEN

the planned city survey. A. Welu
chairman of the movement an-
ticipates tacreaslpc this croup to
SO men If volunteers report.

With the city divided Into dis-
tricts and vlth the possRsluty of
50 men soon •being on the Job to
make Xhe survey. Weltt

-43 Thf
that the movement

mful in lu
hundred villagers of Ecajete In

yesterday" ttcn«} two
to death. Toe victims.

~ ~ = = EJ=S " " » ~ ~ ~ ^ - ™ .

Home owners thrcmsfibut the
city have already received letters
oulllnlni the program or.d addi-

,iow and her ̂ dauehler. Kne.-
• w t <ncseed In dlstrtbut-

pmpasanda In favor of So-
education, Tnt mob. es-

; in protest over the "eovcrn-
nt's anU-ehureh : piugiam.

to the Ortets Castillo
ihouUng:

itlllzed.
Wni Bear Speeches "•-

Transcriptions of speeches by
local men explaining the housing
act plan are expected to be rec-
orded today for later release at
the 'Rahway theatre.

The movement which alms to

from their homes and
their heads with stones.

Thursday nlsht.in" the*hlch school
auditorium. More than SO peo-
ple attended- trtth 17 ortsinaUy
volunteering their services for

j \r» 1 ark. Now. IS—With $5,000
pocket to meet the ran-

i for Ms six-year-old daughter.
I September 10, A. £ . Dts-

Jiurst \JJashvine. salesman.
iKtd today inT SThottl room here

kidnapers to^send Mm proof
th- chlld'i wher>«bt>nts.-

f Dj-nhursi has been Jter* since
ncMlaj Re oatae he>

.- response to a ransom nole.

[Waihlmrten. JJw. lS-3?esslbU-
ihat the federal.eovernoient
i nationaUze the Arizona Ha-

|o-ul Guard and turn the troop-
i atalnst th«r 'own state xov-

ci. loomea tocroy Its the dls-
! between Boulder and Barker
ts

[With oov Moeur movine ml-
i to the Parker dan site to

diversion of .water to
ia lo the aHejed -detri-

ot of Axisona, the War De-
nt made It dear it is-ready

«c> Oov Moeur maintains the
dam project, bidudice

• smaUer Parker dam and the
co river some miles 'toeloir.
divert from Arteona water

na will need for irne»*

VEY CASE KS-OPENED

nations Jeost famous
| > - - today has won "hU flwt

In an 18-year battle IOT
Chief Justice Hughes

: California to show cause
f thm to days why ft rertew of
p c h i f l t he gfantrrT
ytK order spetlneany dweets
'«den Holahan of «»n Quentln

.. "behind .whowrtfrey'waTIs
has t e e n Imprisoned", to

Mooneys p*tlUon. Moo-
[. now 61. was convicted and

t sentenced to death for we
ness" Day-" pared* bottb-

r tn San Francisco In which 10
""! fculed and -*t liutt.

' of an early setQetnent 61 the-
" strike whleh * ter tBfe*
J has tsamiseed the In

_ «hU section, died last _
~i. a eonferent* at tadsn oSl-

tefore XBS arrival o f t tTen .
s by. Pmnk Mesaros of that

address who was working on the
motor. ~

Mesaros was priming th. mi..
'before testantns U in his.boat.
e are, caused by a faulty car,

bnretor. suddenly broke out and
flMhrn nn th l
quickly extintulshed It. smother-
ing the names with dirt.

An alarm was turned in from
Box 14 but the fire was out before
the fire companies arrived.

unteers Ready To Begin
Canvass Of Homes

"^Dimmer IBeord Crowd At V. F. W. Post
TQ Be Held Friday
All Plans For Father And

All plans for the »ii"«l Father
and Son banquet to be held at
the " V Friday evening have been
•rnmpl«t»d according to Uie
mnn. n n rtarthgiaite^-Jf

The Rev. Frank Sherlock of the
Trinity Episcopal Church, Cran-

en> secured as the
guest speaker "with Stonly W.
Jones. Sr.. president of the Board
of Education, serving as toast-
master.

Others who will be active In
the dinner program Include A. V.

^ Trarkhuff" who will lead the com-
munity singing and Howard Eel-
Icy who wm play several trom-
bone solos. W, Edgar Kelley will
be accompanist.

The Toast to the Sons will be

To See Offieers TnataiTed

Tnipressive Ceremonies;
Harry P. Yantz, Commander

Itoe largest crowd ever amgm- . Frank Harper and .Mrs. John J.
bled byianlvey=Oiijna.re post. no.
-CTh-and the auxiliary mted-tfae
lodge hall of the Craftsmen's club
last night to see the officers of the

by Joseph D_ Person, vice
i»4neiBal-of—Rahway highschuul

Railway's Better Housing Pro-
grara olds fair to get off on the
right foot today when volunteers
will be-asslgned—to-dutrtcta for

will be suc-
purposes.

anal <ducatlonal outleu iapgiei.
- Reservations for the dinner win
be~ closed after Thursday nieht.

Dinner Will Mark
Democratic Win

tlve work.*

Mr. Weltz hopes that the edu-
cational plan .plu^ the >*/>»*i> to
house campaign will serve to
» » " • property owners realize the
financial conveniences with which
such repairs as are needed can

will emphasize the methods by
which loans to moke necessary
jmalrs_may_be cceured from local
banks and in addition win report
all repair- Tecemnwndatlbns -to

from (100 to~-*?,WH». ore expected
to be arronjed. " ""'

Survey leaders declare repair
work at this time wtn dVmuch to
spur Kahway famines*
means emplorment—'and mi
cash in clrculstion. Stairway me-
chanics wm b* -used exclusively
tn any work contracted.

More workers are tseins eought.
Althouzb 35 men are now sched-
Dled^tolcover the 11 districts their
burden would be considerably re-

eved If more Volurfleers edisted
Every effort win be made to In-

ise this number to SO. Work-
ers may enroll at campaign head-
quarters. l'SO Main street.

FEANK BEKGEM D B S
Nnv. 13—-Frank

"Bereen. geceral counsel for Pub-
lie Service Corp.. and president
of*—number of voter companies,
died in ills home here yesterday.
Be 'was 83. . '

-whTTe aeymour WUlioms. Jr.. wiU
render the return Toast to the
Dads.

The Ladles' auxiliary to the
"Y™ win have charge of the din-
ner. Mrs. Robert Graeme is
president of this group,
of the Blue Triangle

Thectrls
club wul

TarvE — —
According to the jyroffrom as

now mapped out the dinner is
scheduled to start sharply at 6:45
p. m. Plans for the Phalanx
da^ce which .will be held in the
-Y" later in the evening make it
imperative that the dinner be held
on schedule.

Other—mealbers—n4io-help con-
stitute the committee ta choree

B A Prtin. Clifford iau~-
rent; E. H. Walter. S. W. Jones.
Jr.. General Secretarj' Chalmers'
Reed and Boys' Secretary E. L.

?east in Greven's Hotel
November 24

-to—arrange a vie-
tory dinner November 24 was ap-
pointed last night during a meet-
ing of the Rahway Democratic
club. Francis Kenna was named
-chairman and chose members of
his committee.

The committee wUl meet Fri-
day evening in the 'Eagles' home

two organizations installed. AcT
dresses were made by ttie newly
elected city officials, visltlp'e offi-
cers of the State Veterans and
heads of other posts.

Members of the men's organi-
zation who took office lost night
Include Commander Henry P
Vantz: senior vice commander.
John O. Apgor; Junior vice com-
mander. Frank McCandless:
chaplain. Eugene P. 'Werner: sur-
geon. Dr. Frederick*W. Sell: ouar-
termaster.
trustee. John J.

Bodine:
ufCfer ot

the day, John Eusticc
Mrs. John 3. Eactiee Installed
Mrs.- Frances Fullam, Union

City, who is department presi-
dent, was installing officer of the
women's croup and Margaret Sof-
fel. dBpartmest Judge advocate.
Served as installing conductress.
They installed the following offl-
cers: President, Mrs. John J. Eus-
tlee: senior vice president, iftlrs.
John O. Apgar: Junior vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Joseph Helm; treas-
urer. Mrs. Wallace E. Sitmars:
chaplain. Mrs. H. O. Kettuer:
conductress. Mrs. Robert Steph-
ens;, euard, Mrs. Anna G&llo:
color—bearersr-MrsT-iiawrence Wr
Eettner. Mrs. Peter »n>w«. Mrs.

Bfltt: ratfloUc lhitruetol1 And
r

Collins; historian, Mrs. Josephine
Zlrwes: delegate to county coun-

Flood Of Votes
In Record Contest

Campaign Workers Busy,
- - Reports :Over-;Week-

*nd~Indicate -

Tile adding machines ore tap
ping in -*he- -campaign headquar

*S nnn nip

ell for two years, Henry P. Yantz;
alternate for two years, Mrs. Col-
lins: musician, Mrs. Charles
Rommel and Becertary, Miss
Grace Kettner.

John E. Barter Speaks
The- -speakers—were Former

Councilman tH.. O. ICettner, Mar-
tin P. Gettings. councibnan-at-
large elect: John E. Barger.
mayoF-el&ct. and Councilman A.
C. Feakes.

frpne, of

- L. Booher campaign mini.
Lger. ard his stnff nf ARt1st.n.nt.«i

are trying to figure out the stand-
ngs of the lea-iars in the drive,
the first period of which ended
Saturday.

Booher declared that hairline
guring is necessary to get the

leaders in the campaign. The
first period, which ended Satur-
day night, was highly successful,
he declares, and the leading can-
didates benefited almost equally
tahdrt

Also vonuD&iMicr 1̂
TswHn-jvirt: "Prut G?nmTniinrtet-Ba-

—PBsr~nSCoTe—De^
portment Adjutant Oegertch:
Councilman Sxickson of the fifth
district of the state organization:

d StTingham. commander-
elect of the Union County post of
Disabled Veterans; Commander
Evans. Linden post. American
t£gton^~Commander John Bassell.
of Rahwaypost . No. S. American
liegion: Past County Commander
Bums and Commander Nead.
Westfleld.

Refreshments were served after
the service in charge of Eugene
Werner, chairman of the enter-
tainment committee, and a com-
niittee composed—of members QI~
the Ladies' auxiliary.

experience in conducting cam-
paigns that such a situation has
arisen." Booher said today. "Our

ppeals for action from candi-
dates last week certainly fell on
ertile ground. We got action,

and plenty of it.
leaders ore within a few

otes of each other. Instead of
only one candidate taking ad-
vantage of the big vote .period, all

f the 'live' aspirants In the drive
torged to the front and turned in
.ens of thousands, yes, hundreds

thousands of votes during those
first weeks. The greatest .drives

ame in the last^ two weeks, stort-
ing with Bacner Week."

Booher said the results ore so

Library Will Begin Features
close the 'competition depends al-
most. entirely upon the business
the candidates tirtng In during the
rranalnder of the race. An* tl

For Cliildreii Readers Today
Young book lovers win find

special attractions in the Rahway
Public Library this week- as con-
tests and displays have been or-
tanced by the staff in observance
tif;' 'fTationol Children's Book
Week beginning-today.

For younger children a nursery
rhyme contest win ibe held today
and Questionnaires distributed to
the ynuut, members:—A—onesttea-
contest based on characters in
books popularly read by older

.J
Day" and children are -Invited to
bring their mothers-and fathers
to become acquainted with the
supply of literature for children

children will be given tomorrow
Thursday will be ••Parents'

Members of the committee ore
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Aason.
Councilman A. C. Feakes. Mr. asd
Mrs. John Nicholson. George
Muke, Mr. and Mrs." J. W. Promfe"
toot,
Emma Ryan. Charles Rommel,
Stephen Heyburn. Mrs. John L.
Marker, Clarence Tims. Mrs.

r Clarence Titus, Miss Marearet
or* "Bedow. • Joseph Crahos. Mrs.

Pierre DePotter.
Mrs. Philip Buhl, WQliam

William Qennessy, John
UvlnKStbu. Charles Morton. Eu

he library contains. Maeozlnes
for parents and sueirestlons for
Christmas presents will be dis-
played. '

Boys and girls Tfill be given on
ipportunlty Friday afternoon to

show tbc extent ox tBeTrEoDoIes
and it has been arranged to have

icm bring their stamp collec-
tions, model airplanes and such
for the afternoon.

Saturday wiU be ••Book House
Day" and the committee of young

gene
oor.

Charles
^ Mrs. Anna OX3oh-

Arthur Ste-
vens. James Oasroll, Edward
Brennon, Mrs.
Anita .Rlegins,
land. Mr. and Mrs. Walter
thews. Miss Helen MeCue.
and Mrs. David Needell. WiHiam.
Mueller. "Raymond Mauser. Lnw-

ice Comanj Mrs. John A.vers.

Rotary Group Meets
At Colonia Country Clut

The Rotary meeting at the Co-
or.la Country club yesterday fit-

tingly observed the holiday with
Armistice talk by Ross Fowler.
fc^Jerick 1» Mlntel who attend-

ed theNtes'timonlal dinner given
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fitzgerald,
James J. Kinneally, Charles R.
Mosher. E. p. Murphy. Mr. and
Mrs. Sebastian Godfrey. John
Larson. Anthony Bacet, Charles
A. Oering. -John Post, Mrs. Julia
Ramtn. Oeorge L. Ktrchgasncr.

Passing_ Green light Leads
To Eke OfJ2aForJ|oiorisfc 5

Bt is no news when
mn« nfrnil "of the low •when he
passes a red traffic Usht inl i in-
den or Hahway bat when ~h driver
**S6C9 throuBh'* on -a creea light
and Is held by police. H i t aews.

ewe. is known Tw Walter S n a e -
ttL 38, «f ̂ 17 "wmard sOfiee.

UBdea. for 3ie paid *55 to Sfth»
•wiy tsolle* eenrt KWay ttlg&t *T»

Mflbss aveata and SKlh *tre*t la

Rumonaskl chose the time of a

the green light. - The parade -was
traveling in MQton- -avenue tsut
the victors, fnindrul only ot the
tact that th^* ̂ acr elected
mayor and three eounefimen
Tuesday^ -election, -were not to
be stopped by a ved. 3ight*
. RuaonostlW ear stmct one
dfiven by fbiBlp Buhl ot

sod iforeed i t into a trat-
flc light standard, The Tight went
dewn *nd eot like the Eepobllcon

people will have a miniature
house made of book covers in the
children's department of -the
bunding. <New books and book
• l i s t s—WiU fiJiS©-••^5C*--EllO^FTl-~-flf* ~tllJS*

't5ne. ------ -—-
The members or the committees

of youns members who have as-
sisted the staff in preparing the
events of each day are as fol-
lowc;—Nursery—rhyme—contest.
(Elotse Palacco. Josephine Ysw-
ney, Jean Asken. Merle January.
Audrey Comer and Anna Kopik:
book character contest. Dorothy
Cannon. Katherine Kocy. Bar-
ney. Jean lAcken. Merle Jasuary.
Janet Kennedy. Robert Stoefclein
and Oeorge Brlzak.

~ • — " — — — - . — T — — MM » ^ J . ^ * . — | A A

begins to look as if some of the
candidates who were only "portly
olive," to use Booher's words, have
found hew determination to forge

lead to a successful finish:
'̂ This campaign is going T<VI»

iobody*s business now," he Joy-
Mly exclaimed. "The 'live' can-

"Parents' Day" comm!
Carolyn Repkie. Nancy Cunnlng-
hasu-Josephine Oiroud. Fred El-
sen and Doris Trimmer:' hobby
display. (Robert Mullady. Virginia
Madison. Ruth ^oWOKt, "Rita

OllgJtnnoB7
lam Poser and Fred Zlmmer: and
book house committee. Rose Stra-
kele. Anna Wogatzke. Barbara
Qrixnfccham. Judith ^Ourand,
William Zlmmer, Russell Arm-
strong apd Frank Martens€fi.

by the Rotarlans of the S6th dis-
trict in Newarif-iast week in hon-
or 01 Walter D. Head, third vice
president of Rotary International,
was unable to appear but sent in

Local "Y" Delegation
JourniesTo Princeton

Over SO boys from the local 'Tf*
ournied to Princeton yesterday to
participate in the annual Prince-
ton-Y. M. C. A. do*.

Boys' Secretary E. L. Mosier of
the Rahway organization arranged
the trip and assisted at the rally
ti.Tirt rrirrriTOT rit iM t i t H

a report that "RahWays
tlon was the largest from the
Union county area.**

Rahway was represented at the
dinner fay President Charles F.
OTJBfleyr-Walter

Ran on the Nassau campus.
Included in those who helped

furnish transportation were A. V.
Carkhuff, Herbert Oundaker. Clif-
ford Laurent. C. H. Harding. Sr..
and George Bartlett.

om Eneels.
Erwin S

Frank

Pour guests. Herbert c
RoseDe: Herbert England.

t Martin. B
betit and -Alex Reed. South Arn-
boy, attended the-Cofiinia cather-
ing.

jnst betweeo ^

$50,000 School Grant
Opposed By Elwel

Henry Q.~Hwen. eeneral choir-
B i n ot Che State Federation of

has" cone -on xeeard as -epptsctne

hta rise ta the eesKsl airee-
tlea Bf. the top «t Bis chosen
pfafjaglan. He did sseh a
•plenau JOB Iait Tear as pfla-
Mpftl tot TtUTmTVi&t ftehooU
ene cf tke la i ca l Ja the city,
that * e tna kl*a ttroB. the re-
«P»asJMllty et XIaeala «eh«s«l
at the tecteskms «f O>^

Now Austin oames along and
elected, jr«e«Went_,«i_ the,JOnloi
© s a t y e h « a » e l u b r «

New Egperienee For Him
This K the first Umo in my

ronSrajo thera tering
he field with the determlnatJono rank among the 'live' aspirants.

Those $5,000 worth of prizes ore
really beginning to look good to
mesj of them."

-Four More Weeks
In three more weeks this elec-
on will come <o a close. Booher
oints out. and it is up to the

candidates who wont to win ta
make the most of this final spurt.
He reports .that friends of can-

idates are taking renewed inter-
it in the campaign a.nd are help-
ig their favorites toward their
lerlshed goal.
The second period is now on.

nd the present vote schedule will
In effect for four days more.

Then there •will be another reduc-
Clon.—A .third reduction will be
made,during the last week of the
campaign.

"Remember." Bocher tells his
candidates. "There is only one
thing that will get you votes in
this campaisn—and tr>at is sub-
scription biasness. Go to it, and
may the best man k)r woman win."

Come in and Hear the new 1935
Phllco Radio All Wave

Williams Elee. Co., 9 Cherry St.

EAEX.Y SNOW

SERVES wnrasi

PRICE THREE CENTS

ICE.

A lieht snow flurry y
day afternoon should serve
notice on hardy and not so
hardy residents that winter
is already turning the corner.
1/owertng temperatures and
the-adwmt-dqy-bv riny <vf in-

send home owjiers down into
the cellar bins to take stock
of fug!

Recollection of last winter's
—faeayy—suuwfullb bliuuld
—Bs-sufficieut impetns-to ^send

natives into winter Quarter
preparations but if any other

Armistice

E d w a r d M̂  Anc
-Speaker, Stresges—Hepe

Fnr World Renra?-

lmpetus is needed attention
might be given the general
prediction at weather observ-
ers that a colder winter than
last year watts outside the
door."

Red Cross Roll
Call Under Way

Drive Eor-S5Q0
tinue Until Thanksgiv-

ing Day

Although the Red Cross roll call
drive held Sunday received a
temporary setback when some
workers who had promised aid
failed to appear, leaders were con-
siderably encouraged by the re-
sults achieved.

Dr. (Frank Moore, chairman, of
the local chapter, announced that
early tabulations showed that the
$1,400 mart) had been crossed.
The goal has been set at $2,500.

Because of trig Inrlr nt « rrrm-
plete force of workers, none of the
districts were thoroughly covered
Approximately 25 of the 68 dis-
tricts •were virtually neglected for
the time being.

The organization, which hod
originally intended to matte a
complete drive in one day, has re-
vamped plans which now call for
an extended drive until the goal
-is reached. Every effort will be
mode in the near future to bring
out as many workers AS possible

day when workers with 40 cars
assembled at the Firemen's monu-
ment in Cherry street. George
W. Stewart Is in direct charge o£
-the canvass. "~ ~~ "

Boy Scout Drive
Nears $1,400Goal

Latest FT g u r e s Show
§1.253 Mark Has Been

" Reached
The tntial amount subscribed in

Progrnmn
ltirtixjB A uY

More than 300 persons attended'"-
t̂he Sunday .morning Armistice '

day services at the World Was
Memorial. Pierpont street and St,
•Georeee dnTrngwhichEd^
ward M. Andrews, past depart*-
ment commander of Spanish Way
Veterans was the principal
speaker.

Mr. Andrews emphasized -*thB
hope—ami Armistice mty hall

tn hp t-ntprprptpfl hy-people-

peoee day. He dealt with the
fuller meanings of the day. point-
ing out the Ideals and aims for
peace that the day might sym-
bolise.

Henry G. Kettner. instrumental
in securing the monument, and
Commanders John J. Butler of
Mulvey-Oitmors post. Veterans of
Foreign Wars and John C. Has-
sell of IRahway post, No. S, Amer-
ican Legion, delivered short ad-
dresses. Their speeches followed
the thought outlined in the main
address.

Preceded By Parade
p : "Veterans"!

by a parade, vtrans assembled

^

headquarters and then—
marched to the monument. The
drum corps headed the parade

the Veterans of Foreign Wars,
the veteran auxiliaries, the
American (Legion and the Bo
Scout troops of the Legion.

Wreaths -were placed at the foot
of the monument. The American
Legion 10 o'clock ritual was head-
ed by Christopher O. Saal. Sops.

were by—
c >ol PS

Sag at the monument was flown
at half mast during the cere-
monies.
—Gelebraaon—of—Aimli.tU:e Buy
by the Rahway American Legion
post began. Saturday night with <
a dance in Oreven's hotel."

The Sunday morning services
were followed in the evening wn2i
an Armlsttice program which vet-
eran organizations- -attended— « s -
euests in First Baptist church.
The Rev. Finley Keech, pastor,
delivered the sermon. —

the Boy Scout drive for $1,400'
had reached $1253.81 last night.
AI Weltz, -chairman m charge,
told The Record. The drive is
being held open until returns are
received by several subscribers
who have cot yet reported.

The committee has urged
pledges to be completed so that
the goal may be obtained and the
campaign closed. Subscriptions
ore being received In Wettz's of-

fice in the Woodruff building.

Rabid Rooter Charged With
—Disorder Bttfiag-Grid Game

Colonia Man Fined
For Tipsy Driving
Albert Hntzler Ordered

To Pay $200 By Re.
corder Rakin - -

Found guilty of drunken driv-
ing in St. George avenuee. Lin-
den. October 27. Albert Hutzler,
28, of Water street. Colonia, was
fined $200 and costs of $15 and
had his license revoked for two
years by Recorder Louis Rakin in
Linden police court Saturday.

The Colonia man entered a s o t
guIKy plea. William Washbunn

It's on accepted fact among
football fans that a scoreless
game is nothing to get excited
about but there -was at least one
fan at the Rahway-^Tnlon high
school crid contest in Riverside
park Saturday who allowed him-
self to -be worked up to fever
-pitch,
43, of 85 New Allen street.

iPfeffcr, a n employee o f the
3

the husky rooter charged with be-
i n s responsible for -causing all the
excitement o n the sidelines at the

loot

enu or &he iieio wnen Lne
team was -Within one
score late in the final

Quarter. ~
Aeeordlns'ta police reports, the

highway workefstjsot a particular
.ittodent who'

ĝrfr_̂  • ̂ | ipi\ Cftl*ft tt ' the jfifiyis^ffm^ lA

the (tome and leaped the^ ropes
just After Steve Sloeo,
tackle;?Recovered Captain
i&gsatatfc female on. ttie Union
one-foot marker. Those I» the

"- - started
swlngirHT-his t lsts a t the student
linesman. only «ost -ewo cento ft "wosd.trustees of the-^Jnion uour&ty Jim*,

lor -Oolleee tor A $sb.006 - grant dub. •while not one of those

p r o a l a « t being -AMar. Bwt3a>-declared that the
sum

tranie was held up for Pfearly 16 to hear the caefeWho 'wffl.Bar tBTthe «» te ef thi
wsaae lietu. «taaaord tninntes. while, spectators

ef jaaler<eall»N( threaehsat

Kpeetater s> tie utsinded tB*TfffH CB8Be W»t"Pf'tflf and 'When the esctteniem

Ryan. Klesecker and Crowley led
the strueglinc footer from the
park and deposited him in' a cell
In the local hoosegaw.

Even after a half-hour behind
the bars. Pfeffer hadn"t cooled
off and the force he exerted in
banging BC"'™* the bars was even
•greater^ than—that which—Bill

Let Us Prepare Tonr Car For Win-
ter Before Cold Weather Sets In,

Morton Bros.—Mala & MHton

Hoodzow, plunging Rahway half-
back, hod exerted against the

U n e earlier In the after-
noon.

Pfeffer demanded. In terms
punctuated -with unprintable pro-
(ahlly, ihol he be relEJUJtd but
since police found only 78 cents
in his possession, they did not
deem that sufficient to baa him.

seemed to take a par-
ticular dislike to olg Detective
Sob •Walter ana warned, the de-~
tectlve that he would be oat of A
job In three months. Be dkt not
take time to make clear the use ot
the -three -months in his threat.
s/Pollce lodged chorees of dis-
orderly- conduct, resisting an et-

Housekeeping Rooms "
Are Easy To Rent

It's no trouble at all to rent
housEkeeplng rooms when you
advertise them in The Record.

Below is an ad that-was or-
dered to ran-three times.—But-
the rooms were rented after the
ad appeared twice, so It was

n
"a creait or "refuna Tor
used pnbllcation. Why dont
you-run on ad to rent your
rooms?- •

^SWO^lcoront furnished rooms
for housekeeping. Cts, elec-
tricity and heat furnished;
rent rtuanoole. 1<* Bryant
street. TeL Rahway 7-64?8-J.
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